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SANFORD!
Bright and early Thursday morning the red 

carpet will be rolled out and the doors 

swung open on your sparkling new Sanford 

Publix Market • • .

This is the store designed with you in 

mind! Plan now to visit us during the 

gala opening celebration, and discover the 

happy difference In shopping 

at Publix.

YOUR NEW ADDRESS O F SHOPPING 
PLEASURE. . .

U. S. HIGHWAY 17-92 
and OHORA DRIVE 

SANFORD, FLA.
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Russia Opening 'Back Door' To China Peace Talks?
Bulletins = Period Of 

Uncertainty
NEW YORK (UPI) 

Johnny K tu r , who quit 
m im ir r  of the 8 t  Low It 
Cardinals the da y after 
they defeated the New York 
Yankees In t h t  World 
Series. today s lined a one- 
year contract to n u i f t  the 
Yankrra. The mote was an- 
prerrdentrd in boaeball his- 
tory.

9 * V * *

The new Seminole County 
Humane Society will meet 
Thursday at T p.m. at 309 East 
First St., R. T. Johnson, 
chairman, has announced. If 
you are concerned about ani
mals you ars Invited to join 
them.

e • •
Sales of memberships in the 

Seminole County Mutual Con
cert Series Is lagging and co- 
chairmen Mrs. Bart Bartholo
mew and Mrs. Troy Ray are 
concerned. If no one has con 
tacted you yet, please get 
your name in the pot by call 
lng one of these ladies, or 
Judge Vernon Mire. Don't let 
the series be wiped out by 
lack of Interest.

• • •
We hear one of the city 

postmen had to deliver the 
mall in a child's little red wa 
gon Monday when his bike 
got a flat tire. Seems the post 
office department is a little 
short on delivery vehicles.

• •  •
Attention, candy lovers! The 

South Seminole Junior High 
Band and Athletic Depart 
ments are holding a candy 
sale with prizes to the students 
selling the most bozes. Choco
late covered mints, turtles and 
assorted chocolates are being 
offered.

The Seminole County Cham 
her of Commerce today advis
ed homeowners to use care 
and discrimination In hiring i 
firm to prevent or control ter 
mite Infestation.

John Krider, executive man
ager of the Chamber, said 
many responsible companies 
offer effective termite control 
but warned that panic buying 
and a general lack of aware
ness on the part of homeown
ers have led to the rise of an 
unscrupulous or Incompetent 
fringe element in the field.

• • •
Noting that termite damage 

runs into millions of dollars 
each year, he said these un
ethical operators employ scare 
tactics to prey on the gullible 
and seldom provide the ter
mite control or protection that 
they promise.

According to the National 
Better Business Bureau, with 
which the Chamber is affiliat
ed through membership, the 
National Pest Control Associa
tion has set forth the following 
guidelines for homeowners:

• • •
1. Don't panic if you find 

that termites have invaded 
your house. Termite damage 
usually develops slowly so 
there is no need to rush to 
purchase termite control ser
vices.

2. Deal with a reliable firm 
snd check its references. Also, 
seek the advice of the itettcr 
Business Bureau, Chamber of 
Commerce, County Agricultur
al Agent or State College of 
Agriculture.

3. Be wary of the firm that 
quotes a price based on the 
amount of chemicals used, or

WASHINGTON (U PI)-The 
view of the International scene 
from the State Department's 
sntiseptically modern head
quarters In tha “ foggy bot
tom" section of Washington Is 
murkier than usual.

The impression is that the 
United State* faces a prolong
ed period of uncertainty In 
dealing with friend and foe 
alike after tha ouster of Ni
kita Khrushchev, China’s nu
clear blast and Britain's Inde
cisive election.

Most officials seem to feel 
they are dealing with "stop
gap" regimes In Russia and 
Britain. And they are not at 
all certain of the ultimate ef
fect of Red China's nuclear 
success on the shifting world 
scene.

Authorities are Inclined to 
believe that the team selected 
by the Kremlin hierarchy to 
fill Khrushchev's shoes Is 
transitional. Premier Alexei 
N. Kosygin snd party chief 
Leonid I. Brezhnev are expect
ed to follow present policy 
lines while the collective lead
ership reviews strategy to 
cope with Russla'a mounting 
foreign and domestic prob
lems.

Some officials believe Nlcho- 
lai Podgomy, a powerful sec
retary In the Presidium, even
tually will emerge as tha sin
gle leader. Others are Inclined 
to believe It will be Mikhail 
Suslov, the party'i chief the
oretician who survived both 
Stalin and Khrushchev.

The thin majority held by 
British Prime Minister Herald 
Wilson's new Labor govern
ment Is considered here to in 
dieate it will have a relative
ly abort life expectancy.

Arrangement! a r e  being 
made for Wilson to confer In 
Washington shortly after the 
Nov. 3 election with the Presi
dent. This Is being done in tha 
first plact because Wilson is 
anxious to make the trip and, 
secondly, to reaffirm the basic 
Anglo • American solidarity 
which exists no matter which 
party is In power.

Officials acknowledge, how 
ever, that Wilson will be in no 
position to make any decisions
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Herbert Hoover Dies

HOLDING A MINIATURE of tho 40xl2-foot 
reflectorized nigns to l>e creeled in seven loca
tions in Florida is Clifford W. McKibbin, chair
man of the Advertising and Promotions Commit
tee of the Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce. McKibbin announced today tha t tho con
tract had been signed for tho expanded highway 
advertising program for which funds are being

provided by a special appropriation of tho City 
Commission of Sanford. Tho signs will bo plncod 
north of Jncksonvillo at the junction of U. S. 17 
and 1, on U. S. 1 near Bayard, north of Bunnell 
on U. S. 1,, north of the Sit 46 interchange on 
1-4, south of SU 46 interchange on 1—1, South of 
Barbervillu on U. S. 17 and south of Mims on 
U. tx 1.

NEW YORK (U P I)— Her
bert Clark Hoovar, 31at Pres
ident of tha United States 
and publia servant to tha 
world, died today. Ha waa 90.

Tho f o r m e r  Republican 
chief executive who occupied 
the White Houae from 1929 
to 1932 auccurabed to the but 
of a long teriea of grava all 
menta a t 11:33 a. m., EDT. 
Death came a t hla Waldorf 
Towrre apartment.

Ha waa stricken last Sat
urday with bleeding in hla up
per geitro-inteatinal tract and 
failed to rally.

i'hyaiciana auld tha bleeding 
had rauaa an accumulation of 
toxic producta In Hoovcr'e 
hloodatream which tha elder 
statesman could not over
come. Thia morning hi* heart 
began to fail.

At hi* bedside were hie two 
children, Herbert Hoover Jr., 
former under eecretary of 
state, and Allan Hoover. 
Hoover'* wife, l.ou Henry 
Hoover, died in 1911.

Hoover, on* of the great 
humanitarians of World War 
I and tha poit war period, 
lived for years In tha ihadow 
of the diamtrnua economic de- 
prciaion which occurred dur
ing hi* adminiatration. But 
he emerged again In World 
War II and iu  aftermath as 
a revered participant In dom
estic and world afaflre.

Hoover, who wae 90 last 
August 10, had tha distlno

Peking: It's 
Soviet Move

MOSCOW (UPI) -  Tha So
viet Union's new leadership 
apparently U opening a tuck 
door for talks with Commun
ist China, Western diplomats 
said today.

They said the Bring of Pre
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
makes a renewal of talks with 
Peking possible, because the 
Chinese had called openly for 
hla dismissal as a condition for 
better relations.

But the diplomati saw little 
chance that Khrushchev’s suc
cessors, Communist party 
chief Leoold I. Brezhnev and 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin, 
could easily solve the differ
ences between the two Com
munist powers.

In London, qualified Chinese 
sources Indicated Monday 
night that Peking Is In no hurry 
to come to term* with the 
Soviet* and wants them to 
make the first move. They 
said the explosion of a Chinese 
nuclear device has reinforc
ed Peking's prestige and may 
have hardened Its position.

Diplomats In London said 
the most to be expected from

talks s t  this 
•  propaganda

Moseow-Peking 
time would be 
truce.

Despite the poor prospects of 
success, diplomats la Moscow 
feel a resumption e< tho talks 
would bring Breihcv and Kosy
gin at least two advantages.

One la that they would wia 
time to map new tactlca 
against Peking's bid for world 
Communist leadership.

The other If the favorable 
reaction that could bo expect
ed from tome of the Commas- 
1st leaders In Eastern Europe, 
who felt Khrushchev went toe 
h r  too fast In his quarrel with 
the Chinese.

Both Moscow and Peking 
were talking unity. Chines* 
Communist Chief Mao Tie- 
tung Monday expressed the 
wish that the two parties would 
unite "on the basis of Marx
ism-Leninism.'’

Brezhnev made a similar 
peal at a rally for the thres 
new Soviet spacemen.

But the diplomats said that 
the ideological differences be
tween the two parties are now 
so great that there Is no easy 
way to achieve unity.

j ;

L B J Tends t o  Nation's Business
By United Pres* International

President Johnson left the
on the nuclear strategy differ-! campaisnins to tho other 
cnees dividing the twro coun- three major candidates today,
tries. The assumption here is 
that he knows the Conserva
tives will give him a few 
months in which to become 
bogged down in Britain's fi
nancial problems before forc
ing a showdown vote which 
most probably will bring new 
elections.

Johnson naturally welcom
ed the assurance by the new 
Soviet leaders t h a t  they 
v.-ouid continue Khrushchev's 
policy of seeking to lower ten
sions.

However, it is recognized 
tha* e-a only, be a Scvlvt 
effort to avoid rocking the 
boat on East-West affairs 
while deciding w hit to do 
about the two problems which 
apparently caused Khrush
chev’s fall—domestic econom
ic dislocation and the growing 
chaos in world communism 
stemming from Moscow's dis
pute with Peking.

Lloyd T. Brown 
To Be Sworn In

Lloyd T. Brown will be 
sworn in as a member of the 
Village Council of North Or
lando Wednesday evening dur
ing a special meeting of the 
board which has been called 
h r  7:30 p m.

Brown will replace Council- 
man Arthur Ferrins who re
cently moved from North Or- 

, Undo. Brown was selected to 
a price far oelow the bids of j romp|ete Perrin's unexpired

term by unanimous action of 
the remaining Council mem
bers.

During the special session, 
the Council will also discuss 
gas rates and plans for • gen
eral clean up of the area.

ether termite control services 
contacted.

Dail To Speak 
Here Oct. 28

G. E. Dail of West Palm 
Beach, executive director of 
Central and South Florida 
Flood Control District, will b« 
In Sanford, Oct. 2*. to speak.

Dail will be the principal 
speaker at 9:30 a.m. that day 
at the Civic Center la connec
tion with Conservation Week 
which starts Oct. 2d and con- 
linuts through tha week.

No Information
WASHINGTON (UP1> — 

F-sident Johnson says h* 
never rereived “any informa
tion or report of any kind" 
questioning the personal con
duct of Waltar W. Jenkina be
fore h it longtime alde'a ar
rest on moral charges was 
duclossd Wednesday night.

sticking close to his White 
House desk for a series of 
meetings on next year's bud
get.

Johnson temporarily stepped 
off the campaign trail last 
veckrnd following the ouster 
of Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev arul Communist 
China's detonation of a nuclear 
device, llut he announced that 
he would head back to the 
hustings Wednesday, starting 
with a mid day appearance at 
Akron, Ohio.

The Chief Executive's oppo
nent; u 9 f  "(nnidiAiii! uvn,. 
iness Barry M. Goldwater, re
sumes his campaign after a 
weekend of rest with a speech 
scheduled tonight st Plkcs- 
ville, Md , near Baltimore.

Goldwater's supporters also 
sought $300,000 In contribution* 
to buy television time on the 
three major networks to an
swer P r e s i d e n t  Johnson's 
speech on world affairs Sun
day night.

GOP National Chairman 
Dean Burch said Goldwater 
would be ready to speak to the 
nation Wednesday night if 
enough money could be raised 
by then. The Republicans also 
planned to appeal tho Federal 
Communications Commission 
decision denying them equal 
time to reply to Johnson's 
speech.

While Goldwater rested snd 
held strategy meetings Mon- 

, iS T r  Mz ruezisg-raita-, Rep. 
William E. Miller, campaign-

3 Indictments 
Handed Down

Three indictments w e r e  
handed up by a local grand 
jury which was convened here 
yesterday.

Indicted on charges of sta
tutory rape were returned
against Jimmy L»e Drum- 
right. 17, and Robert L. Beas
ley. also 17. The charge involv
ed a H-year-old girl.

Arthur Will Jones, 3$, was 
indicted on a charge of second 
degree murder Involving the 
shooting of Nathan Victor on 
June 3.

The jurors were recessed 
but will remain intact through 
Nov. 3. court authorities said, 
in the event other matters re
quiring their attention should 
arise.

cd In California. Ils told aip 'irey. In a speech prepared
crowd at San Diego that the 
basic difference between the 
Republican and Democratic 
presidential candidates was 
"character versus corruption." 
Ite also attacked tho adminis
tration's foreign policy from 
the llay of Pigs to South Viet 
Nam.

Referring to the Walter 
Jenkins case, Miller said: 
"This man went to the White 
House with Lyndon Johnson 
and he was given access to 
classified information in the 
White House on which might 
depend the late <>( all man
kind. Can we afford four more 
years of th is!"

-C eoxri& c vice- ~prciidza- 
tial candidate Hubert H. Hum-

for delivery at Tulsa, Okla., 
said that President Johnson 
"stands us the ono man quali
fied fo preserve the peace of 
the world—to Insure the na
tional security of the United 
States."

Woman Bilked In 
Termite Racket

A Sanford woman told police 
yesterday shs was bilked out 
ol $600 by two men posing as 
state inspectors and who said 
her home was "about to tall 
down" due to termites.

She said aha agreed to let 
them treat the home. When 
the two men had finished, she 
was told not to enter the home 
tor several minutes due to the 
lingering poison gas.

She waited, then went inside 
and discovered no odor.

The local resident then call
ed Jacksonville authorities to

sc* if they had such Inspec
tors in tha area. She was told 
they did not.

She Ihrn called her bank 
only to learn the check had 
been cashed; the men had dis
appeared.

Police received a description 
of the two men. One was listed 
as six feet tall, slender build, 
with a black mustache and 
wearing a gray suit. The other 
was five-foot, six inches tall, 
fat and was wearing a striped 
shirt and dark trousers, the 
woman reported.
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Progress Edition 
Coming Monday

Th* Sanford Herald'a lllh  
annual Progress Edition will 
b« published Monday, Walter 
Gialow, publisher, announced 
today.

In announcing th* publica
tion data, Gialow elated that 
tha deadline for advtrtise- 
manta to b« inserted in this 
edition of approximately 100 
pages will be Wtdnasday af- 
U rn o ^

He added tha t th* deadline 
for tha regular sections of
Monday's edition will be Fri
day afternoon

“If there ar* business 
firms or organisations in th* 
area who deiir* additional in
formation about this year'* 
edition," h* said, “ they should 
contact Tha Sanford Herald

Rally Tonight 
At Longdale

By Donna Estes
A Democratic Rally will be 

held tonight from 7-9 p in. on 
Hunt Road snd Lormann Cir
cle in tongdale Subdivision at 
-L-ugnegd,— - — - « - -

Mayor A. R. Lormann will 
be master of ceremonies at the 
event and candidates sched
uled to appear are Rep. Joe 
Davis, candidate for re-elec
tion to the state legislature; 
Lawrence Swotford, candidate 
for the county commission; 
.Mary Karle Walker, lav asses
sor; Jim  llirkcnmcyer, school 
board, and A1 Davis, consta
ble.

All interested persons sre 
invited to attend by Hill Tan
ner, Seminole County cam
paign chairman aud coordina
tor.

i—V.'Wn ef living longer as an 
ex-president than any other 
chiaf executive, although John 
Adunv lived six months long
er in his 90th year than 
Hoover. Hie death left only 
two former presidents—Harry 
3. Truman and Dwight D. 
Eisenhower.

Hoover had been more or 
less inactive since last Feb
ruary when he was bedded by 
an old kidney ailment and a 
respiratory condition. II* Imd 
lii.s gull Madder removed in 
1958, underwent surgery for 
a growth in his bowel in 
1962, and waa stricken by 
anemia and intestinal bleed
ing in 1903.

His survival after each of 
these setbacks was described 
by physicians as “miracul
ous."

Through it all Hoover con
tinued wurk on the fourth and 
finsj volume of his autobiog
raphy, “ An American * Epic" 
his 30th book. It waa publish
ed last May.

Th* “grand old man of th* 
Grand Old Party" was born 
a blacksmith'* son and rose 
to fame and fortune as a 
mining engineer.

lie had a distinguished ca
reer of public service behind 
him when he wua elected to 
succeed President C a l v i n  
Coolidga in 1928, defeating 
Gov. Al Smith of New York, 
lie had served in the cabinet* 
of Presidents Warren Harding 
and Coolidg*.

Bulb Sale To 
Begin Monday

Howard Hood, president of 
the Sanford Lions Club, an
nounced todjy that the organ
ization's annual light bulb sale 
will begin in Sanford Monday.

Hood said that members of 
the club will sell the bulbs on 
a house to house basis during 
evening hours nest week and 
made a plea today for resi
dents to support the sale.

Proceeds from the sale are 
used to help defray the cost 
of the club's program of assis
tance to the Mind.

I'<(]ge To Barry
LAKELAND (UPI) — Tha 

Florida Southern Tollega stu
dent body gave Sen. Barry 
Goldwater a slim edge (517- 
508) in a presidential prefer
ence straw vote released Men-

I *•/-

Red Forces Routed 
In South Viet Nam

SAIGON (UPD—South Viet
namese government t r o o p s  
chased down and killed 33 
Communist guerrillas In a run
ning battle ending this after
noon 70 miles southwest of Sai
gon, a U. S. military spokes
man reported.

One of the first casualties of 
lh« action that began Monday 
was a U. S. free lance photos 
rapher, James II, Plckerell of 
Wilmington, Ohio. Plckerell 
was wounded In the leg.

Succesiful conclusion of the 
battle was reported shortly af
ter disclosure that a clothing 
plant making camouflage bat
tle dress for Communist guer
rillas had hern found operating 
in Saigon's Chinatown. Police 
promptly closed the plant.

A U. S. spokesman said 
American helicopter* played a 
key role In the running fight 
In which only one government 
soldier was reported killed and 
13 wounded. Four Communist 
weapons were raptured.

Government reinforcement*

were flown Into tho lighting 
area aboard U. S. Army b*U>
copters.

“ It waa an excellent opera
tion, one of the beat I’ve see* 
in this province,"  said CapL 
Charles T. Brown, 30, of Eae* 
ton, Pa., who dew the Oral 
helicopter.

Brown's copilot was Copt. 
John E. Laughingiiouse, 33, of 
Juncscboro, Ark. The Ameri
can helicopter pilot* were 
commanded by Maj. George L 
Young, 32, of Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

Sanford Man 
Faces Trial 
In Slaying

Herbert Turner. 38, of San
ford has been returned to De- 
Land to stand trial on a mur
der count lodges! after a fish
ing camp dispute on th* St. 
Johns River last May.

Turner was arrested recent
ly in Atlanta by th* Federal 
Bureau of Investigation and re
turned to DeLand yesterday.

He is charged in connection 
with the staying of Floyd Dod
son of Paola Walter Payne, (O. 
of Sanford is also charged ta 
th# indicmtent. He la still st 
large.

Dodson’s badly beaten body 
was found floating in tha river 
near Crimm's Fish Camp. 
Payne, Turner and Dodson 
were staying at a camp bungs 
tow,

Canal Directors 
Meet Thursday

Directors of the St. Johns- 
Indian River Canal District 
•re scheduled to meet in Titus
ville at noon Thursday, ae
ro: J.r.g t.v *,7 zr,:«OuUczii.Cut 
M ay  by Chairman John Kri
der.

The session will be held at 
the Chanticleer Restaurant, 
south of Titusville on U. S. 1. 
Krider said the purpose of the 
meeting will be to adopt a 
budget, elect officers and 
transact any other business 
which may come before the 
Board.

Holley Promises 
New 'Bombshell'

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) — 
Republican candidate Char]#* 
Holley, lashing at oppooent 
Hay-don Burns, called a pres* 
conference here today say* 
lng he had another "bomb
shell" to drop in Florida’s hot 
gubernatorial race.

Holley said ho would fly ta  
the capital from his homo ia 
St. Petersburg for a 2:30 p.m. 
news conference at which h* 
would mako the new annotate*- 
ment.

Last week. Holley ehargod 
that Burns had $1.2 million ia 
cash in a Nassau bank and
a ill.uuj'i D-tOv rvfwtzw tKU- 
with solid tvidence, Holley at
tacked the Jacksonville m »  
yor on s side Issue Monday.

In a statement released at 
Holley’s headquarters tn St. 
Petersburg, the GOP candi
date charged that, tn effect, 
his opponent had said that any
one who can’t write i  check 
for $l2,o0o on any given day 
is a failure.
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By Dottt* A u d i  
T H E  RVAB-* Enlisted 

Wivea Club which he* b a n  
rather Inactive lately has 
gone aQ out to  develop a 
comprehensive program of ac
tivity and eoclal event*, aa 
the time dra*« near far the 
huahaad* to b* deployed on 
■ long cruiao.

Inatru mental In the re-ac
tivation of the chib la Provi
dent Ann Panning,

Laat week n get-acgualnt* 
od coffee waa hold a t the 
HAS Ballroom frith all frivea 
of the iquadron Invited, and 
a crowd of 2S peraona attend
ed.

Sparking the meeting were 
Cdr. aad Mrs. Jane* do-
Ganahl, the akippor and hi* 
wife, accompanied by Mr*. C. 
J . Youngblade, wife ef the 
eaacutlva officer.

A get-acquainted game was 
played with the Hoot Owls 
pina and delicious refresh
ments of brown lea, donuU, 
cooklee, creme puffs and 
sandwiches ware (erred along 
with coffee. ,

Aaeiittng Mro. Panning 
were vice president Millleent 
Wlgg, Leila Harris, secretary 
and Alice Howard, treaeurer.

The group has coma up 
with plana for something vary 
unusual that aounda lika fun, 
with a touch of nostalgia.

Slnca the men are deploy
ing aomeUma after November 
l t th . and win be gone during 
the neat four holiday*, the 
wives havt planned n progres
sive holiday party.

This will begin with a 
Christmas party at the home 
of Beverly Noto. After this 
fete, everyone will go on to 
Millleent Wlgg'e home for 
New Years celebration. Then 
they will adjourn to Ann 
Panning** for a Valentino 
party and wind up a t the 
home of Grace Herrin to ob- 
serve the Eseter season.

Because of tho "progrei- 
alvo holiday" party, no regu
lar meeting will be held In 
November. The next business 
meeting Is scheduled for De- 
eemher 3.

• • •
ANOTHER GROUP that 

has been sort of taking it 
easy, but Is planning to real
ly get swinging again Is the 
VAH-.1 Officer's Wives Club.

Thty started things off 
with a  big party at Golden 
Luke Saturday night. This 
was to be Tom Jones-Luau- 
and Halloween party, with 
everyone to com* in costume 
and prises to be given for 
the best on*. The IOIC offic
ers were In chnrg* of the ar
rangement! for this gala.

To help coordinate the com
ing events which the club 
propose* to undertake, a new 
post, that of Activities Chair
man waa rrentrd. Arlicn* 
Bryant la "It."

Soma of the things propos
ed by President Billie Kim- 
mons at the recent coffee at 
Lake Monroe Inn Included re
activation of the "Blubber 
Club" — a group reducing— 
c-.-.jisirg  plan; the forma
tion of a Toaatmistreas Club, 
with Kay Bartholomew to 
help with this; and a begin
ners bridge group which will 
meat separately each month 
to master the art of bridge 
playing.

All the suggestions met 
with enthusiasm at the coffee 
meeting which waa hostcestd 
by Norma Schneider. Carol 
Bakke end Paula Pippin.

Special guest at that meet- 
fug was Kay Bartholomew 
who told about the Mutual 
Concert Series, nf which she 
is cn-mrm berth Ip rhairman.

Special guests present In
cluded Caroline Chute and H'- 
lene AH* w|vc* of '.lie CO and 
KXO respectively from RV- 
AH-12 and Maggie Nnlta and 
Mary Webster, in the same 
rapacity in RVAH-13. Irene 
O 'llara and lla Mae Dement 
were also guests.

The luncheon this week will 
be held at the Garden Gate 
In Mt. l>orn with everyone 
to meet there at 11:3(1 a.m. 
Your columnist waa honored 
with a special Invitation to 
this affair, on which we had 
to take a rain-check.

• • •
A HALLOWEEN Skating 

Party to he held on October 
29 at the Melodee Skating 
rink ia the neit thing on the 
agenda for the RVAH-S 
Havagette*.

Everyone ia to wrar a cos- 
tuma and skats from 9 a.m.
to noon, (family included) 
and this wilt bo followed ny

a  lunch. Bring sandwiches and 
potato chips — enough for 
your family and a  little ex
tra.

* * a
The Savagettee received an 

Invitation to attend n eaffee, 
October 26Ui at the Ballroom 
from 7:30 to 9:39 pun. to be 
given by Mn. Pool Were*".

At their regular meeting 
October ltth  a t the Atey 
Dutcey Club, Mrs. Robert 
Sprague and Mrs. Gena O'- 
Neill were the hoe teases aad 
gusato Included Mrs. Harold 
Liadley, Mrs. Jos Ramsey and 
Mrs. David King.

Committee* for the n u t  
m uting, on Novambar 9th 
wars appointed and than* in- 
eluded Mrs, Kan McLaod and 
Mi*. Jim Pitman aa the re
freshment commlttu with D u 
Btrausbaugh aad M n. Jarry 
Rohm  to bo the baby sitters.

* * *

NAVY WIVES 211 VlgH- 
antes have elected new offic
ers who will Uka over at an 
Installation dinner on Novem
ber Ktb at tha Ballroom. Capt. 
and Mr*. Chandler Swanson 
will attend.

Named as president I* Rhea 
Coopsr, with Alica Beaulieu 
as vies president; Betty Jo 
Brown aa recording ucretoryi 
Janet Rogers, correepending 
secretary; Sharon Whelan, 
treaeurer; Dot Sehatton, chap
lain and Sue Mudd, parlimcnt- 
arian.

G uula at the business 
meeting were Pat Moyan, 
Joyee Acord and Kay Brom
ley.

Next aoclal event on the 
calendar is a bingo party to 
be held a t the home of Aud
rey Strelber a t 129 Exeter 
Ave., in Longwood Ave.. In 
Longwood, Friday, beginning 
at 7:30 p.m.

• • •
DON'T FORGET that the 

deadline on the sal* of mem
berships In the 1964-65 Mu
tual Concert Series is Thurs
day. They have adult, stu
dent and family membership! 
and this Is one of the few 
cultural activities w* have 
her*. If you don’t  have your 
tickets yet, or haven't been 
contacted call Mr*. Bart Bar
tholomew or Mrs. Troy Ray, 
or see your equadron con
cert ticket representative.

s e e
MEMBERS of the RVAR-9 

Officer* Wives, at their cof
fee and business meeting re
cently said goodbye to Ann 
Karnes, who has been a mem
ber for four years.

Ann's husband I* being 
transferred to Three so she’ll 
still he around the atea and 
all her frlcnda in Nine will 
hop* to be seeing her.

Ann was presented with a 
revere bowl, end a* a special 
token, a miniature punch 
bowl and ladle, whieh had 
humorous significance to the 
group, aa they recalled a fun
ny event.

The coffee was hstd at the 
home of Ginnle Sullivan in 
I.och Arbor with Mara Jane 
Smith as co-hostess. Ths la
dles served sandwich**, pas
tries and punch to the II 
members present.

ANN PANNING
President Don la deGanih! 

Informed the group that lb* 
squadron la responsible for 
the Thrift Shop clothing drive 
in Deecmber.

"Here's a good chine* to gat 
those elossto cleaned out, 
girls, and bring those good, 
clean, mended Items of doth 
Ing to the Thrift Shop for 
■ale," Doaaie told them.

Myrne Jo Jubb was wel
comed aa a new member ef 
Nina. The October bridg* will 
be held a t Shirley Youag- 
blade's home on tha Slat.

Nine wivea are making ex
citing plans to attond the con
cert aerie* of the Seminole 
County Mutual Aeaoelation 
thla season. Many of the gala 
have bought tickets and a rt 
planning to make a big eve
ning of It when tha concerto 
are presented, going out to 
dinner and having a regular 
theater party. Sara Jana 
Bmtth la In eharga nf Uckat 
■ales for Nina Wives.

* • *
MAGGIE NOLTA and the 

Officers Wivea of RVAH-13 
have Invited all of thlrteen’a 
Enlisted Wives to attend * 
squadron wives coffee Thurs
day at 10 a.m. a t the NAS 
Ballroom.

.Both group* are busy get- 
ting organised and this coffee 
will serve aa a get-acqualnt- 
ed event for everyone.

Calendar 
Oct. 21 — RVAH-9 bridge 

—• Shirley Youngblade 
Oct. 22 — Werner Coffee 

— Ballroom. 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 22 — VAH-3, luncheon, 

Garden Gate, Mt. Dora, 11:30 
a.m.

Oct. 23 — 211 Wivct — 
Bingo at Streiber home In 
Longwood, 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 24 — RVAH-B O 
vet, Potluck supper, 
Charles Butler 

O ct 29 — RVAH-B EM Wi- 
— Skat* party, Metoday 

Rink, 0 to noon 
Nov. B — 311 Wives — In- 

atnllntinn dinner, ballroom, 
7:30 p.ni.
Nov. 9 — RVAH-B, business 
meeting
Nov. 12 — RVAH-13, mrrt 1 
p .m , Sue Mauer

Nov. 14 — Progressive par
ty — RVAII-0, EM Wives

(Dana Obby • By Abigail Von Burtn
DEAR ABBYt Ytu hare 

said la your eolamn tha t 
it ia net proper to put "NO 
CHILDREN, PLEASE** on 
a  formal wedding [nvitotton, 
hut if I had it to do over 
again, I would laclud* it  on 
min*. I waa married In 
June, and th e n  were IS 
children under 12 year* old 
a t  my wedding, and 1 don't 
mind tolling you that they 
ruined it for me. At the re
caption they put their fin
gers la tha puneh bowl, 
threw food on the floor, 
and they were filthy from 
running, falling down and 
sliding all over tha danco 
floor. Ona overgrown 8- 
year-old girl fell on tha 
musician's cello and broko 
it to bits, aad I waa re
sponsible. 1 don't car* if i t  
18 Improper. I  am sorry I 
let my mother talk me out 
of nuking sure no children 
■polled my wedding.

SORRY

DEAR BDRIYt When I  
am asked what ia "proper,1*
I consult two authorities on 
etiquette aad quota them. 
But 1 hare also said that 
there are "law*" that trana- 
ctad tha law* ef Easily and 
Amy. t  mean the lawa of 
consideration, convenience 
nnd common eonee. And If 
tha rule* ef etiquette are 
passed over In farer o f 
these, the dtaeenter do- 
serves to be congratulated. 

* e *
DEAR ABBYi Yon have

always held my highest 
esteem with year re pi lea 
concerning domestic prob
lems, but you loot the bid 
In the bridg* department. 
When "Honest Abe" asked 
whether it waa acceptable 
to peek a t an opponent's 
card*, you tald, "NO."

Aa debate, 1 submit this 
quotation from Ely Culbert
son: " If  a player exposes 
any part of his hand to an 
opponent, he has only him
self to blame If the oppon
ent takes adavntag* of it."

Sincerely,
"PEEKER"

DEAR 'TEEKER": True 
enough. The one who holds 
his cards carelessly, thereby 
giving hi* opponent the 
advantage, has only himself 
to blame. But ia the oppon
ent "blame!eta* for taking 
ths advantage just because 
it  I a available? 1 think 
aot.

•  •  *

DEAR ASSY: Ye*. It 
does gat tirseom* continu
ally to  tell a  person to hold 
her card* so no one can see 
them, or "chest your cards,'* 
aa they say in Vermont. 
Tha player I* so accustom
ed to hearing this that af
ter a  while it doesn't reg
ister. Here's how 1 cured 
aomeone: I  said, "I tee that 
you hare four spades. Are 
you going to  play ths 
queen or tho throe-spot T" 
After that sha remember

ed to hold her carde hack.
ON GUARD

e * *
DEAR ABBY: We are 

writing to find out how to 
put a fabulous new idea In 
packaging tooth pasta on 
the market. If we contact 
tho tooth pasta companies, 
what would prevent them 
from looking a t our idea, 
stealing it, giving ue 
nothing nnd mnrkoting it 
themselves? How do you go 
about getting a patent on 
an Idea without having it 
stolen before the patent 
goes through? It ia an ab
solutely new concept in the 
tooth peat* field, but we 
don’t  know what to do with 
it. Can you help ua?

MR. AND MRS. B. P.
IN CHICAGO

D E A R  CHICAGOANS: 
There are attorneys and 
agents who specialisa in 
p a t e n t s  and copyrights. 
Look in tha yellow pagan 
and you won’t  have to  wor
ry about where the paUnw 
w est

a
Problems ?

BY, Box 69700, 
geloe, Calif. For a  personal 
reply, eneloea * stamped, 
self-addressed envelops.

•  •  •
Hats to writs U tters? 

Send on* dollar Is  Abby, 
Rex 1970* Los Angelas, 
Calif., for Abby'a booklet, 
"HOW TO WRITE LET- 
TERS FOR ALL OCCA- 
8IONS."

jaabif On By Oswald Jacoby

Mr*.

The Jump to two no-trump 
ever partner's on* ovtr on* 
response U Just aa much a 
picture bid as the 0M  no- 
trump rebid. Needless to any, 
the picture la quit* different 
even though it doss show n 
no-trump distribution.

Ths on* no-trump rabid 
shows less than an opening 
no-trump; ths jump to two no- 
trump shows 19 or 19 points, 
which Is Just on* or two points 
mors thsn a maximum open
ing no-trump.

la this situation, If respond
er doesn’t Uka his bind be 
must pass and let his partner 
suffer at two no-trump, since 
'bpcaer will bM again over any 
below game csU.

S X I I  
W 10114*
•  E l i
♦  J *

A Q  J 1141 
P E I
♦  714
♦  4 T I

ATS 
V Q 9T * 
♦  Q J 9 I  
A S M

The Kergesaum fish, inhib
ited by MarinrUnd of Florida, 
will swallow Its own wright 
in othsr fish In a aingl* day. 
Rut the Great Swallower, a 
deep water aperlmtn, will 
■wallow a f|*h **vsrel times 
its own weight and carry it 
in an extended stomach until 
digeitrd.

EDYTH THORNTON M clEO D
I lunched the other day at 

the wondcriul llulr| Algonquin, 
one of the truly interesting 
places where an* ices cele
brities from the theater, as 
well as ill the well-known 
writers.

The Algonquin is ill lied up 
with the history of New York 
It is tha only hotel in New 
York where one ran sit in the 
lobby, have a drink, tea or 
coffee, and watch the Inter
esting people go by. The well- 
known Rose Room has just 
been redone but there were no 
changes from the original de
sign. A man (rum Charleston, 
S C., the city of respect for 
tradition, rerrntly bought the 
Algonquin. He s e a r c h e d  
among old photographs to 
find the design of the origi
nal carpet and, having found 
it, he bad it made, so now 
there it * new carpet exactly 
like the one made famous. In 
the Algonquin have gathered 
the great and famous writers 
for the theater, writers of 
books and celebrities, who 
lunched sad dined there. The 
lamps sod lamp shades in the

dear old lobby ara quite the 
same, it is all there, Some of 
the celebrities arc "new" but 
they carry out tha traditions. 
The food Is wonderful and you 
should visit the hotel just for 
the nostalgia of something old 
and appreciated In New York.

PUT YOUR HAT ON!
We say In women, weir a 

hat! And now fashion says to 
men, put your bat on! Hats 
arc going to be worn by men 
who haven't worn a hat in 
years Just as a hat givea a 
real "look" to women and 
provides the finishing touch, 
so jt does for men. When men 
choose hats, they must consid
er their build, their style and 
their face-shape*—and consid
er this, also. My fashion 
authority (or men's hats says: 
“ Every hat should be worn 
with a side-tilt. The more the 
tilt, the sportier the look. A 
good general rule is to let 
the brim touch the ear on one 
tide, and clear the othsr ear 
by li  or \  of an inch."

Weil, does your man wear 
bis hat with a bit? U ba dots 
or ha doesn't, look into this) 

Tomorrow -Man's Eye View.

A ASS
V A J  
♦  A tO t 
A K Q 1092 

He owe vulnerable

I A
I  N T.

1 9  Pare 
3 NT. Paso

Opening tend AQ

Smith's Jump to two no- 
trump U the perfect rebid

Television Tonight

with his hand. North's raise 
to three no-trump illustrates 
a principle at bidding that al 
players should ltarn . Thai: 
principle in that you don’t 
hang one trick short o< gams 
when you have any excuse 
whatsoever to go on. North 
really bad to look around to 
find that excuse, but It was 
there. His partner bad opened 
the bidding with one dub  and 
North felt that his Jack of 
clubs might turn out to  be a 
key card.

North was right on all 
counts. The Jack of dubs 
insured four dub tricks. Four 
dub tricks plus three ecei 
and two kings gave Booth 
about as easy a three no- 
trump ■■ anyone ever had.

TUESDAY P. M.
*.»» (I) .Vtw*

(ports, W M lh ir  
(I)  N ew s

« i* It) •.'US Atw*
(I) I tu n tU r-U r ln k U r  

ruporl
IS) A>|U»naut*

T.I0 (3) M.Suu*<!
IS) CSV It  W h i n  Are 

You?
T.SO (I)  Sir. Novak  

IS) Combat 
(I)  g t . t t tr y '*  P lop)*  

t on l i t  | I U h  .Wlvsnlur*
S 10 13) Slsn (mm C.NC t -R  

II) M e i l s U ' i  Navy  
i t )  run  (k»iM o  

S "0 IS) The Tyemon 
I 19 (I)  J i c k  Bsnny

III r s t t lro a t  Junction  
IS) Fryton Pisco  
( ! )  TW 1

|i) "0  IJI Tokyo Olympic*
(! )  Ths rug lt lv*
|Si Ths Nursst  

I1C0 111 i t l  (S) Ns we  
It -v !*> Wn»|.
11:10 ( ] i  Toni*hi Show 

( I)  Slav I*

WEDNESDAY A. M.
ill stan os
(1) Scops
(I)  Wort* C t f l t l s s ' la e  
I t)  N s w ,  *  W ss lh sr
( l i  Today
IS) Nommsr Brmsatrr  
i l l  Nawa
13) Farm Market Raport 
It)  W s k s .u p  U ovlsa  
I t)  Today  
(SI Sllrkls Ktanj  
It)  Ixi,-al Naas,  Wsatbar  
It  Captain K a n * ,r o e  
111 Wonlhsr • Nan*
111 Cartuona

1:11 
t IS 
«:l* 
I I I  
T.tt

t 10 
M S  
MO

T il 
I as
i  l i  
I to

A rrld rn t lu u r s n re

Sinr* 1955, shout ]0 mil
lion U.8. families havs ac
quired major medic*! insur
ance to help cover major 
crippling injuries and cat
astrophic lllnri*.

Blip a piece of white paper 
to back of where the eye of 
your sewing machine needle 
is supposed to be if you have 
trouble spotting the eye. It 
will be completely visible.

( l i
t o* <i>

IS) 
(I) 

l i t t  (I) 
1:11 IS)

(■) 
10:00 |3)

<«>
(I)

tS:3* II 
10:10 (3)

t l )  
(*» 

to i t  i n
lt.OO (I) 

(S) 
(!) 

It  IS i l l  
(I) 
O)

Tnday
Dlvorco Court 
AmorR-an History  
Eoareta* Far Womas
Cartoons  
Itimpor Roam
llu fr . lo  m il  Jr. 
Mako Room lor 
Daddy
Nawa with  Uika W al
lace  
bpanlak  
Nawa
Word for Word 
I I .ova Lucy 
Frti-o la Right  
NIIC Nawa 
c'nneantrsttoa  
McCoy*
Oat Tha Maaosta
Jeopardy  
P*ta And Oladys 
Mlsalns IJnks

WEDNESDAY P. M.
13:00 (3)  

t«>
(!)

H il l  IS) 
11.»• (I)

(3)

I D
i t  t t  i t ;  
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1.10 (3)  
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1:1* Ml
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V,
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Nay Whan  
Lava at U fa  
T atkar K s a n a  Seat  
Nawa
rlaarah for Tamar-
row
TVuth or Conta-  
<iuaitc*a
Tannaapa* Crnla
O uldlne  Lt(ht  
NBC Nawa  
( llr l Talk  
Movie
Nawa. Waathor  
Cuaue
Aa THa Wart* Turat
Science  
NUC New*
Faaaward  
Loretta Taune  
N-wstlna  
l lu u ia  Forty  
Pay tn Court 
Tha Poctura 
l.taa Howard  
Ta Tall tha TrutX 
( l tn a r s l  l lo ip l t s t  
Another Wort!
New*
You Don't l a y
(Color)
Tha Kd*e nf M *hl  
Til* Young Matrlada 
Tha Match Oarna 
Trsllmaatsr  
S-cr*t Storm 
NIK. Nawa 
flaat of  Croucho 
Knelt  Wall  
Walls Kar*n 
T o i l  Paar 
Stahunt
Slasle  Momenta In 
■porta 
Nawoeaoa  
(porta, Waalhar, 

va
Laava It To D-avrr
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Ufa J  Jut Woman:  By Ruth mmi*h
No mittor which esndidaU’* 

wife becomes our next First 
Lady it Is beginning to seem 
obvious that she will, in rainy 
ways, bn 8*rood Lady, be
cause Americana, h r  ths first 
time, hove n queen.

The queen, without a crown, 
in JacquellM Kennedy, whose 
subject* are so admiring, so 
loyal, to devoted that she 
doesn't need e crown to eat 
her apart and above.

Whatever she sayi, or does 
or wears is not only new* but 
Is regarded ns Irreproachable. 
Few crowned queens have 
ever hid (uch loynl subjects 
or so few detractors.

Moat first Indies when they 
have left the Whit* House have 
stepped down, but Mrs. Ken
nedy bis stepped up to a po
sition of smlnence that h u  
nothing to do with politic! or

men and women, but especial
ly women. Americans must 
hsvt needed n woman to look 
up to, to admire without re
straint o r envy, a woman to 
show them by example, "This 
is ths way a lady behaves; 
this is th* way a woman of 
taste entertains, dresses, di
rects her life; this is the way 
a woman meats life with gra- 
ciousness aad aast tor living; 
ibis Is what a  woman can b*

■■ a person ia bar own right."
So America b is a people- 

appointed queen who ean step 
out on a hotel balcony and 
draw n cheering crowd, a 
woman who in tha mindi of 
bar loyal subjects e u  do no 
wrong.

Even though we tike great 
pride ia being a democracy^ 
w* have at last a queen. How 
long sha will reign only tima 
will to ll

O R C H E S T R A
With Girl Vocalist

Music 5 Nights 
A Week!

fee year pleasure!
Live Masle each

Tata., Wed, Thun., FrL,
Bat. 9:3* to  1:36

STEAKS ♦  SEAFOOD 
CHICKEN

LOU ROTAS*

Mar-Lou
Restaurant A Lounge 

Hwy. IT-92 8. of Sanford

SANFORD and SEM IN O LE AREA

D30 m ||c  MON. 
I  ton MT f r i .

E D I T I O N !
A COMPLETE UP - TO - DATE REPORT ON
SANFORD AND SEMINOLE A R E A ----- HOMES,
SPORTS. RECREATION, INDUSTRY, NAVY, 
CHURCHES, SCHOOLS AND AGRICULTURE . . . .  
THEY’LL ALL BE COVERED!

100 Pages oi News and Beautiful Pictures
The Sanford Herald’n Annual Seminole Area 
Pictorial Progress Edition Will Bo Delivtred To Regular 
Subscribers. You Can Send An Extra Copy Of 
Thin Outstanding Edition To Your Frienda For 
Only

30 cents

“ Sorry No Phone Orders'*

Mall Or Bring Thla Coupon With 
30c For Each Nam* To:

The Sanford Herald 
P. O. Box 1657 
Sanford, Fla.

thru WED. 
AT 1:00 .  3:10 • 5:20 

7:30 • 9:33

THE

P n n b t g m n u r

is coming

9KITSB

STARTS SUNDAY
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Bridal Shower Honors Miss Lovelace
By J u t  GusetW ny

M iu Gail Lovelace « m  
gucit of honor at a bridal 
•bower given by Mrs. Helen 
8cchrlit of Orlando and Mrs. 
TravU R. Lovelace, slster-ln- 
law of the bride-elect, at the 
Lovelace home at 294 N. E. 
Triplet Dr., Casselberry, Wed
nesday evening.

Hiss Lovelace's marriage to 
Douglas A. Desabrais will be 
an event of Oct 23 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church with Rev. 
Dcimas Copeland officiating.

The honoree received many 
lovely gifts from those attend
ing who were Mrs. John R. 
Lovelace, mother of t h e  
bride-to-be, Mias Nancy Pur
cell, Mrs. Gabrielle Cloutier, 
Mrs. Gene Pence, Mrs. Kim 
Schalch, Mrs. W. K. Scharlch, 
Mrs. Ed Lowe, Miss Kay Wig
gins, Mrs. Robert Wiggins, 
Mrs. Joe Gerard and Mrs. Le-

Roy Belschner. led the attractive centerpiece I cake decorated with Lilies of
A dainty pink parasol form-1 and refreshments of punch and | the Valley were served.

First Baptist 

Homemakers Class 

Meets Tonight
The llomemakcri Clan of 

The First Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Wilson Horne, 
1501 Valencia.

All members are asked to 
attend this Important meet
ing, alnce several items of Im
portance are on the agenda.

Geneva

Personals
By Jo Ann Haya

Mrs. Bob Mason is home 
from Seminole Memorial Hos
pital where the waa confined 
for one and a half weeks with 
head Injuries. She Is doing Just 
fine, but will have to take it 
easy and get lots of rest for 
several weeks.

Things are ailve around the 
Rest Haven home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Sieg over at Lake 
Harney. The Slega have as 
housegtiests Jtr. and Mrs, L. 
W. McLain of Sarasota and 
Dr. and Mrs. L. W. McLain 
and daughter of Durham, N. 
C. Dr. hlcLain it a faculty 
member at Duke University 
in Durham. Both McLain fam
ilies will be visiting with the 
Siegs tor a week. Also visiting 
them for a day were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Liedke of Bra
denton. Mrs. Liedke is Mrs. 
Sieg's sister.

A welcome to Geneva to Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. McMillan and 
daughter, Cindy. The McMil
lans will make their home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haya 
until they are able to find a 
place of their own. Grant is 
employed by The Sanfonl 
Herald.

BRIDE-ELECT Miss Gail Lovelnce (second from left) of Cnsscllterry was 
honored nt a bridal shower held Wednesday. Left to right are Mrs. Helen 
Sechrist, co-hostess, the honoree; Mrs, John It. Lovelace, her mother; 
and Mrs. Travis K. Lovelace, hostess.

PETUNIAS
NOW READY

ALL COLORS

GrapevUle Nursery 
1331 Grspevitls At*. 

833-0884
Lawn Spraying

The Woodalls 

T o Host Buffet 
Halloween Party

The American Home Depart
ment of the Sanford Woman's 
Club will enjoy a Halloween 
buffet supper and costume 
party, Thursday, Oct. 31, at 
the home of Dr. and Mra. A. 
W. Woodall, X X  W. Iflth Street, 
at 7 p.m.

All of the members and their 
husbands are Invited to attend 
in costume, which is optional. 
Please phone Mrs. Woodall at 
332-7553 by Wednesday for re
servations.

Garden Club Holds General Meeting
Members of the Garden Club 

of Sanford held their first gen
eral business meeting of the 
year at the Civic Center Fri
day.

Mrs. Album Rector, presi
dent, announced that a high
light of the recent district 
meeting held in Sanfonl was 
the presentation by Mrs. 
Frank W. Hewlett, Florida 
Federation of Garden Clubs 
president, of a life member

ship In the Garden Club of 
Sanford to Mra. A. W. Epps 
Sr. This membership was 
sponsored by Rosa Circle and 
member* of tha Sanford club. 
3tra. Epps served as local 
president during 1948 through 
1948.

Of primary Interest was the 
report of Mrs. Gordon Brlsson, 
chief teller, that the recent 
hallot to determine whether to 
secure a mortgage for the

construction of a garden ccn-i 
ter passed.

Members of all circles will

which la scheduled for Nov. 30 
at the Civic Center.

Hibiscus Circle won (he at-
accept orders for Benson’s tendance award and the door
Old Home Fruit Cake which is 
sliced, wrapped anti packed in 
114, two. three anil four-pound 
llzes. These cakes will be 
available (or Thanksgiving 
and C h r i s t m a s  deliveries. 
Other fund-raising projects 
will include the annual baiaar

prirc, donated by Llgett'a 
Drug Store, Pincerest Shop
ping Center, waa won by Mrs. 
Jessie Andrews.

Hostesses for a coffee hour, 
which preceded the business 
session included Mrs. Sadie, 
Berry, Mm. C. M. Flowers and 
Mrs. W. C. Clausa Jr.

Try Instant 

Sweet Potatoes 

For Variety
Looking for something dif

ferent and delicious to serve 
your family?

Try instant sweet potatoes, 
say nutritionists with the Flor
ida Agricultural Extension 
Service. Tests show that the 
new sweet potato product has 
the same quality of flavor, tex
ture and appearance as mash
ed fresh potatoes.

Besides, they have thp added 
advantage of being a lot more 
convenient to prepare. Con
serve lime and enrrgy by us
ing this convenient food.

Serve them as plain mashed 
sweet potatoes, if you like. For 
extra appetite appeal convert 
them into casseroles and pota
to pies with marshmallows, 
butter, pecans, orange or 
pineapple to lend (lair and 
flavor.

Sweet potatoes are a good 
source of Vitamin A, accord
ing in Myrtle Wilson, Home 
Demonstration Agent.

EXQUISITE CERAMICS PIECES were recent- 
lv fcnttireil nt the nnminl district meeting of the 
Florida Federation of Garden Clubs, held in 
Sanford. The items are now on suie at the 
Headquarters Building in Winter Park. Admir

ing the lovely nrt nre Mrs. Charles H. Cole, left, 
Mrs. Vernon Conner, center, Mt. Dora and past 
president of the State Federation, and Mrs. Ed 
Dormnn, chairman of the building committee.

Mrs. J. M. M o y e  Entertains 
Club W ith Cake Decorating

PAMELA SCHATTAN, celebrated ber 11th birthdny on October 10 
with a fun filled birthday party a t her home, 112 Tangerine Drive. Help
ing Pamela celebrate nre front row, Mary Dunn, and back row from the 
left nre Kim Lipthrott, Susan Whitehend, Pamela Schattan, honoree, 
Jackie Bowes and Becky Weber.

Enterprise Personals
By Mrs. Rltchlc Harris 

Mr. sad Mrs. Chester Hen
derson attended the Florida 
State Convention of the Christ
ian Church held In Orlando 
Wednesday e v e n i n g  and 
Thursday. The day time ses
sions, which Included break
fast Thursday morning, were 
held at the Robert Meyer Mo
tor- Inn- and tin.-'evrnrng -e li
sions were held at the Tuppcr- 
ware Auditorium. The Hender
sons are active members of 
tb* Plymouth Avenue Christ
ian Church in DeLand and

NEW SUPER QUIET ’65 FORDS
At 60 miles per hour, the loudest noise you 
hear is the electric clock ticking.

You’ll find a nice selection at

Stricklond-Morrison, Inc.
IN

DOWNTOWN SANFORD
323-1181 SANFORD W. PARK 844-8918

LOOK!
INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
RENOVATION SPECIA L

A ProcessingCleaning
Felt
Brand New Cover f*r 
Mi tires*

•  Brand N«w iMalatloa 
•  her* needed

ALSO: N»w Mattresses. Box Springs, Hollywood Beds, 
Odd Rises and King Sis* Beds Mad* To Order at 

_________ Factory Prices!

Echols
BEDDING CO.
I l l  Magnolia A vs., Sanford 

332-8331

several olher members accom
panied them to the different 
sessions.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Wll- 
born and daughter, Martha, 
left Friday afternoon to move 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Scott back 
to their home in Ft. Payne, 
Ala. The Wilburns will also
v W ltd r" fa th « rriC .- Mtnf8; 'f*™' iW nt-of-llie-M ltri-inr3.it- r
anil other relatives 
part of Alabama.

In that

John H. Boyles of Melville, 
La , is visiting friends in this 
section of the state. Mr. Boyles 
is a former resident of Enter- 
prise.

Howard Henderson, James 
WUborn and Danny Braddock, 
all members of the F.F.A. of 
DeLand High School, have 
been working hard this week 
on the F.F.A. float for the 
Homecoming Parade. They 
won tirst price last year and 
are trying hard (or a repeat 
performance.

Forrest Nutt accompanied 
his father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Nutt, nf Sanford to 
Asheville, N. C„ where his sis
ter, Carol, is ill. Forrest drove 
the car for hU parents amt 
they will stay until Carol is 
better but Forrest will return 
by bus.

Mrs. E. W. Jones and grand
son, Clint, spent the weekend 
with her daughter's family in 
Cocoa.

Mrs. Ruth Oglcshy was 
guest of honor at a surprise *'r“jtLl1 
birthday party given by her 
sister, Gail, and her sister-in- 
law, Mr*. Freddy Oglesby, at

Azalea Club mrt Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. J. 
M. Moye on Kith Street.

A dramatic all white group 
ing near the entrance caught 
the pleased attention of the 
guests. Beneath a large nil 
painting of Magnolia blossoms, 
framed in white pccky cy
press, was a small while table. 
Upon this table was plkcrd a 
St. Francis, a milk glass com
pote holding white blossoms 
ami white grape clusters, and 
two small ceramic doves. The 
figure of St. Francis dominat
ed the entire grouping, giving 
it the mood of purity and se
renity.

The party table, overlaid In 
ivory linen cut work cloth, 
was centered with an antique 
silver bowl of moss roses. 
Mrs. Henry Russell presided 
at a brief meeting and heard 
reports of treasurer, Mrs. 
Porter Lansing, and garden 
therapy chairman, Miss Ella 
Lee Kirchhntf. Miss Kirchhnff 
described her recent visit to 
the Little Red School House 
amt told her plans for future

nrday evening. Games and 
rnntrstj were enjoyed and re
freshments of birthday cake 
ami Cokes along with chips 
and dips, candies and nuts 
were served.

Invited wero her husband, 
Layton, and tha children, 
Freddy Oglesby. M a y  Welch. 
Mr. and .Ml? Harold Good
win, .Mr. and Mrs. William 
Goodwin and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruddy Goodwin and 
children, Mrs. Valentine Good
win, Mrs. Eva Cohen, .Mr. amt 
Mrs. Deroy Cohen and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. William 
noddenberry and son. Tommy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hosslc and 
son, Mrs. Geneva Bradley and 
children and 3llss Helen Snod
grass.

Mrs. Moya invited h e r  
guests Into her rharming kit 
chcn where she gave a demon 
;tration Jo. fajie decoration. 
Placing a rake she had Iced 
in aqua frosting on a Inzy Su
san type turntable she pro 
ceeiled to nd»rn It wilh white 
trellis and pink roses with 
beautiful effect. As the work
ed she answered questions and 
referred to cook bonks on a 
nearby shelf. This cake com
pleted and looking like a 
lovely old fashioned Valentine, 
was sot aside and a white cake 
placed on the turntable. Quick
ly this rake was frosted in 
fluffy cooked white frosting. 
Using the same frosting (with

additional confectioners sugar 
to give It more "body” ) she 
edged rake top and bottom 
using the shell attachment on 
her decorator rone.

Spreading her specially pre
pared cherry mixture on top, 
she criss rrossrd the brilliant 
red chcrrys with white frost
ing in basket weave design. 
The results were fabulous-a 
picture tmok Cherry Tortc. 
Roth creations should have 
been photographed in color, 
ot course. Instead, alas, they 
were eaten, mini delicious!

Miss Dianne Moye assisted 
her mother and Miss pat Bass 
in serving parfait, Valentine 
cake, cherry basket torte and 
coffee lo (he admiring, appre
ciative ladies. Mrs. Moye in
vited memtmrs to use books 
from her kitchen library shelf, 
to try their hand amt to call 
*>n her for help. Many were 
copying recipes and resolving 
to attempt a little cake deco
rating themselves. "It looks 
so easy when Helen dims it," 
was the typical reaction.

Enjoying a pleasant evening 
were the Mines. Roy Boyd, J. 
t>. Callahan, Louise .Spring- 
field, J. P. Cullen, C. P. liar 
key. Porter Lansing, Henry 
McLiulin, Fred Pope, Henry 
ttuswti;* n yar 7»tmioir,~ icr*K. 
Steele, Mahlc West and Jloy 
Ttllia.

Also the Misses K Haler 
Kirrhboff, Dianne Moye, Pat 
Bass and Mina Boyd.

Quality Foods 

Are Economical 

For Consumer
A few suggestions from 

home economists with the 
Florida Agricultural Extension 
Service may save you some 
money on your grocery bill.

This cooler weather may 
bring out the soup kettle, so 
took for best beef values on 
ground href, short ribs and 
arm and blade pot mast*. 
Shoulder and round steaks are 
thp most economical.

Values In p o r k  include 
smoked hams and picnics, 
shoulder roasts and pork liver. 
Fryers continue lo he a first- 
rate bargain in retail meat de
partments. Buy Grade A large 
size eggs for both economy 
and quality.

Jonathan and golden and red 
delicious a p p l e s ,  bananas, 
prune plums, Tokay grapes, 
Bartlett pears, swvct potatoes, 
cabbage, lettuce, tomatoes, 
green peppers, squash, dry 
onions, carrots, radishes, mus
tard and turnip greens are 
plentiful and reasonable in 
price. Top quality green beans, 
broccoli anil eggplant arc 
moderately priced.

Add a little lemon juice to 
fresh vegetable salads of all 
kinds.

Silicone waxes should not he 
used on furniture surfaces that 
may be refinished later.

Use liquid from canned ve
getables to thin condensed 
soups and salad dressings.
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t y p e w r it in g  s e l f  t a u g h t

A new approach to leaching the typewriting touch system. 
This compact bouklrt enable* you lo type you read. No 
supervision required. Method appeal* to atudent*, and 
adult* of *11 ages. Send I t  to TYPEWRITING, P. O. Box 
671, Sanford. Ha.

FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 322-369?

' EVEOfNrS
BEAUTY SALON 

IN MONTEZUMA HOTEL 

3rd & MAGNOLIA

FAIR ENOUGH 
NEW YORK (UPIJ -  Grace 

Downs, the woman who runs a 
fcnoor ior nirnne stewardess
es, figures Ihrre's a sensible 
reason why girts should want 
lo bo astronaut*. "The pros
pect of weightlessness appeals 
to them,” she said.

Altamonte Personals
Ry Julia Ratios

Miss Laura Bryan, dietician 
at the Harpers Hospital In De
troit, .Mich., and Mrs. H. J. 
Leonard, also of Detroit, are 
houseguests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. la ilie  T. Hryan 
Sr., on Park Place in Alta- 
munte Springs.

A happy reunlnn was enjoy- 
eil at the home of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Homer 8. Sewell Jr. and 
Mrs. Ethel Simpson on Lake 
Florida Boulevard recently 
when Mr. and Mrs. James It. 
Simpson and son, Jim, of 
llinesvltlc, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Scott and daughter, Nan
cy, from Jacksonville, and 
Mrs. Robert Anderson of 
Glendale, Calif., visited after 
nine years of separation. The

Personals
Friends of Miss Mary Wil

liams, of Tangerine Drive, will 
regret to learn that she is ■ 
patient at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital, where she experts 
to remain a few more days in 
the battle with pneumonia.

four sisters are all daughters 
of Mrs. Elbe] Simpson,

Mrs. Grover L. Cedi and 
children, Sharon and Grover, 
o( Mount Holley, N. J ., were 
recent houseguests of Mr. ami 
Mrs, Walter J. Hedrick J r . on 
Genevieve Drive in Dot Ray 
Manor. While In Florida the 
Cecil family drovs to Cape 
Coral to visit friends. Mrs. 
Cecil is e girlhood friend of 
Mrs. Hedricks.

IS* picncto TRAY 97.99
BII.YEII PLATE BY —

INTERNATIONAL

KADER
JEWELERS

112 S. PARK AVE.

AAAA to
Handbag* to 

Match

practical
can fashion 

get?
I.lf* Stride's Jubilee 
Patrnls retain their 
deep rirh lustre . . . .  
beautiful shoes you 
never need In shine. 
Gleaming tones of 
bronn and beige 
combine lo create a 
stunning effect. This 
season be practical 

but pretty. * 1 2 '^

Accredited Charge
Account* Welcomed
Open Friday 
Evenings

SEE IIS FOR 
THE BEST

Amo
F m u ew

WE CAN HELP YOU BUY THE CAR YOU 

WANT, ON TERMS YOU CAN AFFORD

Sure, the new enra nre beautiful. 
Anti you know ju st the one you want. Let 
us help you get it with a financing plan 
designed to suit your income and your 
budget. Our terms are easy I

"ft'ia a
*ahb

Pleasure to Bank a t tha 
Atlantic- 

N iu itt r. ft s e.
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Ounce Of Prevention
U ahtt iM U  mntaHjt tfe  Me* 

• e l r f l t i  
s wstttof  tie  f«MteS vole Her. t ,  
•soli give rite I t  enofarice to the 
atede of raoet of Florida's toeetore.

The proponed — M toer t  would 
penult the LagiaUtuse to artubUeh 
Btae>]feur to m  of office for mm* 
to n  of tte  Board of Begonta — a 
eee*fl wMeh emeeee the etate cot. 
logoi aad universities to Florida.

Preeout coastltotioual prosIs ions

S t the ereation of uaj office 
a term of  la b e n h ip  longer

InRlsflr, voters should realise that 
at present the state does aot have a 
Board of lagan ta.

11a propcosd aaaudaoat would 
oroato a Board of Xageuta primarily 

hr thaeging the nano of the pro* 
t council which ovaroaea aoDago 
[ tmhrersitiaa aad which la kaowa

tons ho would do so under the ad- 
of an lssa thaa three

hen to aaata'oa the Board the s e n  
me would ensure that no governor 

under ear circumstance#, 
the boerd to cany out any 

. his apedfie programs.
Further, n governor would be able 

to promise "spoils system" appoint
ments to only n limited number of
" S T E M S ' . * -  m u * .
nr adneatioo to Florida la a matter 
much too Important to the future of 
the state's economy and the welfare 
— na well ea the cause of national 

i — to risk even the slightest 
of tbs Board of Regents be* 
a political football 

We, of course, do aot mean to say 
or oven Intimate that the present 
State Boerd of Control has suffered

M the Board of Control 
Secondly, the eooatltutioa now pro* 

vidaa that mamban of tho Board of 
Control may serve for terms ef four

If tbs new measure la adopted by 
the people ef Florida the Board of 
Control would become known as the 
Board of Regents and terms of of- 
flea for mamban would bo nine in
stead of four.

The Sanford Herald today goes on 
record as favoring this amendment 
aad recommending Its adopted by 
the deatora.

Han a n  aur naaoMi
The proposed measure would taka 

a g lu t atop In removing the Board 
of Control, or Regents, from the po
litical anna. For example, If n mem
ber la permitted to serve n nine year

The Herald, however, doee believe 
this measure would prevent the pos
sibility of tho Board of Regents be
ing subjected to undue press urea of 
•  political nature.

Thought For Today
I made great words; I built houses 

and planted vineyards for myself—  
Rod. 2:4.

•  •  •
I  want to be thoroughly used up 

when I die, for the harder 1 work, 
the more I live. Ufa la no brief can
dle for me. It is a sort ef aplendld 
torch which I have got hold of for 
the moment, and I want to make it 
burn as brightly as poaalbl# before 
handing it on to future generat Iona. 
—George Barnard Shaw.

Cracker Fuller W arren  S a y ;

Barry Changes Hats Fast
EDITOR'S NOTE: f a r  the 

benefit of very recent florid* 
arrivals, Fuller W arm  la the 
former Florida governor goa- 
orally regarded a* it’s moit 
silver • leagued oretor. Hie 
flight* of rbeterie are widely 
quoted).

By Fuler W arns
As s  onetime Florida poli

tical llguree poeeeieed of at 
tietl figure poueued of at 
with political oratory, 1 Save 
a quarrel all my own with the 
two men bow beading the OOP 
ticket.

Their apeoeboe ere a# tw r
ibte.

Like many ether* who Hat- 
eaad to their tetevUk* accep
tance* of their nomination, 1 
faeUece nothing quite Uko this 
baa baptned a t e c *  a e w

f o r g e t t a e  Edward Ever
ett b o r e d  a  O e t t y a -  
burg audience with two boon 
of high-flown verbiage before 
they were permitted to bear 
Abe Lincoln briefly.

Perhaps never before the 
Cow Palace acceptance apoo- 
chee lav e  to many wondered 
what two aptakera meant by 
what they were aaylng- I aay 
“never before to  many" be
cause there waa no TV hook
up at OetUburg.

The Cow Palace apeeehea 
were an eserdae in obfwca- 
tlon.

(Editor'a iota: Webeter aaya 
thle meant “bewilderment).

Several time* the apwakera 
thcmielvei teemed not to un
derstand what they were lay
ing. The main epeaker, while

H e ra ld  A re a  C o r r e s p o n d e n ts
Altamonte flirt*go
Mr a. Julia Bertas 

SlS-ltlS
Beef Lake-Fareet City 

Mrs. Maryans Miles 
SIS.MTB

Casselberry
Mrs. Jane Caeaelberry

Mr*. Rite bis Harris

Chalsets
Mrs. Je ts  Magts 

>43-3741
- - DcSary 

■re. Frank Whits

Deltona
Mrs. Mildred Hasty

Lake M an 
Mr*. Frastea Waster 

i a - i n i
Lake M esne 

Mrs. M. L. Johnson
m-tisx

Lnsiwssd
Mrs. Donas Hates

--------- WS-SM7- - *
Worth Orlande 

Mr*. Margarst Cosby
i u -it m

Gesers
Mrs, JoAnn Hays 

349-U7I

Mrs. Clares** Snyder 
a i i - t i t i
Orieds

Mrs. Erelrn Lundy 
IU-11M
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obteurt and hard to under- 
itand on moit matter* be 
touched came out clearly and 
courageously for “freedom”. 
He declared hlmielf four* 
square for freedom.

ilia forthright stand for 
freedom mtkea It reasonable 
to assume be la against slav
ery—although he didn't come 
right out and aay so. His bold 
declaration la favor of fra* 
dom may have been just n 
roundabout way af ranging 
himself against a return of 
Involuntary servitude.

This courageous crusade b r  
“freedom" also took a solid 
stand for “the whole m s 
with the ringing declaration 
that “ we will go forward to
gether, dedicated to the ultl 
mate and undeniable greatness 
of tho whole man.”

“ I challenge any itudent of 
polttleal oratory— Republican, 
Democrat, or Dull Mooes — to 
tell me what that mean*. 1 do 
not believe the speaker knows 
what it meant.

What on earth ta the “whole 
man?" Isn't every men whole, 
unless he h it been In on acci
dent so terrible he would 
not be Interested In “going 
forward” with any politician?

Hla running nut*  almost 
matched the leader la raw 
courage. He unflinchingly pro
claimed to the people and to
'ths roust]ss<-*iitliluoi'toued to
to television, "I love thia 
country with alt my heirt.” 

Such intrepidity should not 
be Ignored)

Almost spotheoslilng hit 
lesder, the rapt orator rasped, 
"He devotes himself to keep
ing America free.”

(Edltor'a note: Webeter taya 
“ apothcoeiit” mean* “to ci- 
alt to the rank of a god.")

Now tlut thee* two political 
paladins have taken up the 
cudgels for freedom, I suppose 
all of us should step worrying 
about toeing It.

So I will stop worrying about 
that. But I may gnaw my fin
gernails to the elbows worry
ing about what la happening 
to political oratory In these 
United States.

f

H.yndon, We'd Like to See You 
Take Fewer Chances!"

B ru c e  B io s m t—  Roy C ro m le y

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON — (NEA) 

Leonid Ilyich Breihnev will 
be no eteier to deal with than 
Nikita Khrushchev.

The new Ruseian bosi is 
smoother, more dignified and 
reserved. He knows how to 
cut hla loue t. Jump out of 
situations that no longer are 
profitable.

But fa r the poet M  year* 
he’s been the man Khrushchev 
has called on every time ha’s 
had a Job wiling for n  tough, 
ruthleaa administrator.

Breihnev didn't become a 
Communist until he was 25. 
He made little progresa until 
Khruahchev discovered him at 
the age ef U . la  the Ukrnln* 
lan purges ef the lata 1930a 
he waa Khnuhchev’a eager 
lieutenant. Those purge* were 
eo draatle and the Red rule 
over the Ukraine waa eo op
pressive that In World War 
II many Ukrainians welcom
ed the advancing German 
armies.

When Khrushchev became 
a military commtaear In the 
war, he took Braahnev along. 
Breshney made major gener
al a t 37 and waa chief of the 
political board of the south
ern front. Ha racked up a 
reputation for ruthleaanaa* 
even among the tough army

. . tf* -f . tL y . «-v. B -trb—v 
Joined Khrushchev's struggle 
for Stalin's te a t  Mr. K had 
him made a secretary of the 
Central Committee and a can
didate member of the ruling 
Presidium.

During Khmshchev’a tom* 
porary eclipse in the Malen- 
kov-Btrla-Molotov takeover at 
Stalin's death. Braxhnev lost 
hla Presidium poet. But when 
Khruahehcv worked his way 
back up to  party first aeCra- 
tary, Breihnev became chief 
political commissar of the De
fense Mlnletry.

In 1954 Khrushchev staked 
hla political survival ea hla 
proposal to create a new 
grain bowl In Kaxakhatan. 
Experts w ld the roault would

Kotaret aa eaaaa4 elaae mailer ootw er It, ISIS a t too Poes
Ulrica of MaalerS, Flatliie, uaSar Ifca Aal el Cetera** •( March.
!*• pen at aay malaria*. aewa cr aavariuiaa. el t*ia adiilaa 
at Tba Ian far a Uarald may ha ra#ro4«ac4 to aay maaaar ■it*- 
•at wrlue. paraiMiaa ef Ike ywbllahcr of Tk* Herald. aay 
ladlvldual cr firm reayoaslbla for inch rr#rt*uetlrn will be 
ronildtrad ••  lnfrln#inq un Tba Harsld'a ecpyrlghl a.4 will ka 
ba)̂  Haiti* tor damayaa under lha law.
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Paid P a l A ir . by Scmhmto Cm Geldwato* Cemmtttoel 
Tb# Mwards BaUdlng fb .  133-4141

be a mammoth dust bow). 
Khrushchev lent Brezhnev. In 
two year*, with luck, good 
rainfall and able organisation, 
Breshnev produced l a r g e  
crops that aitoundcd the ex
perts. Khrushchev used this 
■uceesa to put Brezhnev back 
on the Presidium. Kazakh
stan later becama a dust 
bowl, as predicted, but tho 
blame fell on Brezhntv'a suc
cessor after a Moscow In
vestigation. (The Investigator 
who passed Judgment waa 
Breshnev, himself.)

In I960, when Khrushchev 
set out to wreck the propos
ed summit conference, blam
ing the U-2 flights, he sold 
tho Presidium on the need for 
a young, tough man—Bresh
nev—to replace the aging 
(SO-year-old) Voroshilov a t 
this time of crisis.

Again, when the Soviet 
space program showed signs 
of lagging, Breihnev pulled 
Khrushchev's chestnuts out of 
th* fire by helping with a 
series of mon-in-orbit suc
cesses (for which he received 
tho title of Hero of Socialist 
Labor). Hla contribution: ex
cellent organization and bang- 
Ing heads together,

Of late, Khrushchev's ene
mies have been growing In 
strength. Agriculture contin
ues In a slump. Russia's po
sition In International com
munism Is slipping. Many ov- 
>rs*s* * noviet-nftked Vom-

munlst parties are not doing 
well. Th* Soviet position ta 
wtakenlng In Africa and La
tin America.

Therefore, Khrushchev took 
Breshnev out aa president of 
the Soviet Union, put him 
full time In th* Communist 
party secretariat (organisa
tion and patronage) eo that 
he could build hie party fol
lowing. The eetlmato here 
wae that within alx month* 
Breshnev would bo strong 
enough to toko over.

He did, with or without 
Khrushchev’s concurrence.

Letters
Tb« R m ll ■•!>«■ ee let- 

l « i  Cram Its t n e t n  Mb* 
lie nrf.lrt. Tie wetter may »N 
■ #*■ qrrridrd ta# let-
tr* ■!•• venire tbe writer-* 
Iter eane a*4 a*4rv*e. Letter* 
•t fewer Ibae Me ward# will 
be eleea ptefereeee. Lettere 
■**rreee4 te elk ere are aeeepl- 
abie #rerl*e* tier 4a aal Seal 
la aetaeaalltlea. I*retry ta aal 
#abllebe4 by Tba Htr.14.

Editor, The Herald:
I am happy to Inform you 

that Pres blent Johnson will 
carry 40 states in th* Novem* 
bar election, including Repub
lican Kama*.

President Johnson will da 
more for Florida. Vote for 
President Johnson and live. 

Harold L. Wegner 
CoiieyvITie,' Kansas

G U Y  A L L E N
PROVEN MANAGERIAL ABILITY

aa Hanford'e
ACTING POSTMASTER

TA X ASSESSOR Pd. PoL Adv.

I 2 X V 0 T E  N O V .  3 r d

BOB HOOVER NLDl
* *  * r* rf

Dr. Crana*f

Worry Clinic

la ju t foor. 
•bin to

CASS U-M: Satan B., sgad
at. Is a (nutratod personality. 

“0ft, Dr. Crane,” aha bngaa, 
I grow an discouraged!
“Far I 

th* aidant of 
"And I never 

r«t *n my 
or th* tvsnlMg anal ready by 
Urn tin* my husband arrives.

"Bn scolds mm far bring In
efficient, aad tftaa w* quarrel 

“Sat I aa  up at •  «. a . 
looking after the baby aad 
seldom gat to bed before 11. 

“And I don't npoat M mto
oting at the TV. So 

where can I increase mg effl- 
cla*«y?"

“Efficianey engineering” 
wan one of tbe subjects I 
taught in psychology, aad it la 
based ea o few boslo rules. 

Tint, organise tomorrow's 
B E F O R E  tomorrow 

comoot
Thia moono yno sboul 
own •  Uot Urn night

and Mcludo thereon t a  ear. 
loua chores for the morrow.

Tton pin tbla list over th* 
■Ink so you eon bo looking a- 
hood toward future tasks oven 
while washing t a  dliheo.

d, efficiency depends 
on eliminating wasted motion.

A written > geode htlpo do 
thia, but you can also rear
range your kitchen or fond

le you can olio nave

you formerly handled only one.
For example, maty wives 

have no dotbaa d r i  ft the

they placed 
■oar t a  

And they may tan  run 
downstairs several time* per 
day In carry clothing, or old

A elotbao chut* would ear* 
most of tbooo tripe*

You wives also need to teach 
your family to bn more help
ful around t a  boost.

Establish a volt that every
body makes hla own bod! And 
carries hla own dirty dishes 
to t a  sink I

“Many band* make light 
werit,” rant tho pioneer pro
verb which wtveo should put 
Into practice.

And If your (tally eats In

smorgasbord stylo. *
Why waste your valuable 

time carrying p itta and ail-

they eta tartly do that for 
themselves.

“Solf aervo" la not used 
enough in private booms! 
Wives, taka note!

Also, cut some small card
board slip* on which you have 
written n few standard chorea 
that tba other members of ta  
family should assume.

FOr Instance, “Tab* out the 
garbage." Polish shoes,'* 
"Burn t a  tnsb," "Wash th* 
dog," "Feed the parakeet or 
eat." etc., are samples.

Then, at dinner, have a fam
ily “drawing-” Let each one 
reach Into your "chore box” 
for a cardboard oily to find 
which task to hi*.

Senator Holland's
SEMINOLE COUNTY CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS

101 W . F i r s t  S t .

OPEN DAILY
EXCEPT SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

Pd. PoL Ade.

Keep JOE DAVIS
YOUR SEMINOLE COUNTY

Stale Representative
FOR: EFFECTIV E Bud AGGRESSIVE REPRESENTATION

(DEM OCRAT)

BEST QUALIFIED — EXPERIENCE AND ACT1VH 
PARTICIPATION IN PUBLIC AND COMMUNITY 
AFFAIRS IN SEMINOLE COUNTY.

(Paid PoL Adv. By Jo* Dario)

How  you ran 
do something

about the 
Goldwater threat

If you want to do something about the 
Goldwater threat to the future security 
and prosperity of America, and the 
peace of the world — send the coupon 
below with your contribution, no m atter 
how email, as your share in supporting 
the campaign of Lyndon B. Johnson for 
President of the United Staten.

|  Enctoood to my contribution to help flaant* th . Democrats 
Johmon Campaign to Control Florida.

;
NAME: 

ADDRESS: - .  

CITY WO. O'00-0-00 • i*O*0wo. 0-! STATEI 
I
• Send chock, man*, order, or cash. Pitas* mtbo chock 0* 
1 money order pajsbto to Democrats for Johnson, 291 East First -Ltont. Suited, rw u . ______

(Paid PoL Adv.)
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Oviedo Garden Club Sees Demonstrations
By f c i l j t  Lu4r 

Mr*. P n d  Ganas of San
ford, apoka btfora th# Oviedo 
Cardan Club Tuesday morn* 
ln« a t th* Ovisdo Woman'* 
Chib. Mr*. Gasaa draonitraU  
ad m tr a l  striking flower 
arrangement* using different 
them** for the various types 
of flower* used.

Sho aatd that tho principals 
• f  flower arranging could bo 
applied to thosa of any othar

DeBary 4-H'ers 
To Organize

By Mrs. Frank Whito
Than win bo an organisa

tional mooting of tho DeBary 
4-H Club a t the DeBary Civ- 
k  Center on Thursday a t  7 
y.m.

AO boys and girls in tho 
DaBery-Enterprie* a n a  be
tween th* ages of tan and IB 
who are Intonated in partic
ipating in 4-H activities are 
asked to attend this meeting.

Officers will bo elected and 
projects selected for tho com
ing year. Meetings will bo 
held In the DeBary Civle Cen
te r th* eeeond end fourth 
Thursday* of each month a t 
7:00 p.m.

A special meeting for all 
leaden and pannta of tha 
DeBary 4-H Club was held 
October 14 a t th* home of 
Janet Potter. Th* purpoee of 
th# meeting was to dlicuas 
plana and activltlea for tha 
club during the year.

Mr. L. L. Loadholts and 
Hiaa Joan Stewart represent
ing tha Volusia County Agri
cultural Extension office ax- 
plained th* projects availa
ble and tha activities and ac
hievement* accomplished by 
4-H Clubs.

Attending the meeting in 
addition to the 4-H represent' 
ativee wera Mrs. Fred Per 
rick Jr., Mrs. Potter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hank Thursam.

W. J. Bennett 
Dies In Orlando

Wiiliem J. "Bud” Bennett. 
61, a former Sanford resident 
died Thursday in Orange 
Memorial Hospital,

Bennstt was bom May 4 
1003 in Atlanta, Ga., and r*' 
aided for many years in San
ford hut had lived in Orlando 
for the past 53 years where 
he wes employed by the Os
teen Mattress factory. He 
was a member of th* Baptiit 
Church.

Bennett is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Laura Mae 
Hurst and two grandchildren, 
all of Kansas City; six sis
ters, Sirs. John Thomas and 
Mrs. W. T. Altman. Daytona; 
Mrs. W i l b u r  Ostrowaskl, 
Jacksonville; Mri. Reggie 
Mason and Mrs. Paul Case of 
Sanford; Mrs, P, J. Davis, 
Palatks; ona brothsr, J . C. 
Bennett of Daytona.

Funeral services wera held 
tadiy *w Orlando.

type of art, namely: balance, 
proportion, rhythm, scale, and 
form.

Anything at all goes to
gether that looks wall togeth
er, tha us* of rock, wood, 
feathers, and anything ona 
wishes to use eo long as they 
coordinate the them* and typo 
of flowers. Use figurines on
ly when they tie in with the

theme when displaying an 
arrangement, however when 
making them for your home 
us* anything that look* well 
to you.

Any arrangement usually 
looks better if It has a back
ground. Mrs. Cense did a very 
attractive arrangement using 
sago palm fronds, yellow 
mums and cassia blossoms.

Oktoberfest To 
Be Held Friday

Lederhoten and Dirndl- 
Dress will be the passwords 
when the German American 
Society of Orlando celebrate 
it* eeeond annuel Oktoberfest.

Th* event will take place at 
th* Elk* Club, 409 E. Cen
tral Blvd., Orlando, Friday 
atarting at 8 p.m. Souvenir 
ribbons from Munich, Ger
many, will be used ms admis
sion ticket* and will bs avail
able at tha door.

Funeral Notice

w
MRS. FRED GANAS of Sanford demonstrated 
flower arranging for the Oviedo Garden Club 
member* at their meeting last week.

also croton leaves which aha 
curled and placed at tha baso 
of tbo crescent arrangement. 
Another outstanding arrange
ment eras asada with penreck 
feather*, permanent pussywil
low and permanent flowers.

The container should aot 
be th* focal point of Intersit, 
m  It la wall to as* on* of 
white, grey or black, often 
times the container may be 
covered with a large leaf such 
am n caladium hanging ovar 
it, a r  a  largo duster of 
grapes, which adds balanca 
and beauty to th* arrange
ment.

Mrs. Ganas displayed a 
lovely wreath which aha had 
mads of a circle of plywood, 
glued to it was many sea 
sheila of e iu s and shapes and 
had sprayed th* entire wreath 
with gold paint.

A delicious covered dish 
luncheon was enjoyed by 
seventeen m i m b i r i .  Mrs. 
Charles Niblack and Mrs. J . 
R. Battle war* hostess** for 
tho meeting.

Tho Garden Club will hold 
a  plant and food sal* Friday, 
In front of the Post Office in 
Oviedo. Mr*. C. R. Clonta la 
chairman of tha planta and 
Mrs. a . 8. Moon la chairman 
of th* food.

Mrs. Clonta gava her re
port on horticulture. She ad
vised the member* to trim 
their roses thle month and to 
add potash to their crotons as 
this tends to hardtn the roots 
and wood to prepare them for 
th* cold winter. She alto said 
that It ia time to redo their 
gerbera daisies.

Mrs. Paul Slavik was wel
comed a* a new member. Mr* 
Niblack closed the meeting 
with a gardener’s prayer.

CHARLES T. CEDERQU1ST, right, hospital 
corpamnn first cln.es, USN, son of Mr. nml Mrs. 
Eilwin M. Cedcrciuiat of Geneva, is shown here 
ns he reenlisted ut the Naval Medical School, 
National Medical Center, Betheada, Md. lie is 
serving as an instructor in Parasitology at the 
school. Cederquist entered the service in June 
1956.

Tests Scheduled By DeBary P. 0.

BTKW4BT, CARL M . BN—  
Ponvrtl  i m v Ic m  for r * r t  M 
Srtw irt ,  Sr. o f  l i t  P lum o.»  
Orlvo w ho  41*4 BumUr will  
So hold at t:IC p. m. W M n n -  
4* r at ( Ir in tk iw  r u n o r t l  
Ilomo rhapol w lih Rov. Oro- 
vor Stir-11 o f f lc la t ln f  Rurtol 
will bo In W oodUwn M.mnr-  
la l Park la  OrUndo. Oram-  
kow  Vuwaral Homo t* In 
ohirao  of  arraneom onta

DeBary Postmaster J. W. 
Brenner announced today that 
applications Tor the Civil Ser 
vice examination (or the posi
tions of substitute clerk and 
substitute carrier at the De
nary Post Office arc bums 
accepted.

Substitute special delivery 
messenger positions also will 
be filled from this exam ins 
tion. Appointments to these

All qualified applicants will 
receive consideration for em
ployment without regard to 
rate, color, or national orlsin.

No experience or training Is 
required. All applicants will be 
required to take a written ex
amination designed to test apti
tude for learning and perform
ing the duties of these posi
tions. Test subjects will be of 
the following types; (1) gen-

strurtinns,
checking.

and (3) address
positions will be career ap-1 eral abilities; (2) following In 
pointmenta. L’nless otherwise 
limited and the first year will 
be ■ probationary period. The 
beginning rate of pay is 42 .48 
perlvjur: --------------

The minimum age limit for 
these positions is 18; 16 fot 
high school graduates. They 
msy he appointed when they 
reach their 16th birthday, how 
ever, person* under IS msy not 
be appointed to positions re
quiring the operation of a mo 
tor vehiclv.

Application will be acceplrd 
from both males and females.

Bear Lake Fun 
Night Saturday

By M aryam MUe*
The Bear Lake Community 

Club b n  completed plans for 
the Family Fun Night at ■ p. 
m. Saturday, Nov. 14, at tha 
Bear Lake School with square 
dancing the main event of the 
evening.

L. H. Wise from foe Orlando 
Recreation Department will be 
the caller.

There will be a small ad 
mission charge and the public 
is invited. There will be door 
prizes and refreshment*. Mr* 
Richard Ostrander It the chair 
man.

Vica President Earl Howell 
conducted thv business meet 
Ing last Thursday nl|h t, which 
was followed by a community 
sing. Mrs. Ray Finney played 
the piano for the ilnglnr.

Mrs. C. C. Jones won th# 
"plg-ln lhe poke”  and Howell 
the candy. Hostoeeei were Mr* 
Gerald Aldrich and Mrs. How
ell.

Mission Group 
Rally Is Held

T h *  Seminole Association 
Woman's Missionary Union 
Rally will be held Thursday at 
10 a. m. at the First Baptist 
Church in Lmgwood.

Conference will be held for 
ill leaders and a covered dish 
luncheon wdl be served.

Aiytkî  tilt's

S c i e n c e - D e s i g n e d  Oil H o m e  F u r n a c e s1

New!
D uo-INe m i

335E Oil Furnace 
fo r Hard-to-Heat 

Rooms

BIU MAU A GOOD nenw
f jit ii -itti » * nlit jm.it and Mm1

W ieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 S. PARK AVE-

*  *19995
•  Inilolls in or against the woH 

* fj-.rt* i>o •  40.000  *T_U fooaclty
* New electric Ignitor•  Wbiipor quiet

LEE BROTHERS
319 ELM AVE. 312-4631

Glenn Elected
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Th* 

Royal Crown Cola Co. jester
day atected I t. Col. John H. 
Glenn Jr., the first U. S. astro
naut to circle the earth, a dir
ector of the soft drink firm.

Hospital
Notes

OCT. 24, 1464

Ruth L. V ia Due sen, Bernice 
Zlttrowrr, Virginia Miller, 
Mary Lou Williams, Frances 
Williams aod Janie* Culvar, 
ail of Sanford; Cicero West, 
Mims, and Chelsia Fletcher, 
Lak* Mary.

Pinecrest P T A  Holds 
Carnival Saturday

Mr. ta d  Mrs. Lewi* Williams,
baby girl, Sanford.

Dismissals 
LeRoy Anderson, R h o a d s  
Rhtnehart. William R. Jenn
ings, Willi* Mm  Curry, Bar
bara Johnson, James V. War- 
m ,  Barbara Ana Yates, He!- 
ea Townsood, Mary Johnson 
aad baby boy and Tnidlt Hyre 
and baby boy, all of Sanford; 
Chrlvtepiw Sbeaffcr, Lak* 
Mary; Normaa Presley, Alta
monte Springs; Edna M. Kell
ey, Mary A. Soaks, Edward 
H ailty aad Agnes Crowley, all 
of DvBary; Iris Clay, DeLaad; 
Dotti* M arita Dabney, 
burg.

OCT. IT, 1444

Th# Plnecreit PTA ia plan
ning a school carnival Satur
day from 4 to t  P- m. Phil 
Simpson, ways and moans 
chairman has announced.

Included In the fun fair will 
ba an old-faahloned country 
store, a  hat palace, * merry- 
go-round, hayrido, train and 
pony rides.

In tha Halloween spirit 
thero will bo a spook house 
and a fortune teller. There 
will alto bo lota of good 
things to oat such as candy 
apples, hot dog*, hamburger*, 
enow cones and other goodies, 
including cake, pis and cold 
drinka.

Thera will be all kinds of 
game* to play and fith pond

Audny Stallworth, Terry Ett 
gen* liodeey, Max Rumpf, 
Samuel Peterson, F rsn i W. 
Green, Harris Chandler, Lu 
cien Normand, Willie Tennel, 
Daisy E. Speer, Nathaniel 
Robin so*, John H. Williams, 
Janet A. Johnson, Samuel Eu
gene Adams, all of Sanford; 
Marie A. Be inhart. DeBsry; 
Benjamin Paul Huntley, Holly- 
hill; Mary Dreblow. Enter
prise, sod Florence Thompson, 
DeBary,

Dismissals
Carl E. Anderson, Mary Ja r
vis, Then* Darleno Haig, 
Billy E. Jonas, Flossie Dixon 
Tennon. Mary Frances Oliver, 
Barbara A. Rank, 31 a r y  
Swankhoui, Mable Harris and 
Benjamin Adams, all of San
ford; CaKln R. Dietz, Oak 
Hill; Maynm Mathieux, Ge
neva.

OCT. ia, 1*14
Admissions

Gregory Hobert, Evelyn Wal
ler, Rosie Lee Monteiro, Lu- 
ells Bronson, Ellen Hoy, Phil
lip Boyd, Frank L. Smith, 
Jusnlla Stackhouse, DeWltt 
Msthcwa Jr., Jacqueline Ca- 
ruthers. Frank Famulari, Rita 
C. Crews, Talrico P. Young 
and Charlene Morrison, all ot 
Sanford; Marla Mielenhausen, 
Edda Wllliaham snd Anna 
llartung, all of DrRary, and 
31 ary J . Hopkins, Lake Mary.

Births
Dr. and Mrs. John Johnson,
baby girl and baby boy, San
ford; .Mr. and Mr*. John Mor
rison, baby boy, Sanford.

Dismissals
Russell Retalie, Psttle Weeks, 
John T. Miller, Jsnica Culver 
snd Frances Williams and 
baby girl, all of Sanford; Eun 
Ice Rouse and Phillis Crocker 
snd bsby girl, Lsks Mary; 
Mariw Hipps, Orlando; Lofton 
Carr, Geneva; Marcus Smith, 
Apopka; Amy Rutherford, De- 
Land, snd Caroline Lillie, De- 
bary.

National Air 
Profits Jump

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Ne 
t Ion si Airlines report* * 143 
per cent rise in profits on a 
21 per rent rise la operating 
revenues during th* first fiscal 
quarter ended Sept. 30.

National earned fl,472,000, or 
$1.03 per share, on operating 
revenues of <31.4 mllkm, com 
pared with th* 1811.000, or 41 
cents per share, earned on 
operating revenues totaling 
126.2 million It. the first quirt 
er of fiscal 1964.

The airline said the profits 
rise reflected the combined ef
fects of Jet fleet expansion, 
vice, and Increasing demand 
Improved scheduling and ser 
vice, and Increasing demind 
for air travel.

National said Its seat-mile 
capacity during the quarter 
just ended was 29 per cent 
higher than the similar year 
ago period because it opera! 
ed four more DC6 Jets.

The airline's net income lor 
the month of September rose 
to 16 cents ftom five cents to 
September 1963.

ae well as a glamorous beauty
ulon  for little girls.

Tha first PTA meeting last 
week was dedicated to th* 
teachers and after the but!- 
nets meeting, parents visited 
in their children'* room*.

The room eount was won by 
Mr*. Mary Nell Morrison’s 
fifth grade and three rooms 
were said to have 100 percent 
parent memberebip in th* 
PTA. These Include tha rooms 
of Mr*. Margaret Packard, 
Mr*. Elisabeth Brow* and 
Mrs. Morrison.

Principal Harold Hrcken- 
bach explained to the parents 
the methods of giving testa 
to students to determine their 
standing and that of tha 
school.

After th* meeting and room 
visitation, * social hour was 
held with Mrs. Robert Rose- 
mond and Mrs, Kenneth Mc
Intosh ae hostesses.
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SALVATION ARMY Captain Harry Foden 
(right) accepts the final quarterly allotment 
from United Fund Treasurer Bert Hollings
worth, (left) Thursday to close out the book* 
on the 1963 UF drive. Eight other agencies, 
the Boys Scouts, Girl Scouts, Children’s Home 
Society, Family Counseling Service, Good Sa
maritan Home, Mental Health Assn., Red Croa* 
and USO also received checks totaling $8,050.

Childrens Home In IIF

LBJ Endorsed
GARDEN CITY, N. Y. -  

(UPI) — Ntwtday endorsed 
President Johnson and called 
him ''especially qualified to 
deal effectively und success 
fully with the astute, realistic 
and tough leaders of the 
world."

Merchants Of 
Forest City To 
Hold Benefit

By Maryan* Miles
The Forest City Merchants 

Association will sponsor an 
auction to benefit their work 
with the youth of the area Sat- 
ii-day starling at 7 p. in. in 
the Forest City Shopping Cen
ter.

Auctioneer Jim Davis of For
est City will be in charge. 
Many useful articles have been 
received, but more are need
ed and anyone with items to 
donate may leave them with 
any of the local merchants. 
Th* merchants are also donat
ing articles from their stoek.

The Forest Lake Aradrmy 
Band will play for the event 
under the direction of Mr*. 
Patricia Silver and refrrsh 
menls of hot dogs, sandwiches, 
and cold drinks will be avail 
able.

Tha Children's Home So
ciety of Florida ia ona of the 
nine egcncieo approved by 
th* Seminole County United 
Fund and participates in tha 
financial support made possi
ble by th* once a year drive.

Mr*. Ruth Lantx la Central 
Florida Division Director of 
th* Society which serve* 
Seminole, Lake, Orange, Oe- 
rcnla and Sumter counties. 
Sixty babies have been taken 
Into care in 1064, with serv
ice given to 61 natural par
ents as of September 30.

CHS Is a 62 yenr old adop
tion agency and is Florida's 
largest and only private, non- 
sectarian statewide adoption 
agency. Over the year* the 
agency has served "more 
children than could he pack
ed Into the Gator Bowl in 
Jacksonville,"  according to 
Mrs. I.nnti,

The Society Is a member of 
the Child Welfare League 
of America and meets the 
high standards set by the 
league for service to chtldrin. 
Primary function la adoptive 
replacement and related aerv-

Sewell Joins 
College Choir

Stephen Grover Sewell of 
Sanford, a freshman i t  King 
College, was recently named a 
member of the King College 
Symphonic Choir.

This a rippell* group nf 
sixty voices is one of the lead
ing organizations on the King 
College campus. It has a wide 
variety of activities, singing 
for official college functions 
and presenting programs in 
distant and nearby churches.

A 1964 graduate nf Seminole 
High School, Sewell Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sewell 
Jr., of 2016 Elizabeth Court.

Ices such as counseling un
married mothers or natural 
parents who plan to plats a 
child for adoption.

Casework activities include 
tha selection and supervision 
of boarding homes for babies 
and unmarried mothers and

services to eoupica Inter**ted
in adopting children.

Local board members ar* 
Georgs Touhy of Sanford, 
second vie* president tnd  
Jo* Pavoiehak of Fans Park. 
Headquarters ia fas Jackson
ville. 1

M O V IN G
C A L L

M O V I N G  A N D  S T O R A G E  C O  . I NC

F A  2 9 5 1 1

50*4 C t’lt-y  Av e .  S a n f o r d .  FI , i .

A R E A  D IR EC T O R Y
AIR CONDITIONER

H. B. Pope Co* Inc.
For The Finest Year Around 

Wlather Condition** 
FKDUKRS 

Salsa — Service 
200 S. Park A*e. Sanford 

FA 2-4234

INSURANCE

AUTO SERVICE

I1AHUY ADAIR’S
GULF SERVICE 

Tires - Batteries - Accessorise 
Road AAA Service 

Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 
Service 

French *  let.
FA 2-0921 FA 2-9922

FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim Dandy Freda 
Timothy Hay - Cotton Seed 

Meal
Cow Feed |3.40 per 100 Ik.

Fittening and Fattening 
320 Sanford Ave. Sanford

AUTO St PROPERTY
I N S U R A N C E
All L inn  Written 

Brin? Your Insurance 
Problems To U« —

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY

218 S. Park Ave. FA 2-8643 
SANFORD, FLA.

PLUMBING

R  L. HARVEY,
PLUMBING

Complete Installation* • 
Repair*

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fiaturea

Water Pumps Free Estimates
204 S. Sanford FA 2-3381

If you want people to pay 
attention to your business, I 
call FA 2 3612 and aik tha 
Herald Staff about boom  at
tention getting ada

In Florida.. 
at a picnic, beer is a natural
fset, vo* can Dame yoar recreation-swimming, hiking, o r jute 
watching T V -a a d  cheats* an flocking ia the world tits k  quite 
bi veil as base.

Yoar familiar glam of fc**r k  tbo  a pleanrabk reminder that
we lira in a land afpenom l freedom - a nd that our right lo enjoy 
beer and ale, if w* so dcstrt, a  just one, b is  aa hnpcctaac e a t, of

Ia Florida ...beer goca with fan, with relaxation
m m  m m  miwns assoguhoiioklu t a m  vena ma. suss*

The Dodgo-size compact Dart.
If you like to live a little, we’d like 
to lot you in on something big. Dart Is the fun compact 
with big ideas. About beauty • Comfort • Rida • Savings.
Styling is crisp, clean and 
so boldly sculptured that you almost forge* 
this is an economy car.
Choose your brand of spice from 10 exciting 
Dart modols.
Everything from tha hold-on-to-your-hats 
Dart GT convertible to the trailblazing 
4-door wagon. Power ? Choose one of 
2 thrifty Sixes or 2 hustling V8’s- 
Go Dart for *65. You won’t miss any of the fun.
Dodge comes on big for ’6 5 . . .
Dart * Coronet • Polara • Custom 880 • Monaco

BS Badge Dart
— — O a a a a a

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS. INC.
1801 W. FIRST STREET

,u  ■o* bom arrow", ttec-Tv. chick voua local usrese.- —
SANFORD, FLM

l
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SHS, Lyman And 
Croons Travel; 
Oviedo At Home

A. OpaMI
T w  i  f ilk S  atarta i w )

mark, I think It's stout 
i apodal apict 

•tould to  donated for Ua to>

Our Bowln’s Salute of tto 
WMk ■••• to Bob Guthrie of 
Cook's Conor la tto Wadnaa- 
toy ovonloc City Laagne.

Although to  aUrtod-ottt •  
ttttto olow this foil, Bob’! 
to rn  ta t te r i if  t to  ono-throo 
yockot ao coaolotmtly that 
for tto  p u t  two work* to ’i  
broil o rrr  tto  600-plateau for 
aorioa. Last work It waa a 
CM aad thlo work again, a 
•06 a rt which toeludad a  *44 
high laagM single.

o o o
You caa totcto this om 

WWW why Cook’a Conor 
la la a thnwway Ur far 
flrot ylaco along with Lake 
Maarao laa and Jot Laaoa.

And whUa wo’r# handing 
oat booqocu, a  apodal to 
EIoaa«r A ado rron, president 
of t to  Baaford Woman’* 
Bowling Aaaocfatlon. A* fa r 
aa I'm concerned ato has to 
to  t to  anat active aad pro
ductive f ir s t  lady* which 
thia organisation has at 
tod . Tan gala d o s t resiles 
what a spark-plug you have 
to Mrs. A.

Another product of to r 
Imaginative mind la tto  ‘Lea
gue Salute', new oa display 
la tto  lector a m  a t  the

Eight County Grid Teams To See Action This W eek

Thle wash, It’a fratariag 
t to  efflcen af the Teee* 
day A JI. BIH Hemphill He- 
tarot tea League. If yen 
waat to tea a  neat piece of 
a rt which Elsaaar tad Fraa 
Merton torn  pat together, 
then g irt year attention 
t to  neat time yan’ro s u it
ing tto  laaoa.

0 0 0
Must be the week for tho»<; 

who’s* not ever howled 
sanctioned 200 league game, 
cause we hare three more 
names to odd to this Import
an t Hit

On Tussday afternoon In 
tha Women's Scratch League, 
Lis Klein turned the trick 
with a 201.

Bwltchlag to Friday AM 
in the Heller Metor'Navy 
Wires League, we latsrup- 
pted the gala twice to an
notate that two from thrlr 
league had accomplUhed 
thia feat.

On lansa IS and 10 It was 
'th a t time' for Marian Tise 
to  shins causa of her 216 
gams. And not 10 minute* 
laUr ws ware Informed that 
on lanes fire and six, Shirley 
Owens Juit made It In the 
10th frame with a 201 game. 
Scums .Ilia I'm gutuu li.-lst 
on howling on that pair this 
ooralng weak.

The Saturday A.M. Junior 
Bowling League had a real 
trea t offered to them as Jar- 
ry  Smith 'exploded* with a 
gigantle 230 high single 
gam*. Hla other gamee were 
mighty respectable, too, cause 
young Mr. Smith finished 
over the 190-avaraga-mark 
with hla 670 series.

In tto  Bantam Division 
(thoe* between the s irs  of 
aevsn and 13), pert Penney 
Bernal lead the Impatient 
Bowlers to a sw eep oxer 
the first-place Beatles with 
n high Individual gam* of 
114. Thia U the highest that 
Psnasy's rolled since start- 
lag lane than a year ago. 
On* of the happiest 'Mrs.' 

around our town would be 
Jana parka aa she and her 
husband tore-up the 'Split- 
akis' Friday night In the pop
ular Mr. and Mrs. League. 
Jane bounced the pins around 
to flnlahod with har highest 
la this Uagias, n 176. 

s e e
In the Je t Bowl*r-*ttea 

League, Evan Builder*, with 
a  record of IS wins and fivo 
losses la landing tha pack In 
position standings. Bowling 
rsal wall again this weak was 
Elaine Koatlrsl with n high 
gams of t i l  and a 629 series.

On Thursday night in tha 
J s t  Lancs Kaglcra League, 
Ken Martin was the strike- 
maker for his Tee-Totalors 
team as to  rolled nothing but 
atrik** to total a 246 high 
gagso for t to  league.

■y
Bight K toiastit 

fames af* on tap this week 
tor tom tool* County's high 
school and Junior hlM> grid 
(m bs.

All lour af tto  country's high 
school teams will so* action 
Friday night with Seminole, 
Lyman and Croons taking to 
the road and Oviedo will en
tertain visitor* at homo.

Seminole travels to Winter 
park Priday night for a Metro 
Conference engagement with 

Wildcats and Lyman goes 
to DeLand for an Orange Belt 
Conference contest with tto  
Bulldogs.

Also on Friday night, tto  
Oviedo Lion* remain at homo 
to host a strong Clermont 
team and tto  Panthers of 
Crooma goev to Jacksonville 
to tike on Matthew Gilbert 
High In i  Floridi Big Nine 
North affair.

Action, however, gets under 
way Thursday night with two 
Jayvee tilt* sod a Junior high 
gime on the menu. South 
Seminole Junior Illrfi goes to 
St. Cloud, Lyman High's Jay  
Vees host tha Baby Blue Dart
ers from Apopka and Semi
nole High's junior varsity ele
ven entertains the Baby Tro- 
Jans of Evans here at Memor
ial Stadium.

The eighth and final con
test will be played away from 
home Saturday night when 
Sanford Junior High's Braves 
go to Palatka to tangle with 
Pilatka Junior High.

To date Seminole has a re
cord of two wins two ties and a 
loss In five tilts, Lyman has 
a record of one win against 
three lo*ses, Oviedo hid  four 
wins and a tie to he the only 
undefeated high school eleven 
in the county, and Crooms has 
four wins and one loss, 

Seminole’s Jayvres have a 
record of three wins and one 
loin, Lyman's Ilaby Grey 
hounds boat s record of ■ win 
and a tie <n two outings, San 
ford Junior High has two wins, 
a tie and * loss, South Semi 
nolo has two wins and a tie, 
and Oviedo's Baby Lions have 
yet to break Into tho victory 
column In three tilts

AMONG THE FIRST GOLFERS to play the nine holes of the new Del
tona Golf and Country Club were (from left) Deltona Pro Dave Wallace, 
Seminole Memorial Hospital Administrator Hob Beanerer, Sanford City 
CommlMioner Karl Higginbotham plus Frank Mockle and his brother 
Elliott, developers of the Deltona Corporation.

Florida Cagers 
Open Drills

GAINESVILLE -  Florida 
hasketball coach Norm Stonn 
opened practice for tho I96( 03 
season Monday, searching for 
consistency from his veterans 
and a good big man.

“We've got a buneh of boys 
back,’* says Sloan, “ But what 
have they accomplished? An 
occasional hig victory, an up
set over a ranking opponent 
but not that consistent, game 
in. game-out play which makes 
the difference between bring 
up among the better teams or 
one of the also-ranx."

While Sloan believes this 
Gator team has potential and 
could well be a good one, he 
feels there are many parti 
which have to be fitted to
gether at this point.

A f  Deltona

Sunshine And Breeses 
Mark Course Opening

By Mildred Haney
Bright aunihlne and cool 

breezes accompanied the for
mal opening of the new Del
tona Golf and Country Club 
laat Thursday and attended by 
many prominent area officials.

A cocktail hour ami buffet 
were enjoyed prior to the dedi
cation of the nine hole course 
and newly completed club
house.

Frank Mackle, president of 
tho Mackle Brothers Company, 
welcomed the residents and 
guests In a short address. He 
gave credit to Dave Wallace 
of the Deltona Carp, for the 
work lie has dona in connec 
lion with this part of Dellona'a 
progress.

He introduced Elliot Mackle, 
another executive of the com
pany, who dedicated the first 
round of golf to Harris Saxon, 
Volusia County commissioner, 
who could not be present be
cause of illness.

In the dedication he brought 
out the fact that only the (in
cat hybrid Bermuda grasses 
were used on the greens.

The first foursome to tee off 
included Frank Mackle, Con
gressman A. Syd Herlong, 
Leesburg, State Senatot Mack 
Cleveland, Sanford, and State 
Representative James Sween
ey of DeLand.

Playing In the icrond four
some were Mayor Louia Skill- 
man of DeLand, Sanford Cityj 
Commissioner Earl lliggin

Beach; Bill Marcum, Gaines
ville; Grover Todd, Mayfair 
Inn, Sanford, and Bill Meyera 
of the Riviera, Daytona Beach.

Exhibition matches were 
played by Pro Pete Cooper 
and son, Gary, of Orange Hill, 
Salerno; Todd and Wallace.

Members of the DeLand 
High School Golf Team acted 
as caddies for the exhibition 
matches with the permission 
of their coach, Spec Martin.

The new course is located at 
the north end of Normandy 
Boulevard in Deltona.

North Orlando M an 
Buys Racing Colts

By Margartt Cosby
Keith Mshsr, who makes 

his home with wifu Lilliu at 
171 l<ombnrdy Road, North 
Orlando, flew In for a few 
days from the horse auction 
at Lexington, Ky., where he 
recently purchased two year!* 
ing pacers. The colts are aona 
of tho fanioun sire Good 
Time. Pole Smith went for 
416,000 and Cocktail Time for 
121,000.

Muhur has been in the busi
ness of racing most of hla 
life, spending his early career 
with the Murks Stable in Iluf-

the famous Ben White Rocs- 
way her* in Orlando.

Powell's Keeps 
Bowling Lead

Yanks Expect To Sign 
Keane As Pilot Today

NEW YORK (U PD -Johnny 
Keane, who quit tto  St. Louia 
Cardinal! only houra after the 
big moment of hla career, ia 
expected to aavor an even big
ger one today when he slgnj to 
manage tto  New York Yan
kee!.

It will mark the first time in 
baseball history that the man
ager of a world championship 
team left It to pilot the team 
to beat In the World Series.

Official announcement of 
the “open aecret" is anticipat
ed at •  p reii conference call
ed by the Yankees lor 1:30 
p.m. EST.

The final details of one of 
the moit startling changcovers 
In baseball history were be
lieved to have been worked 
out Monday when the 62-year- 
old Keane discussed terms 
with General Manager Ralph 
Houk of the Yankees In Hous
ton, Tex. It la believed that 
the financial terms were long 
since worked out but that 
Keane and Houk still had to 
decide the length of the con
tract.

Neither Houk nor Keane 
would admit in Houston Mon
day that a deal already had 
made but the straightforward 
Keane admitted:

“I don’t think Houk would 
come all the way down here 
Just to talk. I look forward to 
working with the Yankees, if 
we work things out. It looks 
pretty good."

HOLIDAY PAIRINGS SET
NEW YORK (UPI)—First 

round pairings in the 13th an 
nual Holiday Basketball Festi
val in Madison Square Gar 
den Dec. 28-Jan. 2 pit LaSalle 
against St. John’s, Princeton 
against Syracuse, Manhattan 
against Michigan and Cincin
nati against Temple.

Team Six Paces 
ShooliiT Stars

Team Six won three points 
from Sheppard Oil to hold tha 
flrat-ptaee lead in tha Shoot- 
in' Stars League at J s t Lanas.

Nancy Conway rolled 176/ 
494 and Mardell Gonterman 
shot a 166 while pacing Team 
Six. Gladys Edwards ahot a 
166 for high game for tha 
Oiler*.

Gassman Studio won thrs* 
thia week from Harold’s Spar 
Service oa Dot Kirkley hit a 
177/448 and June Gssaman 
rolled 160/464. Dot Johnson 
bowled 179/468 to lead Har
old's.

Dennis and Martlndale won 
2H points from Team Four 
to hold onto second place. 
Sue Pruitt ahot 163 for the 
winners.

Tribe's Defensive 
Statistics Improve

Rolling Hills 
Winners Named

Eitelle Ferdlnanten a n d  
Marian Hlnea won the Rolling 
lliila Women's two-beit ball, 
full handicap tourney laat 
week with a low net of 60.

With a low net o( 70, Sally 
Kuenz and Vivian Quick were 
second and Thelma Darland 
and June Dreuel were third 
with 71. Fourth place went to 
Betty Cooper and Virginia 
Stockman with 72.

In the D Right, Adelaide 
Caisio and Emily Slugga took 
first place.

Mrs. Quick, president, said • 
handicap tourney will bo held 
Thursday.

By David Higginbotham
Seminole High’s defensive 

work in last Friday night's 
contest with Boone of Orlando 
raised the club's defensive rec
ords but the offenae displayed 
hy the locals did Uttla to keep 
pace with the rest of the Metro 
circuit's outfits.

SHS has racked up 47 first 
downs and limited their op
ponents to 39. They have post
ed 976 yards on 177 rushing 
plays with the opposition being 
limited to 464 yards oa 160 
carries.

By the aame yardstick, San
ford baa lost only 15 yards 
rushing while they've setback 
the five opponents 109 yards.

This is certiinly to the credit 
of the Semlnolea' defensive 
tactics. The squad made a 
good showing in holding the 
tough Boone offense.

Ono place where the Tribe 
needs more work is on the 
paiilag phase. Offensively, 
the Tribe has ricked up 204 
In the air. But their opponents 
have 307. The squad baa al
lowed two touchdowns against 
them by passes and made 
three themselves.

All told, the Seminole*' of

fense shows 1,179 yards whD* 
opponents have registered 761, 
giving the Semlnolea a 418- 
yard lead.

Individually, Lee Sparkman 
is still high man in the ground 
gaining attack with 216. Buddy 
Burton has picked up 183 and 
Ron Hinson la third with 169. 
Sonny Messer has 93, Chuck 
Scott 47, Bernie Barbour five, 
Rick Walstrom four and A1 
Boniface three.

In the p a n  receiving de
partment, Larry Wataon ha* 
latched onto seven aerials for 
62 yards, Scott has four for 64 
yarda and three touchdowns, 
Mike Gray has five for 33 
yards and Messer has eight 
yards on two completions. B d  
Kuykendall caught one for 
eight and Walstrom nabbed 
one for the same yardage.

On kickoff returns, A1 Bon
iface has returned five for 88 
yards, Hinson three for 61 
yards and Burton one for five.

The Sanford defense played 
one of lta beat game* with 
Sonny Mesaer, Joe Purdy, 
David Noell and Joe Farles* 
leading on the number of 
tackles.

Powell's Office Supply kept 
Its two-game lead in the Mix
ed Bowling League because 
of a three-game romp over 
the Tortuiavi. Dot Powell 
sparked her team with a  160/ 
470 aerie* but she had help In 
every xnma as Erma Ander- 

fain, N. Y. He now has his *on r°Hed a 175 game, Caro-
own string of 12 trotters and 
pacers, including the recent 
purchute, running under hla 
colurs of blue and white. 
Mahar does his own train
ing and has only the assist* 
snee of soma half doien
grooms.

hotham, Dr. John Johns oft 0 "° l,l« biggest thrill* of 
Stetson University and Billy hl» 1,f« *hl* when 
Vesseli of Deltona Corp. h» drove Pine Hills S U r in 

Professional! from Central ,h* record breaking time of 
Florida country club* making for the mile a t Lexing
up the third foursome were 
Marvin lUrvey, New Smyrna

Play The Game Girls — It Pays
HOUSTON, Tex (NEA)— All 

right girls, cheer up. The next 
football game woa't be a i bad.

Not if you Ultra to June 
Benefield, who admits to be
ing “ the world's greatest fe-

Metro
STATISTICS

Boon*

Pisa Fumb. Yds 
lot. Lost Pea 

9 19 3*1
SEMINOLE t 6 193
Eraaa 6 3 216
Colonial 8 9 IM
Blabop Moor* a 9 3to
Oak Bldga s 4 274
EilewaWr a < 434
W la tor Park l 9 379

male authority on the game o( 
football."

“ if you want to make the big 
Impression on your husband," 
June says, 'you must at all 
costs act as if THE GAME 
weru Important.

“ Arrange your face in a 
state of high animation. Spar
kle your eyes and yell 'rah rah 
while you dress. This clears 
the masculine conscience of 
the guilt ne is suffering be
cause the game is costing 413 
to |2o of your Joint recreation
al dollars.

“ Look upon these mood 
pieces a i advantage points. 
They will come In bandy later 
when you want to see a cer
tain movie or stage play."

Come now, June, that’s al
most blackmail.

ion, claiming a purse of |23,- 
OUU, Keith is very proud of 
his rin* Hills Star and stated 
that ha has won alx out of 
seven races entered at Roose
velt Kacuway this past aum- 
mar.

Although wife Lillie docs 
not enter into the details of 
the Mahar Stable, sh* la their 
moat enthusiastic supporter.

The Mahar horses are now 
at Yonkers but will soon be 
moving down to race at Pom
pano. Last yser they wer* at

tyn Bette a 160/453 aerie* 
and Jimmy Anderson bombed 
a big 197 gume. For the Tor
toises Welile Doming shot a 
1S4 gam* and Pets Duggan 
cam* through with a 194/633.

Tha Eight Baits won a 
three point decision over the 
Lead Pins to take over second 
pises. Teen* Armso paced the 
Eight Balls with a 163/449 
and Helen Kselin with a 163 
game and Sue Jackson shoot
ing a 1B3 gums lead the Lead 
Pins.

The Dependable* won thra* 
from tha Goof Offs to grab a 
hold on third ptaco aa Walt 
Bohannon won high gam* 
honor* with his 224/536 and 
Big Vergil Anderson bombed 
a 202/662 high series. For th* 
Goof Off* it waa Yarn* Bol
ton with a 167 gam* and 
Fran Slorton rolling a 166 
gam* whlla Bob Workman 
paced them aeriaa-wiaa with 
193/637.

LU»'

Bring your whera the expert* are, for

G U A R A N T E E D

W IN T ER  TU N E-U P

No More Scraping or Scouring!
C O O K W A R E

fin ished  w ith 
D U  P O N T

TEFLON*
M I R R O l

NO-STICK CHOKING 
NO-SCOUR GLEKNHP

It's  hard to b elim  tOt 
you sea it! ScmmbUd 
< 111, eh«e*y sauce*, 
fudge, oven burned-on 
foods simply swish oat, 
wi thout soaking o f  
scouring! .VcVAing stick*,
what har or not yon M  
cooking oilat

Try better-cooking MIRRO aluminum, with Du Punt’* postal* 
colored Tsflon finish on tha inside, and you’ll nmwaoouxafoifc

H E A T I N G
S Y S T E M

A /O IV /
PREPARE FOR W IN TER!

SEE ITS FOR A COMPLETE LINE O r 
OOLEMAN HEATING EQUIPMENT.

VENT PIPE AND FITTINGS

WALL SUPPLY
220 N. FRENCH AVE.

SANFORD, FLA. 322-5412
"Headquarter* For Sprinkler System**’

Lumber & Ace Hardware 
700 French Ave.

Ph. 322-7121
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Rickty Poovay Grabs 
Herald Grid Contest

Jtkfcsy Paevey, A ll  Smn- 
merlin Am ., picked a perfect 
ballot to laat week’* edition ot 
Tba Herald'* Sixth Annual 
Plek-tbo-Wlnaer feotbxil eon-

Atlanta Awaits 
Brave Decision 
To Move South
By Un!tot Praaa Internal Wail

ATLANTA (UP!) -  Mil- 
waukoe B ra n t Board Chair* 
man William C. Bartholoinay 
■aid ytaUrday tha National 
League Club would decide 
within two woeka If Atlanta's 
new |I 0  million iporti »ta<i- 
ium will he the home of the 
Brave*.

Bartholomay raid he haa 
rare hr #d a "firm centra f t” 
offer U  more the team to At* 
lanU In 1965. But hla care
fully worded eUtement atop* 
ped Juit ehurt of confirming 
pereUUnt rajxirU that the 
club will be ihlfled here next 
year.

Bartholomay m a d e  h l a  
ttatement after an iniprctinn 
of tho new atadiura, which he 
called "imprtsilvt.”

Ha tald he would tr.lie the 
Atlanta offer back to Chicago 
“a t part of the evaluation I 
am making regarding the 
Brarea' future."

While net confirming • n 
more to this deep inuth city, 
Bartholomay aald “we ran no 
longer Ignore” areaa of tha 
national without major league 
bate be II.

He aald Atlanta'! etadlum, 
now under conntructlon, haa 
the "facilltfee for the Inevit
able Introduction of major 
leagua »porta to the aouth* 
eaatam a n a  of the United 
Btatea."

Bartholomay aald he prom, 
had Atlanta Mayor Ivan Al
len Jr. an anawrer on moving 
here "(n ehort order.” He ex* 
plained that thla probably 
meant betweeu 10 daya and 
two week a.

He complimented the city 
gn iu  ''Imagination” In build
ing the aUdiura and aald the 
city now haa inmethlng "con
crete” to talk about In getting 
major league aporta here.

B a r t h o l o m a y  eaid the 
Bravea1 board of dlractur* 
will meet within the next 10 
daya to make e decleion about 
the Club'* future.

He aald the Bravea* main 
problem in Milwaukee in- 
vulvea the talent and aupport 
necessary to produea a win
ning team.

“One of the things we are 
trying to evaluate now la 
whether Milwaukee le the 
right place,” he eald.

Atlanta officials have de
clined to name the major 
league team they say la com
mitted to moving hen prior 
to next season.

“Th* commllmente made te. 
me are atilt there,” Allen aald, 
declining to elaborate.

H itt  la, Forney picked «Q 
of them right if you dlKeuet 
the tie between the PM Panth
er* and Miami’* Harriet m i  
which ended 3020.

Hie next beet IS MtviM had 
only one error each, mainly 
the Arkanaae win over Texas 
and the Navy game.

'Therefore,'* acid Central 
Director Roy Green, "tba ie<- 
ood and third prtae winaert 
were determined by the “ moat 
points' selected by the en
trants.' '

Second prise winner. Janet 
Martin. JtL I, Box 940 A, hit 
it right "an the noae” when 
the picked ao a> the most

to ha
Vive eonteetanU abated the 

third prize. They were W. B. 
Richard*. 2503 Myrtle Are., 
B. L  WUliami, HOT Wynne- 
wood Dr., Ruth Hettinger, De- 
Bary Manor, Nancy McMillan, 
2405 Orange Ave. and Ann 
Hec ken bach, 240* Key.

G ran  aald that 10 other 
tra ita  guaIdled for third prise 
emulderatkn but m lu  out of 
the money on the most points 
guess.

Another edition of Tbe Her
ald'* football eonteit appear* 
In today's edition, ran* are 
invited ta Join the fun and par
ticipate.

Hoople Dream Says 
Badgers Over 0 SU
By Ma)ar Aaea B.

Kaete Kockae’s T iter
Egad, friend*, this weekend 

promise* to be a very trying 
one on the nerve* of the toot- 
ball forecaster*. With tbe so- 
called "breather" game* be
hind them, the culkgiate pow
er* will meet head-on from 
now through Thanksgiving 
Day.

Seldom ha* the Hoople Sys
tem been exiled upon to se
lect the winners In such even
ly matched coolest*.

However, the more difficult 
tbe assignment the more a 
Hoople likes It, so I could 
barely wait to get started on 
this week's selections. Utili
sing my s a c  r a t  formula, 
Ix+tas—ly  equals T, 1 have 
prepared a card which will as
tonish you. dear readers. (Ed. 
Note; The formula is so secret 
even tho Major can't explain 
U.)

In Columbus, tba terrain 
will rumble and roll as the 
underdog Wisconsin Badgers 
(urn back the rugged Buck
eyes of Ohio State, 27-241 
Meanwhile, to Atlanta, an 
equally amazing event will oc
cur as oft-defeated Tulane 
rises to new heights to van
quish host Georgia Tech to a 
17-16 squeaker—hak-kaff!

For those among you who 
would scoff at these predict
ions, remember it was Hoople 
who »o far this year ha* given

you such colossal upiets as 
kllchlgtn State over Southern 
California, Kentucky over OI* 
Miss, and Stanford to shock 
Rice, to name Juit a (aw—h a r
rumph I

Now on with the forecast 
OUaois 23. I T U  17 
Indiana a ,  Miami ( Fla. s (2 
Missouri IS, Iowa 84. •  
Purdue 25, Iowa II 
Ofclabema t*. Kansas Bt a 
Oklahoma S t 24, Vaasa* 14 
U V  11, TtUHIM* 7 
Northwestern II, Mkhlgaa 8 t  

II
Mkhlgaa 21. Miaaesota It 
Mississippi 40, Vanderbilt I t  
Pittsburgh 21, Navy 7 
No. Carolina II, So, Carolina 

I
Nairn Dame II, Ate a ford ia 
Syracuse 17, Oregon S t It 
Para St. 14, Waal Virginia a 
Texas 25, kief I  
Florida S t 21, Virginia Trch 

27
Wisconsin 27. Ohio Mate 24 
Ak Farce Academy 17, Boston 

College g
Alabama I, Florida 7 
Wyoming 27, Arlxona 22 
Aritona S t 23, Utah U 
Army 10, Duke •
Auburn 17, So. Mississippi 7 
Baylor 21, Texaa AKM t t  
So. Calif. 31, California 21 
Nebraska II, Colorado U, I  
Yale II, Cornell *
Harvard 4, Dartmouth 0 
Tuiane 17, Georgia Tech 11 
Kentucky 2i, Georgia 12 
Wask. State » ,  Id aka 12

Kostival's 501 Is Series High

Legal Notice

H

ix  t h e  r iitc t r r  rm  hy o r  
th k  six th  j i n i r i s t  r in -  
criT . tx *xn ru n  «i;kixol*: 
rocxTV. ri.nuiiM 
< nvxi  r nv v«. m ot
LYDIA I1ILLIL KINU.

ria lM tff .
VO.
T h o m a s  w . k i n o .

P if a n U n t
t n n n r . n  xothk  o r  suit

TO i Thoms* W Klne. » h o « s  
last  known raal-lanc* as  
particularly i s  I* known  
t o  111* plaintiff Is Th* R*- 
public  ot  RomaUa, Africa, 
on* w h o w  xddraai Is « /o  
Paul Smith Conatfttctlon 
Company, P. a  »"* t i l l .  
Mombasa, Ktnra, Africa  

YOU ARK HKRERT notlfla.1 
tha t  a  suit  for dl versa haa b*«n 
t a o t l t a u d  sas lno t  you by LY- 
D!A BILLIE KINO In lh* Ctr- 
suH Court o f  ths Ninth Judl-  
olol  Circuit. In and for BanU- 
a s la  County. Plorl.ls. Tho ab-  
braalatad tttlo o f  (h* t » n  to 
L.’ DIA UILLIR KINO, plain-  
t i ff ,  varou* THOMAS W. KINO, 
defendant.

T oa  a r t  htreby raoclrad to 
f l lo  your answer e» other 4a* 
fanalv* plaodtn* tn the ebova  
style-! esue* with the Clerk of  
the Circuit  Court of eslJ c o u n 
ty. end servo a «ep/ tU-rvof  
upon l lartan Tuek o f  lh« firm 
of OILtte. HEDRICK a  KOH1N- 
■ON. IS* East Church Street.  
Orlando, riorl-le. attorney* for 
plalotlff ,  on or before the Vth 
day o f  November, l i l t .  If you  
fe l l  lo  do eo e  P e - te e  Pro Con
te s t s  wil l  be eo tore-1 ea s tn r .  

i you for the  relief -lemeoded Ut 
th* C om ple tes

WITNESS my heed end the  
eeet o f  ea!4 Court e t  Senford. 
Semlnola County, Plortde, thte 
ln-1 day e t  October, l i l t .
(IE A  L>

Arthur II. ■eehwtth, J r ,
Clerk
By Slerthe T. Ylhle*  
Deputy Clerk

Merlen Tuek o t  the firm o t  
□ ILEA, HEDRICK *  
ROBINSON
II* E eet  Church Street 
Orlando. Florida 
Atterneye lor Plaintiff  
F-fcblleh Out d. 1*. »». » .  -**»
c o r n

In th* last anssioo at the
Jet Bowler-eUci, identical 
201’* ware rolled by Nancy 
Conway and Elaine Koatival. 
tn atidltlan, Inland Materials 
Elaine Kostivil copped high 
raries with her SOI.

Rolling uo« of her highest 
league games and series for 
Johnny WalkeT Realty Niocy 
Conway started her first game 
with a turksy, much to the de 
light of her sponsor who was 
visiting th* line* tM  offer 
tog vocal support for hli club 
Conway's 197 series was one 
pin over that of Dot Sc hat too') 
141/196 set.

Two other respectable oertei 
were Evan's Builders' Jane 
Spoliki with a 177/445 and 
mate Suzy Reno who had a
179WW.

Clipping the pint above the 
170-gare* mark wtre Ksy

Legal Notice
ta tho Co m  o f  th*  t'ooofy  
Jodoo. Bomlaolo C o a s t s ,  Floo-  
M*. In Fro bo to. 
lo  rot Co to to o f
<1. MARION KflAEMKR. nW-> 
known so  Hor Ion Jaffrlaa 
k r . i t  mar,

D to onoo.1
Ta AU CeMtiara M  
H ovlon  Claims or  
A soloot  SoM Batata,

Tuu and ooch o f  you  nr* 
borsby notiflad s a d  roqalrtd  
to praiant ooy e U lm *  and da
m in d s  which you, o r  s l thsr  of  
you. m ay Sara analnnt tha 
ta fa lo  o f  O. Uarlon KraSmor. 
alto  k n o w s  as U r a t e s  Jaffrlaa  
Krstmra, dsoaaood. Into o f  t a l l  
County, to  tha County Jude*  
of  ttrrnteolo County, Florida, at 
hi* o fflea  la th* court  bouso of  
said County at Hanford, F lor
ida. w t ib ia  *10 caUn-iar month* 
from th* Urns o f  tha Rrot pub- 
ll.-atton of  this act lca . Two  
r p]«* o f  asoh cla im o t  daman!  
• hall b* ta w ritten,  and shall
•tat* tho piano o f  rooldsne*
a n t  pool gftlc* ad-lrora of  th* 
eUlrnoat. and ahalt bo sworn to 
by tho claimant, hla t f t n i ,  or 
attornay and aocompaanlad by 
a f i l l s *  f t*  of on t  dollar and 
a-ich claim ay damaad oat Oo 
Iliad shall  bo void.

o f  A u iu a t  B. Kraamar  
Ao asaoutor o t  tha  
W ill and Tao’amant Ot 
P . Marlon Kraamar, also  
know n  ao H artea  Jaflrtat  
Kraamar, dacaoood 

HUTCHISON AND U l f F U S  
Foot Off Ho Dr > war H  
Sanford. Florida  
Attornayo for Exaewsor.
Flrat publlaotton faptaaobor Sd 
Hit.
rub!tab x*pL : i  t  c m  u .  
i*. l i f t .
COK-HI

Shoemaker (173) of the LIT 
Bugger*; Teena Parker (175) 
ot Play Girl Fashions and 
Slur ley Owens (170) o( inland 
Materials.

In split conversions. Lou 
Meeks made the >-to biby split 
Esther Plsop the 5-7, Elaine 
KoeUvtl the difficult 5 6-10, 
Bernice Smith the 5-10 and the 
6-7-10 by Jn Brown and Kay 
Sboemsker.

Entering Into the turkey 
category, three Bowlrrettrs 
made this elite group: Lou 
Ueeki, Teena Parker and 
Nancy Cooway. Doing it twice 
wat Suzy Reno.

Current league leader* are 
Evans Bulkier* with 12 and 
four; Cut o Curl with 11 and 
five; U1 Buggers and Warner 
Realty both have •  and T; 
Walker Realty averaging 100 
with eight wins and defeata; 
Senkartk Utaia and Paint, In
land Materials and Karas In
surance are tied with 7 and 
9; Play Girl Fashions hara 
six and 10, and Austin Beau
ty ha* lour wins against 12 
losses.

DeBary Ribbers 
League

L*s4 Week's I  stalls 
Scrape 4, Fsts 0 
Teeghs 4, Porklei 0 
Lolas 4, Broiled •
■sr-B-Qwsi a, Crxrkod t  
Tenders 3, Never Betters I  
■Ike 2. Braised 1 
■shea 2, Innas 2 

High single: Harry Fritta — 
197; High series: Edward Par
ras* — US; -Split*: Herman 
Berger—2-7; Leagne leaden: 
Never Betters, BarBQwes 

15

NOT RESPONSIBLE
1 will aot be responsible 

far any debt* Incnrrad by 
an;ana other than ay  rail.

GEORGE D. ROLAND

(A S H  P R IZES
TO BB AWARORD EAC1 WSKK 

w m n  f r ie r  h i  m

Nothinr To Buy — No Obligatioa

MAIL OR BRING ENTRY BLANK

TO:

Contest Editor

Sanford Herald
%

Sanford, Florida

[0
IMSTAUID WHIU YOU WAIT

QUICK INSURANCE CLAIM SERVICE

•  Custom Made Venetian 
Blinds

•  Benjamin Moore Paints

S E N K A R IK
Glass & Paint Co., Inc.

210 MbrroIU 322-4622
GEORGIA va. KENTUCKY

Prompt, Courteous Service
L 8 U vs. TENNESSEE

G E O R G E S
TAVERN

Cor. lllh  A Fttnrk, Hanford

BAR & PACKAGE

B E E R WINESJ .

I M I X E R S
All Your Favorite llrundn 

At A Prict You're Glad To Pay 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES BT THE CASE

MEET YOUR FBI ENDS 
AT GEORGE’S!

9. CAROLINA to. .V. CAROLIMA

ROOF LEAK?
NEED HOME REPAIRS? 

See Us For
COMPLETE ROOFING A  
REMODELING SUPPLIES

•  Lumber * Paneling
•  Roofing Cement •  Shlnglee

•  A sbestos Hoof Coating
ALL YOUR NEEDS . . .

Financing1 Available
PHONE 322 0500

CONTEST
CONTEST PAGE WILL 

APPEAB EACH WEEK DUUN'f 
K S iP U LL U A ittfr

Winner* Of Last Week's 
Contest:

FIRST P R I2E -g te—Rkhty Pootsy, 111! 
Snmmarlln

SECOND PRIZE—«4—Janer Martin, Rte. 3, 
Box 3UA

THIRD PRIZE—a •  way tie—B1 e*«k ta: 
W. B. Ril'harde, 509 Myrtle: Ratk Mat* 
tlnxer, Drllary Manor; R. L  Wllllama, 
1107 Wynnrwoud |!r,; Nancy MrMillao, 
2105 Oraag* As*.; Ann llockvnbsck, 2101 
Kty At*.

CONTEST RULES
•  10 footliall pnme.x this weekend nre placed, 
one In each ml on this page. Indicate winner by 
writing in the name of team opposite the ml- 
vcrtiser’H name on the Entry lllauk. No 
ecorea. Junt pick winners.
•  Pick a numtier which you think will be the 
highest nunil>er of pointa itcoml in any one 
nunc on thin pane ami place thi.s number in 
the upace provided in Entry Hlank. Thla will 
be used to break ties.

One entry only to each contestant. Entries 
must i>e hroutrht to the office of this paper 
o r postmarked no later than Friday Noon, 
Oct. 23.

WHATABURCER
No. 31 — Jim Hutrkvns, Mgr. 

I54B FRENCH AVf, _  g ANfnRD 
(Cl Block South Of 33th St.)

BREAKFAST 7 A.M.
Open ’til 12 Midnight 

Featuring:
•  FAMOUS WHATAIIl HGEUS
•  FOOT-LONG HOT DOGS
•  BARBECUES
Shrimp, FUh, Chicken Dinners

TAKE-OUT ORDERS 
PHONE 322-9616

* Shakes •  Soft Drinkn

OFFICIAL
ENTRY BLANK

(Reuonable Facsimile also Accepted)

My Name la ................................... • A d t i f f S i  •••■ttiitiiiMMl-aaiaataa***, tiiitadvil****

Mary Cwter Paints 1WII1®11* * a • ■ a *• * • • > • a • t a a < i »>« a • a ** * * o • a i a •■ * a i a • • * * 1
Seminole County Laundry ^  1 htlWr •« <1 * • a »' 1 ■*•*•«»••••« 1,11, • ,4
George's Tavern a ••••<**•• a ••••**4iaaa*o*»o*(«oo**o*(,ia,,,, , |
W'hsUburger Winner ...........................................
Senkarik GLasa A Paint, Inc. ^  taiaVS •*•«*■*• i at a « •« •*•••*•»*«•, a a l« aaiaa •*«*

1 Gregory Lumber Co. W inner * *•■•*• x# # ■ * * ■ * • * * * •*••«•»'* •••*•*#• • •••*<•»••• •
Southern Air Inner **»•■•■••«**»••**§«*»*■•*••.••• <,,*
Wltaon-Maier Furniture ^  inner ••••••■•••»••*•*•••»••*•••••••••••<*•««*•*•***
Sea re Winner ...........................................
Miller Meehlne Co. Winner ...........................................  j

I think ..........................will be the moat pofntN scored in any one game.

SOUTHERN
AIR

GEORGE J. Mil,IS

REPLACE YOUR OLD 
FURNACE NOW WITH A

n «w

Wcathermuker Furnace
CALL

2513 PARK Dlt.. RAN PORI)

322-8321
FLORIDA v*. ALABAMA

Semitone
DRY CLEANING

Complete Laundry Service

Shirt Finishing

Free Pickup and 
Delivery Service

SEMINOLE COUNTY
LAUNDRY CO.*

419 W. 3rd 8t. 322.3153
Srrting Srmlnol* County for ovsr 30 Yoar* 

NAVY v*. PITTSBURGH

TRIM AND DECK 
KNAMEL

__  •  MWMIT 0U4STAMT TO *S«X*
rtf* ' law. wxtio in * u iit u h  

l is t s  I *  a im  vo  a n  i i T i i m i r  
' • y r  J naio  t u r  m u m  mniiw

* OUlABll HI4H Slots fINIlH

PLUS 2 n d  OAL.

At M# III,. C.W

MARY
CARTER
PAINTS

209 W. Ut ST. 
322-1619 

SANKOItl)

EXHIBIT AT
w v m h h s

* Xtv»*l“

CASSK1.BEIIUY PLAZA 
|CAN8KI.IIKKItY S36-47I2

F S U tx. V P I

a  Auto P arts  
t  Engine Rebuilding
•  Perfect Circle Rings
•  Champion Spark Plugs
•  AP Mufflers & Pipes

Complete Automotive 
Machine Shop —

M IL L E R
MACHINE COMPANY

lift W. 2nd. ST. SANFORD
PHONE 322-8163

MIAMI va. INDIANA

130 MAPLE AVE. — SANFORD 

OHIO STATE v*. WISCONSIN

YES SEARS HAS 
SHOTGUN SHELLS  

AGAIN (IN STOCK)
TIIIH YEAR 

AT THE 
LOW - LOW 
PRICE OF

PER BOX

S E A R S
CATALOG SALES OFFICE 

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER
/  MINN KNOT A vo. MICHIGAN

m i  n  w e a t h e r ’s
COMING!

3EK OCH COMPLETE LINE OF

QUAKER
GAS AND FUEL OIL HEATERS

Wilson-Maier
FURNITURE COMPANY

111 E  lit ST. *33.3012
MICH. STATE v*. NORTBWE0TEBN
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE h i n  -  Oct » ,  1H4 SIDE GLANCES
k N W A « M X M M tf|U 1Forecast

T p o CTOc s T
' t m a t ^ a l L

u e * . Look tut* McmrltlM, 
proporty, ole. Experts la 
anek matters aaa bo aiooi 
btlpfol aow.

TAURUS (Aprfl SO U Map 
SO) Um all that magmetk 
quality to get tko favors

KlE FORGOT TO A4K»

eifo. Stop prsers* tins ting tod 
saalyalag. Bo apoctfle la lU t- 
lap poor alma, positive la 
pour action*.

GEMINI (Mop t l  to June
PI) Getting everything nics- 
lp organised la flno now, 
fine* tko dope nbood tea bo 
Tory boop ta d  active.. Ttke

CARNIVAL By Dick T a m a
A

rtDQTWg A 
HECK OP IT, 

IIX SA T 
v  no  y  
T t o n ig h t  )ora la nood. Help wbaro U 

la needed tba moat
MOON CHILDRBN (Jena 

t*  to Jolp SI) Monp worth
while new peraona era detlr- 
oua of becoming poor friend*. 
You have to taka the Initia
tive now. Gat out eoelallp 
and ba fricadlp, charming. 
Don't bo niggardly with fav- 
ora.

LEO (Jolp IS to Auguat 
SI) Look to ataoctatra who 
Lava poaltloa and power to 
aaalit yon In credit and other 
Important matter*. Yon meat 
bo tha on* to show you have 
groat ambition. Mako tha 
world poor opator.

VIRGO (Auguat S3 to Sep
tember S3) Look Into pour 
paper, magaiines, ate. for 
the data that can give you 
mock aaalatanee In olmoit 
every aphtro of pour Ufa 
Make new contact*. They can 
bo vary Informative, too.

LIBRA (September 21 to 
October S3) Getting thing* in 
order comeo Map to you and 
thla la n good dap for euch. 
Mako tha right fort of Im- 
preulon upon others. Reach 
greater nndantanding with 
clofeat tie. ,

SCORPIO (October PS to 
November S t) Yon will be 
aide to make falter progrea* 
If you are cognisant of what 
naaoclatea aspect from you. 
Be honeat with thoee who 
ran help yon to advance. 
Show you have real ability.

SAGITTARIUS (November 
22 to December 21) Belnr 
verlKiee ie * waft* of time 
now, and getting right Into 
work at hand can accompllnh 
a great deal eauily. Mike 
abode more charming. Gain 
inner fatlifaction.

CAP'IICOItN (December 22 
to January 20) It’a all right 
to relax inma aa you are In
clined In do, hut don't neg- 
Irrt putting that fine akiU to 
work, a* well. It la one you 
ai'ldum uae, hut at which you 
lire very adept. Plea** oth
er*.

AQUARIUS (January 21 
to February 10) Taka enough 
time to get home dutlei at
tended to properly during 
AM. Plcaae home tlea. Buy 
aome new mechanlama on the 
marltrt that raakt your la* 
bur* lighter.

I'l.SCKS (February 20 to 
March 20) Showing apprec
iation for the help associate* 
glra you adda to harmony, 
and alio be cure you ate toy. 
*1 to them. Keep appoint
ment* promptly. Then all 
work* to your benefit.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY, the detire to be
come financially independent 
will bn ome manlfeat early in 
life, and much proaperity la 
Indicated hare, particularly by 
forming a good partnorahlp, 
hut you mutt oarlp point out 
that Ilf* la not complete lim
ply becaut* th en  la much 
money tamed. Give a good 
aplritual foundation early— 
leach that lova only la lait-

I  THOUGHT HT VSRS 
RJOOraG W H IN  Wg 
■ RRSTTteOOf̂ —1*8?oip{S

«  W . W 0 K ) /  h-

OUR ANCESTORS

w a t ,  m x / o b  e x r e c n e
VOLK? ALLOWANCE
icwoaaow- kkw tt

our iV  Baa®, and 
I C A N T O l V e r T T O h O J  
C H n L N e x n fte & c .,

ICAttriHINKCFANOBB
RUNRJL WAV "JO L&V2N WHAT

■ m e v w c c N fo v e z iy f s .
(  VrUAT^AU- 
\  *TH(6TALi£r 
f  H & Z ABOUT

■me war on
^F D vozrxropf

“I didn't naeaaaarily maan your Jimmy waa Hading tha 
cl aaa whon I said it waa ImpoaalbH to gat aha ad 

a# Mmr

TIZZY By Kate Osann

SHORT RIBS

«hat»i aab o trao rr  so u m  
op ua R o m  stamp mi wa a m
MIAVY M WAT PR, M  CM TAM 

R TURNS RSHBrOUt PO M tfl

PATW rW M -S U T . aarriRil kncHtoc 
m m  t  r - - - —
0021 0PP,
WAKE MB I I n i
sn m  itsp /  . J a j f

T u m iA ^ fa E a

w u u a

7 \
( m 3  m a v J
NOTKfWW 
MUCH ABOUT 
ART. B u t  
Wl KfO^S 
WHAT HE- , 

, UK£5/ )

J0-7O

BUGS BUNNY
RlDICUlOUSI I  PONT I NEVER MIND 
KNOW NOW TV* CIO  J HOW HECOILD 
POOL COULD KALB J  HAVE HfAMOL 
HEARD THAT. JL'CT TEU. MR
MA CHtAH!  J B  IT ttUTt THUt.  

_  i f W P V  I M g l- f ^

pr. Casey will ae heseT not at alli i n ' 
9V SEVEN-THIRTY, CHARLES. ) FACT, I— I THINK 
1 HOPS YOU DCa/TMIWO_. 7  IT A FINE IPEAI

■ THE TEAM
OUT OP 

MOHR'STOWS 
If AC TO 

VlU.A«3-

-ALL BUT ONE. A  WHITE M L  
ANC TWO M H  ON HORSE- 
HACK WOULD NOT 6 0  M  
UNNOTlCEO- UNLESS TW y 
WERE ON I M F  O N E -  y“Tha Stars Impel, they 

do aot compel," What you 
make of year life la large
ly up I* YOU!
Carroll Rlghter'a individual 

Forvrfft for your itgn for 
November is now ready. For 
your eopy aend your birth- 
da to end 91.00 to Carroll 
Righter Foracait (The San
ford Herald), Box 1921, Hol
lywood 29, California.

V r r r
11
FT

i r
rr
r
it
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Rain Or Shine, The Response ‘Pours* In From Your Classified Ad. Call 322-5612.

Classified
Phones

F ro m  SantorO R i t k M f *

322-5612
r t e *  I r a t u l t  C m t ?

425-5938
Mai D tH tk- 

* M  l M |  Olataara

i - u s
A

U pto$  1 1 )1 4 0 1 1.S0IIJ0  
•  t o  f | > |  1 .» l  1 1 .68  | l . M  

II  t o  1 5 111 1J8 11JB | U S
18 to I t  1 4 | MO | m  11.84 
i t  to i s i a i i . s o n L H H .7 s  
M to I I 1 4 11 4 1 1 $.78 t 9.78

■ la la a a a
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COPY
T t «  HaralA r#*#r*** th* prl- 
alien* a t  *«)••* ton a* r* tla-  
lap  n ay  a t i t r t l a t M H I  a k l > t  
It t l t a a  aktaatleaabla  ta  
tha paltap a t  th la

CO N TR A C T R A T E S  
O N  R E Q U E S T

1. Lost A Found
LOST: Mala Siamese, jumped 

out of ear oo lat A Magnolia 
Tuesday afternoon. 322-4068.

2. I’ertumatu
Do you have a drinking prob 

lem Write P. 0 . Box 1213, 
Sanford

Legal Notice

4. Beauty Can
Permanent Special 

20*5, OFF REG. PRICE 
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

311 Palmetio Are. 322-0434

HARRIETTS Beauty Nook, 
103 So. Oak, Free Parking. 
2nd 4  Oak, Evening ipp't. 
322 3742.

50. Mtae. Far flail

8. Dofi • Call • Pita
DACHSHUND. Red, Female, 4 

wki. 322-1903.

15. Special Services
A A B CONTRACTORS 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, 
ROOFING, PAINTING k  

INSULATING
Financing Arranged 322-2287

22. P lum blag
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repair* 
FREF ESTIMATES 

1. L  HARVEY 
IN SeaCard Art. PA MM3

23. Painting

out, call Luther Tasker at 
322-4131.

POR PAINTING 
Call 322-3426.

A Repair—

24. Well Drillingwar
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Typee and Slate 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St FA 2 8411

25. Air Cond. & Heating
XlH-l'iWbrriOMNG

By FEDDERS 
H. B. POPE CO., Inc. 

200 So. Park Are. 322 4234

30. Home Appliances
ELECTRIC Dryer. 3 Cycle. 

Excellent Condition, 322-7100.

31. Musical Instruments
Pitao Testae aad Repair 

W. L. H arass -  PA

Plano Servicing k  Tuning 
Gene Cumbaa — 322-2H1

43. P lan ts , F low ers, Heeds

ONION PLANTS 
Crystal Was and Sweet Span 

Ish per M 12 30; 300-1.30; 3 
M lots 2.00. A. 31. Prevail, 
7(9 2113. Seville. Florida.

is  t h  ■ n s r r i T  ro r s T . 
> i \ th j r u i n i L  n s c t i T  
n r  r io n iD e  tv  v> u r o a  
• ” w ivo t.r rnrvTY . 
m t v r K R v  so . i n n  

v o T iru  o r  n r it  iv 
MOKTi u n a  r o H r t i .o n s r .  

f k u k h a i . national, mort-
QAQK ASSOCIATION, a  eor-  
porauen.

Plaintiff.
riAI.TON RKEPK CATRS amt 
JOAN O. CATER, hi* wit*.

Data nilanl* 
TOi DALTON RKKDK CATKM 

a n i  JOAN O. CATES  
wh»a* raaM*nr* la un 
k n o w n  anil whna* laat 
k n o w n  m *lllna  aiMrtaa la; 
327 I lu d a m  Mlraat, 
K.-IiMilh. North Carolina  

TOU AUK IIKIIKHT NOT I- 
r i K t i  that  a Cnmplalnt lo  lore  
<|i»a a rarla ln  m nrt**** «n-  
eum hrrln* tha fo l low in g  da*- 
erlbril raal prnpartr, I n .wit:

Lot 31. lilac k t. SUNLAND  
ESTATKV, Amended Plat. 
•  I’corillnif In * plat Ihrra- 
nf, rccorihil  In Plat Ilook 
17. page* I 4  I, o l  tha Puh-
Hu iiaoortl* n i  aani.u.it*
County,  Florid*. Together  

„  w ith  tha fa l low in g  llama 
of  aqulnmant ami pro- 
party whlrh art  located In 
ami parmanantly Inalallrd 
aa a part »t tha Improve- 
manta on la id  land: Ona iJ. 
K. liana* (alac.l . Modal 
J lH S lV I i ,  Serial T M ni: : : i ;  
Ona ( |.  E Rafrlaarainr  
(a lacl ,  Mo.lal I.AM12SCI. 
Sarlal N M I I I I l ;  Ona Duo-  
Thrrm  tfaalar fo l l l ,  U m li l  
D M ,  narlal 12IK:1, Ona 
K ltchan E I  h a u a t Pan  
( • l a d .  Victor Cllmaa. no 
modal or aarlat not.; Ela.  
van Vanatlan Blind# Ima-  
ta l l ,  manufactured by San-  
karlk  tllaaa A Paint Com
pany. Hanford. Plorlda, no 
modal nr serial  number*, 

h i*  barn (Had ag a in st  you In 
th* a b n v a - i ty l td  »utt, ilia abort 
t l l la  o f  which la Federal Na
tional Mori g i g *  Association, a 
Corporation organlaad unlar  an 
Oct o f  Conar**» and aa laf lns  
pursuant tn lha Federal N ation
al Mortgaga Aaaodailon Char-  
tar Art, having Pa principal 
office  In Ilia City o f  W ash in g
ton. D istrict  o f  Columbia,  
Pla in t if f ,  v a r a n  a. DALTON 
JtEKDK CATES and JOAN <1 
CATES, h is  wifa, Dafantanta  
and you ara required lo acre* 
a ropy o f  your Anawar or othar  
pleading to tha Coni|daint on 
Plain! I f I'a Attorney. Mack N 

‘ Cleveland. J r .  Molts '.14 Man- 
lord A tlantic  National Hank 
Building, fanford, Florida, and 
flla tha original A n to a r  or 
othar p leading In tha offlca of 
tha Clark of  lha Circuit Court  
on or bafora tha 2nd day of 
November. A D l»«* If r u>» 
tall lo  do so. a dacraa pro con* 
fatso wilt  ba takan against  
you for tha rallaf damandat In 
tha Complaint,

Thla N olle*  ahall ba publuh-  
gd one* *  waak for four con-  
•acutlva  week* In Tha Hanford 
ltarald, a new spaper  circulated  
In Mamlnola County. Florida.

Datad thla :Jth day of  Sept-  
amb*r, A. D 1144 
(XKa L)

A rthur M Ba. k w l ’.h J r . 
Clark of  Circuit ''-.urt 
liy:  Martha T Vlhlsn, D C  

Slack N. C its  aland. Jr.
Altornay for P la in t iff  
F G. D rawar Z  
Sanford, Florida  

'Tobliah Sapl. i t  *  Oct f  U .  
2*. l»«l .
CDE-IST

50. Mine. For Sale
BILL'S BARGAIN BARN 

of 10,000 Items 
1300 Grapevllle Ave.

LADDERS, BAGS 
Baaawood k Brucewood pick

ing ladders, picking begs, 
clippers, citrus bags. Ask 
for our list. A. M. Prevatt, 
748-2113, Seville, FIs.

OCT. SPEC. Adult eoast guard 
appr. Ufa vest. Rag. $4.00 
—12.23. Army-Navy Surplus.

Pattoe, P In r, Free Esttm atn 
sand, earnest, nek . pipe, 
•toe!, grease trape, dry 
wells. Stepping atones.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
M l H a  A vs. HUTU

I  GAS Spaee Heaters, Apt. 
site  Gaa Stove. 322-1432.

DRESSMAKER’S Butt, adjust
able, almost new. 322 3480.

STEINWAY Plano. 322-3803.

CHILDS SWING SET. com
plete. Real reasonable. 322-

f l m l i  O ct. 20, 1964 —  P ag e  9 72, F em ale  H elp  W an ted  95.

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

U S E D  L U M B E R :  I I I
through I  x 12. Sheeting 
and f l o o r i n g .  20 yds. 
Leatherette. Many pattens. 
Mill Ends. S22-0783.

GUNS. Buy, MU, 
pair. O S T E E N  BRIDGE 
PISH CAMP.

Get professional carpet d e a l
ing results—rent Blue Lus
tre  Eleetrie Carpet Sham- 
pooer | l  per day. CarroU's 
Furniture.

S M.M. MOVIE Camara, pro
jector, screen, floodlights. 
Reasonable. 323-7728.

V. M. 4 Track, Tape Recorder 
-4123. Ph. 322-8283 or 2308.

POR SALE: 13* Fiberglass 
Boat k  Trailer, cheap. 1 
Chevrolet Intake Manifold 
tor 348 cu. In., 3 two Barrels. 
Ph. 322-4008.

RADIAL ARM SAW, Craftman 
8 In. with attachments, res- 
aonable—322-487S.

SPINET Plano, excellent con
dition. For information. 322- 
8473.

UPRIGHT Plano, Kingsbury, 
good condition, tluu. 322- 
3910.

Automatic Washer. 322-3802.

51. Articles For Rent

FENCE POSTS -  Wc each. 
322-3634.

Legal Notice
IV TilK I Uti l IT fill NT,
math  J t t i t r m  i i n n  it n r
FI.OHItM IV V VII r tm  SEMI-
vni.n r o r v n .
(Tf tW'KIlY AO. tUIS 
riHST FEDERAL SAVINOF 
AND I/iAN A8SOT-1ATION OF
HKMINOLK COUNTY, a enrpor. 
atlon,

r u iu tw f ,
V*
FIJVRENCE A WINFIELD, a wi.iow, *t at.

Inf«n1*nt»  
NOTICE OF ariT  

THE STATE OF FMillltIA TOi
Flortnue A W luflt ld  
H0S— »Jlh Htrtrt 
r«ntra l  Turkni# ban. n - r 'l aCounty. .Mi ham* SI*:Toil, an-l •arh of *«ti. ir*htrehy mid He ii| that Bn it tlAfll ruMi.iib*tn file t aaalnal you In ihf 3a. m i

Circuit Court of .Utmlnul 
Cuunty, Florida, In Chanovry, 
an ahbravlatad till* of which I* 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVIN'IS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COL'NTT, a corner* 
lion. Plaintiff, va FLORENCE 
A. WINFIELD, a widow, at at. 
Drfandanta, tha natura of *atd 
■ ult b*lna a ault tn fnrtrln*# 
that cartaln mortgaga datad 
January J4. lilt, and of rtcord 
In Official Racorda Book 414. 
Pag* *J», of tha public racorda 
of ftamlnola County, Florida, 
ancumbarlng tha following daa 
ertbad raal proparty, tn-wlt: 

U>t 3. LITTLK PEARL 
LAKE IIKIallTF REPLAT 
Faminola «N>unty, Florida, 
according to I-lat tharaof 
raenrdad In Plat Book IS, 
Paga 11, of tha pubtle ra 
rord* of Harnlnola County. 
Fl-*rlda. and begin at th 
moot Southarly coroar of 
Lot 1 of o ld  LITTLK 
PKAHL LAKK HKItlllTH 
It EEL AT. run North 40 
IS'ln' Eaat Mi taat. tbanro 
$nuthwt*iar1y tai «n faat 
to a point on lha Kaa'arly 
•Ida of Laka Vlow Clrcla 
II faat from point of ba 
ginning, than:* Southaaat 
arly along tha Ea*tarl]r 
aida of tald Laka Vlaw Clr 
da 13 faat ts point of b* 
tinning

and you at* hartby raoulrtd tn 
fila your anaarar tn aald ault 
wit > tb* un laralgnad Clark of 
• aid C"Uft and lo arm* t copy 
tharaof upon th* Plalnltff'a at 
tnrnay, whoa* nama and ad- 
draaa tppaar balow, on or ba- 
for* th* loth day of Noaam- 
bar. mat aol In dafault thara
of Dacraa Pro Confaoao will ba 
antarad agalnat you.

WITNESS my hand and nf- 
f 1. 1*1 a-*! at th# County Court- 
houta. Sanford. Samlnota Coun
ty, Florida, thla lat day of
iktobar,  sees.
(SEALl

Vrtbur II R c.k w lth .  Jr ,  
Clark of "Irrult Churl 
Hyt Martha T. Ylhlan, DC.  

t-niiltp H. Logan 
dhlnho'aar and Logan 
p O Doe I TS S 
Sanford. Florida 
t t tornty  for P laintiff  
Pohllah Oct. «, II. It, 3f, l i l t  
CDF-2S

RENT A BED 
RolUway, Hospital, B a b y  

Beds, by Day, Week, or 
Month.
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

118 W. 1st 322-3111

j 'l .  W nnted To Huy

USED Furniture, one piece or 
houseful. Best prices. Pursy 
IIctltling k Furniture Co., 801 
W. 1st St. 322-6391.

Legal Notice
r tc T r r ta re  saw*

NOTICE IS harahy given that 
wa ara angugad In bualnaaa at 
f*tt 477 batwaan Altamonta 
St-rlttga and tc*ngwo-wl, karnt- 
nola county. Florida, undar tha 
f let 11 lou* nam* of BoNITO 
net it  CO. and that w* Inland ta 
raglatar aald nama with tha 
O ark of tha Circuit Court, 
.'am1ni.li County. Florida, In 
accordanra with tha proalakm* 
of tha Flctltloua Nam* Stat- 
ula*. to-wlt: tiactlon HI *S «••••!**• laif 

Dtwann K. Hargrov# 
Robart Culton 
Sapt. !S h net. I. 11

CDK-101

AZ'tnA
t e - i d

TN giv8 you luif N you’U track ttwta nuts far mar

CLASSIFIED INDEX
t—Loat 8  Found 
1— PtraonaU
4—  Baguty Cara
5—  Day KtiraarlM 
l — Child Cere
I— Doga—C ate— Pete  

l*— Llvaatock
I I —Spade) Notices  
11—Catering
14— Place* tn Eat  

II—epactal Barvlcae
1 •—Swimm ing Pools  
IT—Janitoria l Sarvlcos 
I t —Do-lt-Vouraalf
15— Builder# Supplies  
t t —Concrala Conatr.
I I —llama Repairs  
11—Plumbing
I I —Painting  
1I-W *I1  D ril l ing  
IS— Air Cond. * Heating 
IS—Radio • Talavlalon  
St—Photo *  K iu lpm ant  
to— Ham* Appllancoo  
II—Muilcal Inatrumanto  
11— lluatnaag Equipment  
I t —Job Print ing
14— Upholatary
15— Vacuum C la iatra  
IT—Moving *  s to r a g e  
IS—K ilarm lnalor*
41— P lan ts— Flower*— Heads 
id —Sllac. For BsU  
i l — Arllclaa For Rant 
51—Swap or E s e h a n to  
31— Wanted T o  Buy 
IS— Furnlturo For Sal*
St—Antiques For Bala 
IS—Monty T o  L o u
II—  Dualsoas Opportunities

322-5612
Prom S e n io r s  K s o h s n s e

• t — Money Wanted  
14—raving*  4  Loan  
SI— Im uran os 
■1— School* 4  laatrueiloaa  
to— Employment ferric**  
Tl—Mala Help Wanted  
I I — Ftmnl* Help Wanted  
Tt— M ils  or Female Help 
Tt—Hal** Help Wanted  
TT—Situation Wanted
■ 1— Incoma Property
I I — B ualntia  P r o p —Sal* 
SI— Real Fatal*  Wanted
■ l — Real Katat* Hal*
1« — l lm lntaa  Rentals  
*0— I c ta  For Sola 
>1— Karma— tlruvai
S3—Out of  S lat*  Acreage  
•1 — llouaa i  For Bat*
3 t —lluuata—halt  or Rant 
ST— lioua* For Rant  

leo— Retort Rentals  
l m —Trailer*—Cab* n*a 
l o t — Mobil* Horn**—Sals
103— Mobil* Home*— Rant
104— Trailer Hpac*— Rant 
l u i — Trailer Lot*—Sal*
10*— Apartment* For R as l  
l o t — Hoorn* For Rant
Ho— llutol  Room*
111— Itantal Agent*
311 — Wanted To Rant 
111— Autoa Fnr Hals 
3 IS— Autoa—Haia or Trad* 
U S —Truck* For Salt  
130— Automotive Harvlr*
111— rcoolara 4  Cycle*
111— lloata 4  Motor* 
l i t — Marla* Supplies

425-5938
From Ramlnnl* UnuntF 

( Dial Dlraot)

53. W anted T u Huy

WANTED; Model ’A'. 323-9186

HOUSE W A N T E D  PROM 
OWNER. Wilt assume Mort
gage on 3 Bedroom, 2 bsth. 
Write Full Details—Box 88. 
Sanford Herald.

WE BUY ANYTHING that's 
tellable. We sell anything 
that's buyable. 3228448. i  k  
R Tradin: Post, Inc. 2309 S. 
Orings Blossom Trail, Or
lando.

USED FURNITURE, one room 
or houseful, toots, mlse. 
items, ANYTHING you Lavs 
(o sell. 322-2270.

55. F u rn itu re  F o r Sale

IN THE r l l t C l T r  r o l ' R T  OF
th e . M in i  j i i i k m i . n i t-
r t T T ,  IN AVII FOR SE X IIQ L E  
r o i N T T ,  FLORIDA  
rM  A At'SCRV NO. I IMS
FIRST F E D E R A L  k AVINHR 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
ORLANDO, a co rp o n l ln n .

Plaintiff ,
v*.
RICHARD M CRAKl. JEAN-  
NEA E CRAIO. hi# wife; TIME 
FINANCE HEnVIC*. INC, a 
Florida rnrpnrotlon, and W. V 
ROBERTH, M. D .

DafandanO  
M l t l l ' R  OF « |  IT 

AT ATE OF FM lIIIIM i  
r n l I V T t  OF IIIItVIiKi
TOi JKANNEA K CRAIO 

Raaldanr* Unknown  
You art harahy nntlflad that  

a ault hat  haan filed agalnat  
ynu In lha ahov* entlllad cam*,  
and lh*( you ara raqulrad In 
flla your anawar with th* Clark 
of  thla Court and tn aarv# A 
enpv lharaof upon Iho plan- 
t i f f  or p la ln tl fra  attornaya. 
whoaa nam* and addrta* la 
rillaa. Hadrlck 4  Roblnaon, 
toy K i c  Church Rtraat. Orlan
do. Florida, not talar than Nov
ember 30. t o i l  If you fall  to do 
*o a Dacraa Pro Confaaao will 
ha antarad agalnat you for lha 
rallaf demanded In th* Com
plaint.  Thla ault l i  tn foraclote  
a mortgaga. Th* raal property 
proceeded agalnat Is:

Lot 3 In Block C. of RIDOK 
IIHIII SUBDIVISION. Semi
nole County. Florida, aa- 
cording tu plat tharaof. re
corded In Plat Book II, 
page It. or lha Public Rt-  
ror.l* ut Seminal* County.  
Florid*.

WITNESS my hand and th# 
•aal  o f  Ihl* Courl at Orlando. 
Florida, this ISth day o f  Oct
ober, A. D ISS4 
I SKA 1.1

Arthur 14 Hackwllb  
Clark
By: Marll.a T Vlhlan. DC  

It I LED. IIKDUICK 4  
KOBlNdON
101 Eaat Church Street  
Orlsndr, Florida
Attornaya for Plaintiff 
I'ubliah Out. 30, 17. A Nuv. 1, III 
11*4
CDF-II k

"FURNITURE, vsrlous gooil 
not modefn.”  893 Elm Ave
nue.

I HIDEAWAY Bed, t° « l  con
dition, cheap Ph. 322-2022 or 
Bight 122 6830.

Legal Notice
s o r i r r  o r  oai.e

Nolle* Is harahy given that  
th# real property altualad In 
Srmlnola County. Florid*, da*- 
rrlbad a* follow*:

l e t  I. nio. k "A-* o f  LIT- 
Tl.i: WKKIW.A KHTATKS. 
NUMOKH ONE. ir*mlnot* 
County. Florid*, according  
In th* plat thereof record
ed In Plat Ilook I. peg*  
t l .  of the Public Racorda 
of Ramlnol# County. F lor
ida.

wil l  h# aold for n**h In hand 
tn ih* hlghaai and beat bidder 
At th* front door of th# Sem i
nal* County Courthoue* In San
ford. Florida, a I lha hour of  
t l:04 noon on Nnvambar Ird, 
ISS4. by Arthur II Back with 
Jr., Ih* Clark o f  iho Circuit 
Court of th* Ninth Judicial Clr. 
cult  In and for Ramlnol* Coun
ty. Florida, purauant to s  
f inal  daert* of foraclnaur* an 
tarad hy the Circuit Court of  
th* Ninth Judicial  Circuit In 
and fnr Samlnole County, F lor
ida. In lha caaa of Orlando 
Federal Bavlnga and I-oao 
Aaaociatlon, Plaintiff ,  v*. Joe.  
•  ph C. Tldmora and V |o | t t  n. 
Tldmora. hi* arlfe, and Tha 
Furaal Proparllaa, In c .  a for
eign corporation, Dafendama,  
which caaa bear* Chancery  
No. 1*31, In ih# Chancery Doc
ket Book nf said court.

Datad thla Mth day o f  Oct- 
ohar. 1314. 
fSKAl.t

Arthur H Ratkatllh. Jr 
C|*rk of ih* c ircu it  Court 
By: Martha T Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark 

Ruah. Head and Marshall 
Altornay* at Low  
S3 gaal  L tv lngstoa  Avanua  
P O Boa SI4«
Orlando, Florid*  
ptjhlDh Oct. 10, 1)11 
CDF-It

55. furniture For Sale

GIRL lor Typing 4  General 
Ofllce Work, Experienced 
only. Apply 407 W. tit. St.

EXPERIENCED S E W I N G  
MACHINE Operators need
ed. Steady year round em
ployment in our modern air- 
conditioned factory.

ALIX OF SANFORD 
3418 Orlando Dr. Sanford

77. Situation Wanted
BABY SITTING. Days, Nights 

or Regular. 322-1212. Cathy.

DAYS Work. 322-0300.

SI. Real Efilale • Sale
LARGE Modera borne, 1 acre 

ground Near Paola School 
Easy financing. 322-3378.

For Safe

St. Johns Realty
IHE TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park Ave. PA 34123

OPEN
SANFORD'S 

NEWEST HOMES 
(on West Fourth Street) 

Semiaole County's Leading 
Builder

HAROLD LOGAN 
LMN ENTERPRISES, INC. 

1 4  4 Bedroom, 1 4  2 Baths, 
3330 down and up. So. on 
U. S. 1742 to Dixie Bell Din
er, tu n  right one Block on 
Seminole Avenue. 838-3811.

•5. He Far Safe
2 BEDROOM House, 2 Room 

Cottage, furnished 37,300. J. 
E. Holt Sr. Rote Dr. off San
ford Ave. on Palm Way.

96. HottsM • Salt nr Rent
CUSTOM Built Home on Lake. 

Pb. evenings 322-1387.

97. Honata For Rent
2 Bedroom block House, Lake 

Monroe, Ph. 322-3830.

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY • REALTOR 

a w  S. Park Ave. 
PboaeaPA 1-2384 er FA 3-&U

BART riLCHER, BROKER 
Personal Servlet 

Call 322-7498

90. I.ot a For Salt
»* ACRE Land, Paola. 322-2883.

■
95. Houses For Salt

Payton Realty
322-1301 17-92 a t Hiawatha

FHa  * KESALES 
Like new, 2 4  3 BEDROOM 

MASONRY Homai, 1 4 2 
Baths, Kitchens Equipped. 
3100 Down, Payments 1ms 
than rent.

HELMLY REALTY 
Ph. 123-lMt

4 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, Central 
air 4  Heat. 322-3303.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, excel 
lent location, near schools 4  
churches. For Information 
caU 681 8068, Miami, Florida.

$ 1 0 0  D O W N  
F H A - V A  H O M E S

SEVERAL Outstanding 2 4 3 
Bedroom Homaa available ta 
all Areas on* Sanford. Let I 
Show you Around!

Seminole Realty
1801 S. Park Ave.
FA 2-332 anytime

TRANSFERRED, 3100 Down, 
3 Bdrm., fenced yard, kit 
chen eqjipped. North Or 
Undo, Ph. 322-2281.

Soil Ua Your Furnitufe. 
Quick Servica With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-Otn.

A L M O S T  new davenport, 
shades of brown sod Un. 
Bought for 3330. Sell (or 373. 
Call DeBgry 668 4140,

For toe biggest selection of 
nearly new and used furni
ture. sm  Noll's ruraiture 
Brukariga la Casselberry 
on 17-82. Open 6 days I  to 4

f k k e  e s t i m a t e
Upholstering 4  Mattress rea- 

evatuig New 4 Ifsaif Fumt- 
lure. Call Nix Bedding Mfg 
Co . at 708 Celary Ave. 
TA 3-2117,

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, ate. Bought - Sold 
Larry'a M irt 111 Sanford 
Ava Ph. PA U 1U .

*i0. liusinciw O pport.

FOR LEASE 
SERVICE STATION. 

Good Location. Good Products.
Good Treatment 

PHONE LOCALLY 323 4341 
or apply to tile

PURE OIL COMPANY
59. School* & Instruction:*
MEN - WOMEN WANTED AT 

ONCE In train for Civil Ser
vice. Good pay. Thousands 
of jobs open. Experience 
usually unnecessary. For In
formation on Jobs, Salaries, 
Requirements, local Inter
view, write giving address, 
phone. AMERICAN Service, 
Box 86, Sanford Harald.

71. Male Help Wanted
BOY 12-13 years old, not 

afraid to work. Morning pa
per route in Country Club 
Manor. Apply, 2-8 N. Park 
Ave.

WANTED Taxi Driver, apply 
in person Greyhound Bus 
Station. Homer Little.

OLD LINE l-egal Reserve 
Company hiring agents, good 
commission to start, fast 
promotion to salaried posi
tions. Call in person t  a. m. 
sharp, Room 206 Meisch 
Bldg, over Faust's Drug 
Store.

MONEY MAKER 
PUT THOSE SPARE 
DOLLARS TO WORK 

2-Story frame dwelling having 
4 furnished apartments; 
■mall cottage in addition. 
Good ares close to business 
and shopping. Here's the 
the deal: Total pries 310.000, 
rental lneoma 3270 a month 
Reasonable down payment. 
Need we say more.

SO U TH W A R D
Investment 4  Realty 

118 N. Park Ave 322 817*

3 BEDROOM, 2 Rath, screen 
cd patio. Ph. 323 0368.

HOM ES  

FOR SALE

For the Rest Buy In 
A New ur Resale Home, 

See Stonstrom Realty

Wa Have The Home For You'

Stenstrom Realty
2565 PARK DRIVE 

322-3420 322-7405
NIGHTS 322 6821 -  323 0516

READY TO MOVE IN 
New 3 4  4 Bedroom Homei, 

1-2 baths. So. Longwood area 
—Trxdea considered, and 
we'll build on your lot. Seml- 
nole County 'a Leading Build 
er

HAROLD LOGAN 
LMN ENTERFRISES, INC. 

Ssles office: So. on U. S. 17- 
82 to Dixie Bell Diner, turn 
right one block on Seminole 
Ave. 138-3911,

HOUSE, with new roof, etove, 
H. water heater, attic fan, 
floor furnace 4  pump. With 
Funs, garage Apt. 2382 San 
ford Ave. 310.600. 322-0323 of 
5234.

3 BDRM., 2 Bath, Living Rm., 
Dining Rm., Kitchen, Break
fast nm., Ige. screened 
porch, Utility Room, Car
port. G o o d  Neighborhood, 
no qualifying, Smalt Down. 
3220440, 106 E. Jenkins Clr 
cle, Pirwcrett.

UNFURNISHED 3 Bedroom 
house, Kitchen equipped. PB. 
322 3831.

FURNISHED 2 B e d r o o m  
house. Ph. 322-2087 or 322-
3750.

3 BEDROOM House, very nice, 
nice lawn, carport, long tile 
bath. Recently painted. 3120 
mo. Ph. 322-6834.

2- BEDROOM, furnished, 363. 
1-BEDROOM, furnished, 3M
3- BEDROOM, 2 bsth, furnish

ed. 3U3.

Ball-Blair Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

3rd 4 Park Ave.
Phone 322 3841

2 BEDROOM Furnished. 323-
0339.

3 - BEDROOM, 3 bath, un
furnished. 1 mi. to base, 1 
blocks to shopping center 4 
school, l year lease reqnlr 
ed. 3120 mo. 322-8470 after 
3 p. m.

2 Bedroom home, 817 Catalina.

2 BDRM., 1303 Elliott, 38,300. 
322-0323 or 3251,

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
SACRIFICE. MAKE OFFER 

3 Bdrm., 2 baths, sec at t i l  
take Dot Drive or call 322- 
4938.

UREENBRIAB 
Choice lata available In 

Greenbrlar ef Leek Arbor 
overlooking golf court*. 
Cuatom building ta your 
opacifications. Graca briar
davtlopcd by

XINGSWOOD 
FA J 8014 

BUILDERS, INC.
102 Fairmont Dr.

LOCH ARBOR 
Custom Built, modern 4 bed

room, 2 bath home on Am- 
ory Lake. One acre of wood
ed land. Phone ua for de
tails.

Exclusive Listing
BOBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Raymond Lundquist, Also. 

FA 2-3841 Atlantic Bank Bklg.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR INSUROR 

FA 2 4991 1819 S. French Ave.

Government Owned 
Homes

$100.00 DOWN
Selection of 2. 3, and 4 

Badrjoms located in various 
a act loo i  of Sanford 
Immediate Delivery

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $50.00

f o r  r u st  h o m e
BUY

SEE YOUR
V A - F H A

Property 
Management 

and Sales Broker
JIM H U N T  

REA LTY
Office: 322 2118 
Nights: 321-07M 

322 0648 
1324 Park Drive

RENTALS
HOME RENTERS

It’s just good business lo 
cheek first with Sanford's 
largest H o m e  Servicing 
Agency. Fine Homes, Fslrly 
Priced. In all Sliest

HOME OWNERS
Good Rental homes, Priced 

right, are renting and leas
ing fasti

Call Today, For Prompt and 
Efficient Service. It Payet

Stenstrom Realty
2563 PARK DRIVE 

322-2420 322-7496
NIGHTS 322-6324 -  323-0346

3-BEDROOM houM, kitchen 
equipped. 1023 W. Serite. Pb. 
322 1383.

3 BEDROOM, Partly Furn. 
175 month. Call 322-5676 
altar 5 P. M.

2 ROOM Cottage, all utilities, 
including linen furn., Adults 
only, Week or month. 2101 
Park Ave.

102. Mobile Homes • Sale
1-2 sn*l 3 netlruoma 

NEW ami USED 
Awnings 4  Cabanas 

QUALITY MOBILE HOMES 
Hwy. 17-82 5 322-2362

IfKI. Mobile H om es • R ent

B E D R O O M  Trailer on 
l i n e  lake  Adutls onto. Ph 
322-7368

1IHL Apartment** fo r  Rent

F U R N .  A PT. 322 2809.

$30 mo. Up. Surplus City.

FURN. Apt., Adults. 322 t926.
1 BEDROOM Furn. Apt. close 

In, water 4  lights furn. Ph. 
322-3680.

UNFURNISHED 3 Bedroom 
Apt., K i t c h e n  Equipped 
HMP-i W. 18th St. Pb. 349 3932.

Fuml*hcd Apts. Centrally lo
cated $13.00 4  $60 90 per 
month. Ph. 322-3841.

3 ROOM Furnished Apt. $63, 
l i t  E. 8th., 322 4283.

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

I, 3, 4 4 BEDROOMS 
I, lVk, 4 2 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT! 

For Complete Information 
Sea or CaU Your
FHA - VA

SALKS BROKKR 
We Hava The Home For You

Stenstrom Realty
2565 PARK DRIVE 

322-2420 322-7495
NIGHTS 322-6821 -  323-0346

E A R
THIS FREEZER-REFRIGERATOR 

COMBINATION WITHOUT 
LEAVING YOUR HOME!

H O W ?
Call For 

Information 
Without 

Obligation
Call Day 
Or N llht
322-7157
Sanford

109. Apart mots far 1— t
FURNISHED Efficiency Apt, 

tak e  Mary. 323-1433.

Furn. Apt 3)00 MeHoavtUe.

1-Room Efficiency apt. M B  
pvt. bath 4  shower, suitable 
lor couple or single person 
or retired. All utilMioe in* 
eluded ia n o t  Ideally lo
cated on 1st SL, witBia 3 
block of 2 free parking Mia 
aad shopping ooater. In* 
quire at Manuel Jacobean 
Dept. Store Ml E. Ftoot 54.

MODERN 3 Bdrm. fu n . A yt 
801 Palmetto Av«. 333-1374 
after 3:30 p. m.

FURN. Apt. Cloie tn. Jlmmto 
Cowan. 333-4013.

WE  L A K A  APARTMENT*
114 W. Flret St.

108. Rooms For Rtnl
CLEAN ROOM for Man. 401 

Magnolia Ave. 323-0730.

115. Aulun For Sole

'39 RENAULT, $130. 3234)300.

•63 CHEVY II NOVA, ex rob 
lent condition. $1809. Ph,
322-2283.

1937 FORD. Good body,- good 
transmission, engine fair. 
Can be seen at Thompson
"66" Serv. Sta. 13th 4  M at 
lonvilla.

■sT r AMBLER. white, 4 door 
Sedan, excellent cond., new 
seat covers, good tires. $$0B
Ph 123-9483.

1947 DODGE Coupe, like new. 
$200. Call 322-4932 or 322-S43S

'STROUD. Falrlane 300, n u n  
good, first $100* Call 323-1117* 
See at t i l  S. Ctdar Ave,

•39 CHEVROLET Brookwood 
Stalion Wagon, 8-eyt., air* 
condition. A-l condition. 
$783. 323 0372.

120. Automotive Servlet 
S B a s n s a r a

Auto Glass, m pn 
4  Seat Cevara

AUTO GLASS 4 , 
SEAT COVER COi

304 W. 2nd St. FA M M
ALL WORK GL'ARANTEKD

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED '

Senknrik Glass and 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. TA $•*

121. Hcootera Jc Cycle*

'39 VESPA Motor Scooter* 
needs minor repair*. 33k 
4978.

123. Uoata ft Motor*
Gateway To The Waterway
Robson Sporting Good* 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
304-8-8 E. 1st Ph. PA M M

MERCURY TVk. $30. 322 3834

BOAT 4  Motor for Sale oe 
Trade. Want Truck or Jeep 
—4  wheel drive. Boat la 19 
ft., Motor 30 HP Johnson* 
349 4481.

16 FT. HIGH HAT. 30 h.p. mo- 
tor, trailer and accessories. 
$309. 322-3200 after 3 p. m.

13 ft. BOAT, 23 HP Johnaon ft 
Trailer. A-l Condition, Ph.
322 3383.

s
NATIONAL
B A N K

^ P O S S E S S I O N

'6.1 chav PU $1188 bal $19 m* 
'81 Krnault SIMM bal. $17 mo. 
'81 Corvalr I7M8 bal. $33 mo. 
'81 M'polltan $687 bal $32 n *  
*61 Falcon $1088 hat. $19 no. 
'60 Ford $768 bal. $31 no* 
'60 Yolkawga. $699 bal $32 mo 
'80 Lincoln $1199 bat. $19 no. 
'60 Mercury $888 baL $38 no* 
'10 Corvalr $791 bal $33 n% 
'60 Falcon $767 baL $33 no:. 
'39 Plymouth $668 bal $39 n o  
39 (llda $699 baL $32 mo. 
'39 Plymouth $317 bal 129 m« 
'39 Ford $689 bal. $32 no. 
'39 Mercury $397 bel. $31 no. 
'39 Intn'l PL’ $367 bal 128 n i  
'39 Pontiac $897 bal. $32 mo. 
‘38 Chrysler $399 baL $32 mo. 
'38 Olds $399 bal. $29 mo. 
‘38 Hillman $387 haL $3! a a  
'38 Pontiae $399 bal. $31 mo. 
'38 Dodgo $399 bal. $29 no. 
'36 DcSota $399 bal. $29 no. 
'38 Ford $391 bel. $3t no. 
'36 Ford 1199 bal. $14 no. 
'37 Plymouth $199 bal $29 mo 
*37 DcSota $542 bal $29 no. 
'37 Ford $299 bal. $18 no. 
'38 Marrury $89 baL $8 n o  
'33 Cadillac $199 baL $18 no. 
'33 Mercury $99 bal. $3 no. 
'31 Uuick $88 bal. 13 no.

4 8 4 9  SANFORD AVE.
1U1Z OPEN EVENING!

Sanford. Florida 322-438$ 
National Rtpoaaooaiona lac.

H “



fort! and Mrs. Blanch* Hroea. 
holder war* named to repre
sent the Altamonte PTA as 
delegate! at tha atata conven- 
tion at Bradenton, Not. 17-19.

School win ba diamiaaad at 
1:30 p. m. on Oct. 20 and con
ference hoara will ba from 
2-S p. m. and 6-B p. m. for 
parents who with to talk to 
thair child'a teacher.

Forty-ala now mambara 
were racalrad a t Tuaaday 
night’* meeting making a 
total of ISO mambara at tha 
praaant tlma.

Tha n u t  PTA maatlnf will 
ba hald Monday, Nov. 23, in 
itaad of Toaaday, dua to tha 
Chriatmaa Pared* hald that 
night.

Bp Jalia Barton
A musical profram waa 

p re ranted by tha aacond gred- 
ara of Altamonta Spring* Ele
mentary School a t a mcetinf 
of tha PTA ta it weak In tha 
achool auditorium under tha 
direction of their teaehen, 
Mra. Pat Olaen, Mra. Vada 
Gunther, Mra. Rita Edwarda 
and Mlaa Mariana Shtrrod.

Alto as part of the pro- 
yram an Interesting film 
atrip on Hawaii waa ahown.

Mra. Louiae Kerahner, prea- 
Ident, preaided a t tha maatlnf 
and tha dtvotlonal waa given 
by Mra. Mlllicent Patttahall.

Chairman of the Audlo-rls- 
ual Committee,

By Paaaa Kates
Longwood City Clerk Mrs. 

Oaaia Shornata reported today 
that approximately half tha 
resident* ol tha city ara not 
raglsfared to vote la tha muni
cipal election scheduled for 
Dec. 1.

BogM ratka hooka ara opca 
daily a t  tha city hall during 
tha regular offka hours and 
will remain open until Nov. 23.

To register a parson muat 
ba a citisen of tha United 
States, u  years old, and a 
resident of tha atata for oae 
year and of Longwood for els 
month*.

Offices op for re-election 
this year a rt the peats of ma
yor, presently bald by Allan
R. Lormana; city ckrh, held 
by Mrs. Onnk B. Shomate; 
tax collector, held by Roy 
Shomate, and council aeats, 
flllod by R. C. Carlaoo and 
John Reams.

Candidates qualifying to data 
are David Wentworth for the 
office of Mayor, and Donald 
Smith, for councilman. Dead
line for candidates to qualify 
la Nov. 13.

LUCKY WINNERS, County School Superintendent and Mrs. R. T. Mil- 
wee of Lonffwood, (right), receive a check for $100 in lieu of the trip to 
Nassau for two swarded at the Church of Nativity Parish Festival neld 
by the Catholle Women's Club earlier this month from Mrs. Lennox Fay. 
Luck apparently runs in their family, for as n girl on the farm, Mrs. Mil- 
wee once won a box of celery and as a lad Milwee won both a calf and a 
guitar, both of which he sold for a healthy profit.

Trene
King, and mambara of har 
committee, Mra. Vada Gun
ther, Mra. Batty Abernathy 
and Mra. Shlrlay Stuart, pre
sented a discussion on audio- 
viaual equipment, with several 
machines on display, and tha 
need for shades of aoma kind 
for each classroom so that 
tha equipment can be used to 
proper advantage.

Bida are being received on 
pulldown shades, blinds and 
drawback shades. Many film 
strips are now on fils at tha 
school, but can not be ahown 
because of lack of ahadea.

Principal Frank Gore ex
plained the marking system 
for report cards.

Mrs. Missouri Bella Swof-

wood Ekmentary School climaxed their etudy of Japan with •  Japaneea 
ityle party. Some of those dressing up in costumes for the occasion were 
left to right, Mrs. IHxon Eldridge, a parent; petite Jeanette Weaver, a 
native Korean; and Patsy Ruth Grant and Ann McEIreath, students.

Gold water Tops 
Vanderbilt Poll

NASHVILLE. Tens. (UPI) 
— With a 250-vote margin, 
Sen. Barry Goldwater was de
clared the winner Monday 
night of the mock president
ial tlaction a t Vanderbilt Un
ivanity.

Official* aaid 2, <54 stu
dents caat ballots In the elec
tion which had been billed 
as a posalbl* preview of No
vember voting throughout tha 
nation.

New Club Plans Flower Show
Officers of the elub are 

Mra. Earl Donaldson, prasl* 
dent; Mn. Bcrl Chapman, 
f ln t  vice president; Mrs. 
James Guthrie, second vice 
president; Mrs. Jack Irwin, 
recording secretary; Mr*. Al
ton Kling, corresponding sec
retary; and Mra. Gordon Lof- 
gren, treasurer.

Plans were discussed for 
the flower show to b* held 
inj March. The flower ar
rangement far the meeting 
was made by the co-hosteas, 
Sir*. Lofgren, and refresh
ments were served by Mrs. 
Irwin.

The next meeting will be 
on Nov. ID et the home of 
Mrs. Tana O’Brien, 1001 Hur
on Trail, in Maitland at 0:30

merich Estates, and meets the 
third Thursday of each month.

By Jalia Bar toe 
Th* ttawly organised Oaks 

Garden Club of Maitland and 
Altamonta Springs held Its 
aacond regular m a a 1 1 nig 
Thursday a t tha homa of Mr*. 
Jack Irwin', 114 Vadarberg S t 

This new dub has members 
la  Oakland Estates, Oakland 
Shorts, Druid Hills, and Dom-

Frisco Paper 
For Johnson

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) 
— The Sen Francisco Chron
icle today endorsed the can
didacy of Lyndon B. Johnson 
for “that lonely, sometimes 
triumphant, sometimes agon
ising office of President of 
the United States."

In a lead editorial, the 
morning newspaper said it 
was "convinced that Barry 
Goldwaler’s political way of 
lifs contradicts almost every
thing the Chronicle hue stood 
for end fought for."

ORLANDO— Two hundred 
and twenty board and com
mittee members, representing 
soma $0,000 volunteers of tha 
Florida Division of the Amer
ican Cancer Society, named 
Edwin H. Updike, M.D., Ocala, 
as the organisation's president 
for the coming year. The as
sembly also passed resolutions 
to intensify state-wide cancer 
control programs of public 
education, cancer research and 
patient services In further ef
forts to help curb Florida's 
10,000 annual cancer death 
rate.

Dr. Updike has been active 
In Society activities since com
ing to Florida In 195T. He serv
ed a i chairman of the Service 
Committee of the Marlon Coun
ty Unit of ACS In UM0 ami was 
president for two successive 
terms. He has also been a 
member of Ihe Society’* State 
Executive Committee and has 
served as vice president and 
president elect. He Is a native 
of New York, received his A. 
B. degree from Colgate Uni- 
veralty, M. D., from Columbia 
University ami M. 5 . In sur
gery, University of Minnesota.

Ills medical associations In 
e l u d e :  Certified American 
Board of Surgery: Fellow, 
American College of Surgeons; 
member: American, Florida 
and Marlon County Medical 
Aasociatlon. He Is also a 
member of the Florida State 
Board of Medical Examiners.

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford
NEW OFFICERS OF THE SEMINOLE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION for the
current yenr are (from left) Rev. Fred Chnnce, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Sanford; Rev. Jim Dodite, vice moderator, and Mra. Martha 
Griffin (extreme right), clerk-treasurer. Pictured with the new leudora 
is I)r. John Maguire (second from riitht), executive secretary-treasurer 
of the Floritlu Baptist Convention, Jacksonville. (Herald Photo)

Easy Way to Kill Roadies and Ants Baby Rada (Com slat* 
with Mattraaa) . .  1

Cheat of Drawtra 
4 Drawer .... I

•  ROOFING
•  PAINTING
•  IN SULATIN G

Play P a a a ----------112.11

Play Pen P a d s -------12.41

Strollrra ...........— .. 919.93

Folding High Chairs 111.93 

Trainer Seats ----   93.91

Children in  t h *  f i r s t
through the sixth grade are 
r e m i n d e d  of the Jayree 
Christinas P a  r a d « Theme 
Contest which closes Friday.

“AH entries must be in by 
midnight, Friday, said Wayne 
Albert, chairman of the 
Christmas Parade.

“Winner of the contest will 
receive a S25 saving* bond 
ami will ride in the parade In 
their own special convertible," 
Albert said.

Entries may be dropped off 
at the Jayree Information Of
fice on French Ave. or mailed 
to P. O. Box IGID, Sanford.

The paraita is scheduled for 
December 2.

Virginia Fctroskl 
P . O. Box 1214 

Sanford

Phyllis Rugenateia 
FA 2-$254 
Lake Mary

Nora Norris 
TE 8-1314 

8. Seminole
Mildred Haney 

$$8-3631 
Deltona

Mary Getting! 
Bear Lake

291-6817 
Sophie Haines 

668-4402 
DeBary

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHTS

INSPECTION 
> ESTIMATES

FINANCING
ARRANGED EASY

TERMS
llru tk  an Once. .  . Lost* for Month*

JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH: Simply brush JohnsUm’s 
No-Roach in cabinets to control cockroaches, on Hilln to 
stop nntH. Colorless, odorless coating stays effective for 
months. No need to move dishes. Harmless to pet*. 

Remember: No-Roach means no roaches.
CONTRACTORS

Telephone — 322-2287 SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 
03-09 E. 1st ST. 322-0983WINN DIXIE FOOD STORES

MOTOR. SALES
IF  YOU OWN A CADILLAC — 
OLDSMOBILE -  CHEVROLET — 
CHEVELLE -  CORVAIR — 
CHEVY II — OR CORVETTE — WE 
KNOW IT LIKE THE PALM OF 
OUR HAND — KNOW HOW TO 
GIVE IT THE TENDER LOVING 
CARE THAT’LL KEEP IT 
PURRING LIKE A HAPPY 
KITTEN FOR THOUSANDS AND 
THOUSANDS OF MILES!

YOUR CAR DESERVES THE BEST! 
AND THE BEST IS FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED SERVICE BY OUR 
FACTORY-TRAINED 
MECHANICS! WE HAVE THE 
PROPER TOOLS — EQUIPMENT— 
AND REPLACEMENT PARTS TO 
KEEP YOUR CAR PERFORMING 
LIKE NEW. BRING IT HOME FOR 
SERVICE!

Second & Palmetto
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\  c l O C^
After all the die tar bint 

i t  oris* about doga atruck by 
hit mod run driven it’s •  
plenaure to report thia ana.

Dennia Parent, 14-yaar-old 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Parent, 710 Ooceola Drive, 
Sanford, waa walking with 
hie dog “ Red” — an Engliah 
aetter — near 15th and Myr
tle when Red waa hit by a  
ear driven by Tata C. Gruaen, 
2300 Whispering Bills Road, 
Tituaville.

Gruaen atapped. took the 
boy and tha injured dog to a 
vet, remained there until Red 
waa pronounced O.K., and 
paid for tha coat of treatment. 
Gruaen alao left hia name and 
addreaa in tha event there 
waa anything e]ae ha could 
do.

Said Dennia: **lt waan’t  
Mr. Gruaen’a fault. Red Just
ran In front of hia ear."

• e •
J. D. Wingfield, planning 

operationa director of the Eaat 
Central Florida Regional 
Planning Council will apeak 
at 2 p.m. at the Civic Cen
ter, Wedneeday on what 
plana tha Council haa for the 
Sanford area. Thia la part of 
the Coneervation Week pro
gram.

•  •  •

Kldi, you had better get 
thoaa conteet theme auggee- 
tione In for the Jayeeei 
Chrietmaa Parade. F r i d a y  
midnight ta the deadline. 
Winner geta a $25 saving* 
bond and ridea In the parade 
in an open convertible. Hur
ry now! Send them to the 
S a n f o r  d-Semlnote Jayceee. 
Wayne Albert ta chairman. 
The parade fa Dec. 2.

•  •  •

Due to the Coneervation 
Week exhibition being ataged 
In tha Civic Center, tha Ro
tary Club will have lunch 
with the midshipmen at the 
Sanford Naval Academy next 
Monday. Wa hear they have 
a French chef out there — 
Monelaur Clcmenceau.

* •  •

Children In the Longdale 
aection who might wander
into the “yard" behind Owene 
Brothers Garage on U.S. 17- 
02 had better exercise ex 
treme care. Tuesday after, 
noon, about 1:15 p.m., env 
ployea sp o tta fk  huge rattler. 
One of them backed over the 
reptile with a tractor and
held the wAgaf on him whila 
another employe kilted tha 
snake with an iron bar.

Tha anaka measured six 
feet, aix inches long and had 
14 rattles and a button. It 
waa about 7H inches in cir
cumference.

•  •  •

Miss Priscilla Schnsrr of 
Hollywood, Mis* Florida for 
1964. will be In Sanford next 
week for the Florida Conser
vation Week opening. Miss 
Schnarr. 18, attended Broward 
High School and ia enrolled 
in Broward Junior College. 
The pretty proponent of Flor
ida studied music and dancing 
for many years.

•  •  •
Right now sha plans to stu

dy languages and eventually 
become an interpreter in the 
United Nations. Clock Wind
ers first met the young lady 
last week at the Deltona 
Corp. advertising f o r u m .  
Chatting, the Clock Winder 
suggested she drop in on San
ford for the opening event 
next Monday. She admitted 
her calendar would permit it. 
That’s how it atarted ami 
that's why she's here. A big 
boost for Conservation Week
and Sanford

•  •  •
An announcement which ap

peared In Tuesday'* Around 
the Clock column erroneously 
listed the meeting of the Semi

Seminole County * •  •  •  on the S i  Johns River # •  * * “The Nile of America" 

9 a? cod* sim )
WEATHER: Fair and coldish through Thursday; high today 65-70; frost In spots tonight with 55-45 low.
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Bulletins
SAIGON, South Vkt N aa  

(UPl) -  Military Premier 
Ngayes Kkaoh and hi* gov* 
a n m n t  resigned toolght 

A govtrsmral spake*mao 
said IlM resignations war* 
presented ta tha 17-mcmbcr 
civilian high national Corn
ell sad promptly accepted.

mwA • • •

Burton 111
WASHINGTON (CPI) — 

Retired Supreme Court Jus
tice Harold H. Burton, 76, 
was reported in serious condi
tion today at Georg* Wash
ington University Hospital.

Pilot Error
BELGRADE, Y ugoslav ia 

(UPI)—Pilot error wa* theo- 
riied today in the crash Mon
day of a Soviet airplane that 
killed 18 Russians, including 
Marshal Sergey S. Blryuiov, 
Soviet chief of staff.

U2s Did It
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

American-trained Chinese Na
tionalist pilots, flying U2 spy 
planes, gathered much of the 
proof that Red China waa on 
the verge of setting off its 
first nuclear explosion.

Kidnaped
NEW YORK (UPI)—Mafia 

bigshot Joseph (Joe Bananas) 
Bonnano was kidnaped at 
gunpoint early today only 
hours before ha was to ba 
questioned by a federal grand 
Jury investigating syndicate 
crime, police said.

UAW Vote Set
DETROIT (UPI) — The 

striking United Auto Work
er* union today summoned its 
national General Motor* con
ference into session Friday to 
vote on whether or not to end 
a 27-day walkout which has 
Idled 300,000 workers.

Demo For Barry
JACKSON, Mias. (UPI) — 

Rep. John Bell Williams, D- 
V !r v ,  . T r e s i a j  c l« ' i t ' ' s r .d oru -  
ed Republican presidential 
candidate Barry Goldweter. 
He said h* didn’t know what 
affect hia action would hav* 
on his future in Cungresa.

Pay Raise Asked
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

A presidential enter g • n c y 
board has recommended that 
a diepute between tha mition’a 
railroad* and 11 non-operat
ing unions be settled through 
a three-year contract with 
wage increase* of 27 cent* an 
hour.

m
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ONCE MORE local Clvitan Club members prepare for their annual Clan
ton fruit cake sale. Shown with the carton.* of cukes are, from left, Lloyd 
Swain, Garfield Walker and Luther McWhorter. Clvltnn* meet this 
Thursday night at Lake Monroe Inn to continue plans for the sale.

Mourners File 
Past Bier Of 
Herbert Hoover

NEW YORK (UPD—Mourn- 
art from avary walk et Ufa 
filed today past tjM flag- 
drsped, candid.£  bier t h l  
mar
Hoover in St. Bartholomew's 
Episcopal Church.

Hoover, Slat p r e s id e n t  the 
United Statei and a . .maul- 
tarian of world renown, died 
at his Waldorf Towers apart
ment across tha street from 
the church Tuesday at the age 
of 90. The lying-in-state began 
this morning and will tcrml-

lt#s Just About That 
Tim e-Tax Roll Ready

By Julian Stenalrom
The H)0l Seminole County 

tax roll ha* been turned over 
t* John L. Galloway, county

d. candid, V bier t r i m .  u * " ' M *  »cĈ d‘;‘* *° ■« 
President fte rlw atfeel*  me,,t lud,v bytax assessor, Mrs. 

Mary Earl* Walker.
Calloway Is now in the pro- 

teal of getting billings ready
for mulling, lie anticipate.' 
lutving the bills in the until i 
prior to Nov. 1.

‘•The base rate for 1901, 
“according to Mrs. Walker," 
is 15.32 mills which is a tax 
of $15.32 per $1,000 of tax
able valuation, as compared

nale with a memorial service to *11-5 P«r H.OOO of val
uation for 1903."

Shu explained.

Better Deal 
For Russians?

MOSCOW (UPD—The So
viet Union's new leader* mov
ed today to give the nation's 
ronsumers a better deal In 
availability and choice of 
goods.

They were continuing the 
note County Humane Society policies of Nikita S. Khrush- 
for 7 p. m. Thursday. Actually c)]ev| who said a few weeks 
the meeting is to be held on before hia ouatar aa premier
Oct. 29. a week from Thursday 
at 309 E. First St. with chair 
man R. T. Johnson.
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that consumer good* produc
tion would b* given higher
priority.

He seid the reason waa that 
earlier emphasis on heavy in
dustry had brought the na
tion's defenao strength to ade
quate levels.

Khrushchev's su ccesso rs , 
Communist party chief Leonid 
I. Breihnev and Premier 
Alexei S'. Kosygin, made it 
clear in their first pronounce
ments that effort* would ba 
continued to improve the 
standard of living.

Thursday afternoon.
New Yorkers have two days 

to pay their respects to Hoov
er before his body ia flown 
to Washington for honors re
served for departed presi
dents, statesmen and heroes. 
A line of 100 mourners had 
formed outside at. sSeitnoio- 
mew’s before the door* were 
thrown open.

President Johnson and GOP 
presidential candidate Sen. 
Barry Goldwater will come to 
St. Bartholomew's Thursday 
to attend the brief Episcopal 
Memorial service. Hoover was 
of Quaker stock on both aides 
of his family but considered 
St. Bartholomew's his neigh
borhood church. The funeral 
ol his wife, Lou Henry Hoov
er, was held there ia t9tt.

Th* In- 
crease is due to the 1.07 null 
increase in the rule levied by 
the Seminote County Board 
of Public Instruction."

Mrs. Walker added that 
propertie* in the Lake Mary 

I Fire District and the Central 
and Southern Florida Flood 
Control District each carry a 
smalt additional tax as levied 
by the two districts.

The tax assessor also ex-

Termite Racket 
Money Returned

A Sanford woman who lost 
$600 in a “termite treatment" 
ruse had her money returned 
yesterday with the suspect wir
ing the money to her from De- 
Land. Police are still search
ing for the man.

He and an accomplice identi
fied themselves as state in
spectors, told the woman her 
house was "shout to fall 
down" from termites and then 
got permission to ' treat’’ it. 
The job cost her $600 but noth
ing was done in the house, the 
woman told police.

A man called police from 
"10 miles .tut of Sanford" and 
offered to return the money 
If the charges would be drop
ped. He then called the wo
man and said he would send 
the money to her.

The money was sent; the 
charges are not dropped, po
lice said, hinting the identity 
of at lead one of Ibe men is 
known.

plained the breakdown of the 
funds levied on the 190$ 
roll;

"Six mill* as levied by the 
Court/ Conir/. «ion totaling 
$ 1,243,601.50 will be distil- 
bull'd to:

—General Fund $230,063.2'!, 
Road and Bridge Fund $449,- 
752.82, Fine and Forfeiture 
Fund $113,992.05, Interest and 
Sinking Fund $t 1S.137.84, 
llospitul Fund $290,103.11 and 
the Stats Board of Health 
$11,151.89.

—,The Board of Public In
struction levied 9.32 milts to
taling $1,031,0.77.27 will be 
distributed to:

General School $901,578.21, 
Special School Maintenance 
No. I $509,903.24, Bus and 
Building $207,250.37 ami Bond 
Interest and Sinking No. 1 
$252,850.42.

Mrs. Walksr said that 15 '• 
tooths of a mill, amounting 
to $1,420.08, ia levied by the 
hake Mary Fire District and 
three-four ths of a mill, total
ing $5,110.97, is levied by tha 
Central and Southern Florida 
Flood Control District.

Adams To Kick Off 
Conservation Fete

Offices, Shops 
And Hangars 
Are Included

By Harry I. Johnson 
Mansglag Editor

A major construction project, 
estimated to coat $300,000, ia 
being planned at Sanford Na
val Air Station.

Tfac work involves construc
tion ol a hangar, shops and of
fices and ia believed to b« part 
of a multimillion dollar ex
pansion at the base.

Bids have been invited tor 
tha work and they will be 
opened Nov. 25 at the Bureau 
of Yanis and Docks, U. S. 
Naval Base, Charleston, S. C.

Tm> project includes provid
ing cne rigid frame prefabri
cated steel hangar with dim
ensions of approximately 80 by 
ISO feet; one rigid frame pre
fabricated steel building, ap 
proximately 40 by 200 feet sod 
to be used as office spies.

Also sought are bide on con
crete ramps and aprons, 
storm drainage and sanitary 
sewer systems, water distri
bution and plumbing systems, 
heating and air conditioning, 
electrical work, and field 
painting.

It also Include! the Installa
tion of govi 
equipment.

flaw 
gat date
office building h  Hirst If
tor the hangar next July.

Tha entire complex will be 
a complete unit capable of 
housing a base squadron. An
other such squadron is expect
ed here fru.n the West Coast 
some time next year.

Secretary of ftata Tom 
Adam* will officially launch 
the Florida Conservation Week 
observance bare Monday at 1 
p.m. following a luncheon at 
the Clvle Center.

Adams will present a num
ber of conservation awards to 
itata figure* and will discus* 
conservation and ita many as
pects.

The Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce atarted this project 
to bring together various pri
vate and governmental con
servationist groups for an ex
change of ideas and to give 
Ihe organisations a chance to 
present Information to tha 
public. Various exhxlblti and 
demonstration* have been ar
ranged.

Gov. Farris Bryant has pro
claimed the week a t official 
Florida Conservation Week.

Two of the nation's out
standing wildlife artists wilt 
display tome of their paint
ings at the Civic Center audi- 
torium. They are Ray Harm of 
Cox's Creek, Ky., and Lee 
Adams of Jacksonville.

Among the demonstrations 
will be fish tagging, animal 
tagging, tree planting and 
forest fire fighting.

A seminar on conservation 
will be held at the auditorium 
Wednesday starting at 9 a.m.

Among those participating 
will be the Florida Audubon 
Society, the American Fores
try Association, Florida Ns- 
ture Conservacy, The Isaac

Walton League of America, 
The Society for Conservation, 
Florida Department of Agri
culture, Game and Fresh Wa
ter Fish Commission, Florida 
Board of Conservation, Su
wannee River Authority, Flor
ida Forestry Service.

Also, Seminole County Soil 
Conservation Service, Semin
ole County Agriculture Ser
vice, Central and Southern 
Florida Flood Control Dis
trict, Florida Development 
Commission, the International 
O c e a n o g r a p h l e  Foun
dation, and Container Corpor
ation of America.

Also planning an exhibit Is 
the Sierra Club of California, 
one of the out-of-state organ
isations.

3 Stores Open Thursday 
In New Shopping Center

The city will hive thret new 
retail stores Thursday morning 
when tha Publix Market, Ec- 
herd's Drugs and tbe BF Card 
and Gift Shop open their doors 
In the new Sanford Shopping 
Center.

These three wilt be the first 
units to occupy quarters in 
whit will ba Seminole County's

largest retail complex outside 
of the Sanford downtown shop
ping area.

In addition to a host of 
smaller stores, the J. C. Pen
ney Company and the Me- 
Crory Company plan to open 
stores In this new center early 
In 1905.

At 8:45 a.m. tomorrow offi-

■ i r m u y  iimth carncv

m r n i r n t m t m ,  In d

Burns, Holley In 
Angry Exchange

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Republican candidate for gov
ernor Charles Holley hammer
ed at Democrat llaydon Burns 
Wednesday, claiming an un
named Washington sour re told 
him Burn* might be having in
come tax troubles.

$60,000 in Income taxes.
In Washington, a spokesman 

for the Justice Department 
said the ( .̂•pa^tml,nl was not 
invest!gating Burns. The Trea 
sury Department, which cm 
braces Uie Internal Revenue 
Service (IRS) had no comment

Burns called this report, and on u,e jjurns matter, 
also Holley's claim last week Hollpyi «|at>urwtinit Tuesday
that he had information about 
$1.2 million Burns hank ac
count in Nassau, as equally 
"concocted "  He denied both 

Each candidate called the ra#nt. but this did not mean

Boy, 13, Seized 
By City Police

A 13 year-old boy is In Juv
enile court custody, his crime 
spree bid halted last night by 
police.

They said he was caught 
last night after firing blink 
cartridges at Celery and San
ford Av»nue«,_ Questioning 
police said, ltd to the buy ad
mitting entering the Pinecrest 
School Oct. 4. trying to jimmy 
a soft drink machine.

He also admitted, according 
to police, taking a bicycle and 
transistor radio from ■ home 
on Sanford Avenue and selling 
tha bike for $5 and the radio 
for $1.

The boy Implicated a 14 
year old youth in the I'inecrest 
burglary and both were order
ed held by Children's Court 
Judge C. Vernon $liie.

Goldwater Hits 
At 'Immorality'

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — 
Republican presidential nom*night fo lowing the replies from __  ~ , , . .

Asdunfion, said he had been 
told only that the matter was 
now in the Justice Depart

I*S*W*S»J W is s  * * * * *  S i l l s  M V S  SSItC t i l l

necessarily that (he depart-
........ ... ........ —  — — -— ment was actively inveillgat

ley at the Republican ing th* ease.
Holley mide his charges at 

a news conference he called 
here Tuesday, hintm: before
hand he had a "new bomb
shell."

The St. Petersburg candiate 
said he had talked try tele
phone with a man in Washing
ton who clamed to be with the 
Justice Department and that

Curtis Suggests 
TV Program

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Sen. Carl T. Curtis, R-Neb., 
suggests that Democrats Join 

the man told him there had Republican* in a "Dollars for 
been a federal investigation of j Coldwater** collection to buy 
Bums' financial affairs and television time tor the GOP
that possible civil fraud char
ges were considered.

Holley said the man told 
him Bums owed the govern-

presklential nominee ia Aus
tin, Tex.

Austin's only Ulsvision sta
tion is owned by President

meat ia the neighborhood o il Johnson* family,

his attack on "Immorality" in 
government today and rited 
former President Herhart 
Hoover a* a great national 
leader who “never hsd the 
slightest hint of s c a n d a l  
around him in hia entlra life."

Goldwater began using tha 
recently deceased f o r m e r  
Piesidcnt aa a model of poli
tical morality in a speech be
fore several hundred people 
who mat him at the airport 
her*.

Goldwater planned a day of 
campaigning in th* Philadel
phia area with a coupl* of 
suburban stops and a nation
ally televised speech this sve- 
ning.

“Thar# is just loo much 
immorality in tha country to
day from the top to the bot
tom," Goldwater said,

First UF 
Meeting

The 1064 Seminole County 
United Fund drive la off to a 
good Hart and the first re
port luncheon Friday noon at 
th* U S.O, clubhouse is ex
pected to show encouraging 
results.

Pre-campaign organisation 
work under tha direction of 
C. Troy Ray, Jr., is paylnr 
off. Gold Award certificates 
already have bean earned by 

th* 
n* and 
nd tha 

' Federal 
foe 1st ion.

Total for tha poTtee ie $91 
with an average contribution 
of $3.10; th* telephone com
pany personnel averaged f 13.- 
33 per capita with a total of 
$120. and the savings and 
loan staff total was $197. an 
average of $17.91

Residents who may not bo 
reached by volunteer workers 
may mail their contribution* 
to th* United Fund, Box l i t ,  
said Mrs. B. F. Gants, execu
tive secretary. Or they may 
bring contribution* in to the 
office in th* Sanford Atlantic 
Bank Building or phone 323- 
0535 and a volunteer worker 
will call.

This 1964 drive ia county- 
wiila Mr. Ray emphasise*. 
And to this Mr*. G*n*« can 
add proof. There I* th# in- 
atone* of Otto Baumgertner 
of Altamonte Springs, chair
man of the UF drive In that 
area. He has found his team 
so eager to make their ealts, 
collect their contributions and 
get the Job don* that he called 
at tha UF office twice on 
Tuesday to get more supplies

Report
Friday

and campaign equipment.
Paul D- Lewis, United Fund 

president will open th* Fri
day meeting and Kay will re
port Division* reporting will 
Include the Naval Air Base, 
Industrial Division! A and II, 
tha Government division— 
federal, atate, county and 
municipal—, the professional 
group, th* residential divi
sion, the county town* and 
the Negro division.

LBJ Asks Views 
Of Consultants

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Johnson today ask- 
ad a blue ribbon pans! of con
sultant* to provide him with 
views for dealing with the 
problems of relations with 
Communist countries, th* At
lantic community and the 
need to limit the spread nf 
nuclear weapons.

After meeting to# nearly 
an hour with the bipartisan 
eitl sen’s panel, Johnson said 
in a  statement that h* ex
pressed to them “my own 
strong sene* of urgent pur
pose in all thra* of these 
area*. . . ."

H* said that a t today’s 
meeting a part of th* discus
sion centered on the Interna
tional event* including tha 
change in Soviet leadership 
and th* explosion of th* first 
Red Chinese atomic bomb.

But ha added hia main pur
pose "was to ask their help 
in thinking ahead to ths great 
problem* which this country 
will hava to face after th* 
coming election, whosver ia 
chuee^ Ui go on.”

Johnson Stale 
Schedule Set

MIAMI (U P D -S u te  Dem
ocratic officials reconfirmed 
Wednesday President Johnson 
will dedicate a new university 
at Boca Raton Sunday and 
•peak at Orlando tha follow
ing day.

Tom Fleming Jr., state 
Democratic campaign chair- 
niun, said Johnson may b* 
forced to curtail some of his 
planned Florida tour “out of 
respect for th* 1st* President 
Hoover."

Fleming said, h o w e v e r ,  
Johnson will land in Fort 
Lauderdale Sunday and travel 
by helicopter to Boca Raton 
for the dedication of Florida 
Atlantic University (1 p. ni. 
M i l .  iiiv tiiiuui'wiii await) 
Johnson an honorary degree 
at that time, Fleming said.

Johnson will stay overnight 
in Orlando and join in what 
Fleming said would be a “big 
niotorrada" to the Colonial 
Piers Hotel in Orlando.

Tha President is scheduled 
to deliver a “major" campaign 
address at the hotel <11:1.3 
a. in.) Fleming said. He will 
be introduced by Sen. Spcs- 
sard Holland.

dale of the city, county, Semi
nole Chamber of Commerce 
and the stores will participate 
in a ribbon cutting ceremony 
at the doorway of the Pubilx 
Market. Minutes later they will 
officially open the Eckerd 
Store. At 9 a. m. another cere
mony will take place at tha 
BF Card and Gift Shop.

The largest of the threa 
stores opening tomorrow will 
be the Puhiix Market with 21.- 
000 feet of floor space and 
will he managed by James E. 
Woodward. The store will be 
the 105th in the system of 
markets founded in the 1930'* 
by George W. Jenkins.

Next is the Eckerd'a store 
with 11.000 square feet of re
tail floor spare. It will be man
aged by John Bishop and will 
hive a total of 30 employes. 
Fourteen of them will be con
nected with the main store 
and another to associated with 
the adjacent coffee shop and 
fountain. This will be the 30th 
store In (he Eckerd chain.

Miss tea Spaulding will be 
the owner and manager of the 
BF Card and Gift Shop which 
will be the first franchised out
let In a new system of shopa 
being eslablished by City Pro
ducts Corp, parent corpora
tion of Ihe well known Ben 
Franklin Stores. The new chain 
of shops resulted from a sug
gestion by Miss Spaulding who 
also designed the signs which 
will adorn shops throughout 
the nation as the system ex
pands.

Wife Wounded; 
Husband Held

A man identified by police 
as Alec Thomas of 1715 Bel! 
Ave. is being held following 
the shooting of his wife last 
night. Mrs. Thomas is in Semi
nole Memorial Hospital with 
gunshot wounds of her left 
arm and chest.

Thomas told police the gun

removed It from his pocket. 
They charged him with dis
charging a firearm In the city 
limits.

First Setback
LONDON (UPI) — Th* 

new Labor party government 
lust its first skirmish with 
labor today when it failed ta 
halt n threatened dock strike. 
A walkout could throttle the 
trade that is vital to Britain.

Your a  m ^Symbol

a v i n g s

Call the auto loan experts: Ralph Pezold, 
or Jim Doucette, today. Phone 322-1611.
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